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A study has been carried out on the sodium, calcium and cobalt 
tripolyphosphate systems.
The sodium/tripolyphosphate system has been examined, using
prototype sodium electrodes and evidence presented for the form-
3 - . 4.-
ation of the complex Na^P^O^ ^  as well as for NaP^O^ and
3-
NaHP^O^Q • The stability constants for each of these complexes 
has been obtained, the values for the logarithm of the constants
being 0.72, 1.48 and 0.8 respectively, at I = 0.15. Values for
4- 3-NaP-,0.A and Na0P7C) _ were also obtained at I = 0.04 and 3 10 2 3 10
extrapolation values at I = 0.0 determined.
Ion exchange techniques have been applied to the caloium/
tripolyphosphate solutions re suiting in the following values for the
3 -
logarithm of the stability constants of the complexes CaP^O^Q 
2-
and GaH P ^ Q  , 6.25 and 4*31 at I = 0.15* Other results ob-
3-tained for CaP^O^Q at different ionic strengths enabled a value 
for the stability constant at I = 0.0 to be found. It was also 
found possible to correct for the sodium complexing taking place.
In the studies of the cobalt/tripolyphosphate solutions, ion 
exchange, potentiometric and spectrophotometric methods were em­
ployed. The data obtained has been interpreted as sho?d.ng the
3- 2-occurrence of the following complexes, CoP^O^q , CoHP70^q ,
Co(P3°10)28" ’ ^ V - l o V "  ’ Co (HP3°1o 4 6" ’ Co (0H)P301/ -  and 
C o C O h O g P ^ O j • The values obtained for the logarithm of the
- 3-
stability constants of the first five complexes at I = 0.5 are
6.5, 5.0, 12.6, 10.6 and 9.4 and for the last two complexes at
I = 1.0, 11.5 and 15*2. Values were alos obtained for the com-
p— I.—
plexes CoP^0^0 , CoH P ^ q and Co(0H)P^0J) ^  at different ionic
strengths. Evidence is presented which shows that the cobalt com­
plexes studied change from an octahedral to a tetrahedral arrange­
ment of ligands on increasing the pH above 10.
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SECTION I
G-ENERAL INTRODUCTION
1 . Historical
Phosphate anions containing two or more PO^ tetrahedra joined j
through bridging oxygen atoms are known as condensed phosphates (1,2).
Extensive studies have been made by various workers whose results and j
conclusions have been reviewed in several papers (1,3-6). The details of |
j
the preparation, properties and analysis of the lower polyphosphates,especially j
i
tripolyphosphate^in papers published up until 1953 have been reviewed by j
t
Quimby (7). j
The condensed phosphates can be divided into three groups, straight chain, j
|
ring and branched chains. The straight chain phosphates are called poly- i
i
phosphates and consist of unbranched chains formed by sharing an oxygen atom
Ij
between two phosphorus atoms, j
0 0 0
I I I
— 0 —  P— 0---P—
I I I
0 0 0
Ring condensed phosphates are called metaphosphates and branched chain 
phosphates are called ultraphosphates.
According to Van Wazer (8) the structure of the stretched phosphate 
chain is as indicated belww:
- 9 -
0__. 0 —  o—
The ability of the condensed phosphates to form complexes with alkaline
■
earth metals has been known for a long time, but no great notice was taken 
of the complexes until their usefulness as a water softener was realised in 
the 1930’s.
Tripolyphosphate is a homologue of the straight chain group consisting 
of three phosphate tetrahedra. The number of publications on the tripoly­
phosphates, alone, is very' large. Pentasodium tripolyphosphate, Na^P^O^, 
was first reported by Schwarz in 109 5 (9). The formula and the fact that
it is a straight chain condensed phosphate was supported by the X-ray studies 
- of Andress and Wust (10) in 1938. Other evidence is provided by the following; 
facts: 1) the presence of three strongly acidic and two weakly acidic j
hydrogens as shown by potentiometric measurements, (11), 2) cryoscopic j
i
data (12), 3) nuclear magnetic resonance data (14, 15). j
Finally a detailed X-ray study of pentasodium tripolyphosphate has j
been made by Cnrbridge. (16)„
The structure is normally written as:
0“ 0 0~
I I I  I
0— p 0 P 0 — P 0
-1 0-
0 0 0
! ! . I
or as; 0— - P— 0 — P— 0 P 0
0 0 0
omitting the double bonds and charges.
In aqueous solution all condensed phosphates are thermodynamically 
unstable, hydrolysing at the P- 0 — P linkages until only orthophosphate 
exists in solution. The hydrolysis is acid-base catalysed,(13,7).
The stability of the tripolyphosphate ion is reported to be greatest 
in the pH range of 9 - 10, the rate of hydrolysis increasing as the 
alkalinity or acidity is increased. The hydrolysis is also catalysed by
the presence of swamping electrolytes and increases with rise in temperature 
(13,7).
The following mechanism has been proposed for the hydrolysis of the 
tripolyphosphate ion.
P30105- + H20 -HP20 3“ + HPO 2"
HP20?5_ + H20 — 3 h2po4- + hpo42-
Loughran (17) has shown that tripolyphosphoric acid, H _ P _ 0 . e v e n
5 3 10
when frozen shows measurable decomposition within 24 hours.
The hydrolysis of condensed phosphates by water has been used to 
help reduce the alkalinity of boiled waters. It is also of biological 
importance since the hydrolysis involves the release of energy which is 
used in metabolic processes, adenoise tripolyphosphate being one example.
The values obtained^by different authors,for the dissociation constantj
of tripolyphosphoric acid at an ionic strength of zero are given in Table I,
where K = [h] x [EL P_0 ^ ]
n L 5-n 3 10
L 6-n 3 10 J
and pK is - log K
TABLE 1
5
Pk 3 PK2 Ref*
9.24 6.50 2.30 1.1 0 .9 18
9.24 6.47 19
9.52 20 j
It has been shown by many workers that sodium, tripolyphosphate is not 
completely dissociated in aqueous solution (21, 22, 14)*
The values found for the association constant of sodium tripoly­
phosphate in the literature are listed in Table 2#
TABLE 2
log k1 ! Comments Ref.
2 .3  (25°c) Conductance method 1= 0 21
1,3 (room pH lowering method 23
• temp.)
; 1.64 (25°c) pH lowering method, 1= 1 24
; 2.8 (25°C) pH lowering method, 1 = 0 20
I 0.77 (25°C)
i
pH lowering method,. I = 1
;
24
where: I is the ionic strength
- 12-
4-
k1
k2
(.MaP^01 Q )
(>at>CP50105 - ) 
(MaHP^0103~ )
(Na't)(.HP30104l
All the divalent metals for which there are reports of complex formation 
with tripolyphosphate form7at least,a 1:1 complex, [MP^O^]^ in solution (7, 
17,20,26-30). There are also reports of complexes such as where
M is Cu or Ca (26,27,37) though it has not been very well established in the 
case of calcium. Bobtelsky and Kertes (30) have also proposed', the existence 
of the complex [m^(P^0 ^ ) 2]^~ where M is Mn, Ca, Ni, or Cu, Also the complex 
[M^P^O^q ] has been found in solution, in the cases of Mg (26), Zn (20) and 
Hg (31). Of these complexes only the calcium tripolyphosphate system has
been studied by more than two workers.
Since sodium associates or forms complexes with the tripolyphosphate 
ion, then, in determining the value for the association constant :>f a complex 
formed by tripolyphosphate and a metal ion,either corrections have to be 
applied for the interaction with sodium or there must be no cation, other than 
the one whose interaction with tripolyphosphate is being studied, in the 
solutions on which measurements are made. A possible exception might be 
a large quaternary ammonium ion since it has been shown (32, 40) that 
tetra-alkylammonium salts have the least tendency to associate with 
tripolyphosphate. This fact has been used by several workers in their 
investigations of the calcium tripolyphosphate system, the results of which
- 13-
are reported in Table 3.
TABLE 3
Log kj
j
Comments Ref.
1)
!
3.89 (37°c) Method, ion exchange using tracers; 
buffered at pH 7.4, 0.15 M.Na; no 
corrections applied for either sodium 
or the presence of acidic tripoly­
phosphate ions which both lead to a 
low value for the association constant.
ro CO
i
2) 6.51 (30°C) Method, solubility of calcium oxalate, 
no more details reported.
7
3) 6.41 (25°c) Method, solubility of calcium oxalate, 
pH held at 9.5 "by NaOH, no correction 
for Na complexing applied.
1
4)
---  t
5.01 (room 
temp.)
Method, pH lowering, 0.1 M KC1, value 
obtained from extrapolated curve due to 
precipitation at pH 5, had 10 fold excess 
of Ca.
29
5) 4.8 to 5.7 
(25 C)
Method, Ion exchange, pH maintained at 
10.0, Ionic strength (i) of 0.25 using 
tetra methylammonium chloride as 
swamping electrolyte.
33
6) 5.44 (25°C) 
5.29
Method, pH lowering; Ionic strength 
controlled using tetra-methyl- 
ammonium chloride 
I = 1 .0 
I = 2.0
26 (b)
7) 8.1 (25°C)
i
Method, pH lowering; I = 0 by 
calculation us;j.ng Deby-Huckel equation 
- log f = As VI ; corrected for 
sodium complexing; to obtain constant 
K value, had to have complex Ca(0H)P 0^  
however did not take into account the 
possibility of either NaHP 0^Q or CaHP 0^
20
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TABLE 3 (Continued)
Log kj
— — — — — i— ------ - ----- . — ,— r
i
Comments j Ref.
8) Method, nephelometric titrations, 
used tetra methylammonium bromide 
as swamping electrolyte
34
6.90 (25°C) I = 0 by extrapolation.
6.41 I = 0.1
5.36 I = 1.0
Log k2 Same conditions as for (6) above 26 (b)
3.01 I = 1.0
3.27 I = 2.0
Same conditions as for (8) 34
3.90 I = 0
3.78 I = 0.1
3.30 I = 1.0
Log Same conditions as for (8) 34
2.77 I =
....
1.0
where k.. .(Ca P ^ 5")
fca2+\(P3015-)
Sj, = ICaHP30102-)
( Ca2+)jHP 0104"1)
and = (CaHgP 01Q")
(.Ca2+X(H2P301o3_)
The most reliable values are probably those of Irani and Callis (34) 
which support those reported by Watters and Lambert (26 b). Irani and Callis 
carried out their work at several controlled pH values including 12,0 and
- 1 5 1*
10,5. The value of found at both these pH values were identical which 
they state disproves the assumption of Wolhoff and Overbeck that the complex 
Ca(0H)P^010 exists.
Values for the equilibrium constants of other mono or divalent metal- 
tripoiyphosphate systems have been quoted in the literature.
The metals studied are as follows: K, Li, Mg and Cu by Watters and 
his co-workers (24, 26(a), 27); Li, K, Cs, Mg, Sr, Ba, Zn and Cd by Wolhoff 
and Overbeck (20), Ba by Van Wazer and Campanella (23); Hg by Tamane and 
Davidson (31); Sr by Schwarzenba<ch and his co-workers (35), and an approximate 
value for Co by Masamitsu Kobayashi (36). In all the above cases the complexes 
reported were 1:1, metal to tripolyphosphate. Besides the 1:1 complex there 
has also been reported a 1:2 complex for Cu (27), a 2:1 complex ( M ^ ^ q ) 
for Mg (26a), Hg (31) and Zn (20), the complex M(0 in the case of
Cu (27), Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba, Zn and Cd (20), and also H g ^ O H ) ? ^ Q4~.
Bobtelsky and Kertes (30) have made qualitative studies on the systems 
of tripolyphosphate with the following metals, Ca, Sr, Ba, Mg, Cd, Zn, Pb,
Mn, Co, Hi, and Cu, using heterometric, pH and conductimetrie methods. Ion 
exchange and pH titration studies have been carried out by Salmon and co­
workers (37) on the copper-tripolyphosphate system in which they reported,
besides the 1:1 and 1:2 complexes, the complex [Cu(P„0. ~)Cl]4"".
3 10
The structure for mono and divalent metal complexes of tripoly— 
phosphate have been discussed by several authors. Van Wazer and his co­
workers (23) put forward the theory that the. complexing power of the
condensed phosphate was due to their ability to form chelates, 
structure I. The formation of at least one chelate ring was also 
suggested by Kolthoff and Watters (38) in the case of the manganese 
III complex with pyrophosphate.
0
i
0
i
0
1
0 -
1
~  p -  0
4
1
- p  - 
1
- 0 * - p
i1
0
I
0
I
0
Watters and his co-workers (24) suggest that for the alkali 
metal acidic complexes, the hydrogen is bound either by chelation or 
to a single phosphate tetrahedron. They consider structure II the 
most likely.
H O  0 0
0 —  P —  0 -  P —  0 —  P —  0
1 1 i
0 0 0V /
v  /v x
M
Martell and Schwar«&nbach (29) proposed that the tripolyphosphate 
ion might be tridentate for the alkaline earth metal complexes, the 
structure proposed being III, and IV being suggested for the acidic
- 17-
On constructing Catalin models to represent the tripolyphosphate 
ion it can be seen that the ion can have two structures without in­
volving any strain. In the extended form of the ion, bonding of the 
metal ion with the central phosphate tetrahedrons and the two terminal 
tetrahedra can occur without strain* In the second possible form of 
the tripolyphosphate ion the metal ion can be situated between four 
oxygens of the two terminal tetrahedra.
However, Watters states that for the alkali metals, at least, 
the bonding is probably only electrostatic in nature rather than 
covalent and, Bobtelsky and Kertes (30) make a similar suggestion 
in relation to the alkaline earth complexes, a view which is in ac­
cordance with those of Williams (39).
With regard to modern views the bonding is considered mainly 
electrostatic with some covalent character.
Prior to the start of the present work there was a marked lack 
of agreement among the values of k which had been reported for the 
calcium tripolyphosphate complex (Table 3)* I*1 addition the possibil­
ity of the presence of other complexes besides the 1:1 calcium to 
tripolyphosphate had been postulated (26(b), 33)• Part of the present 
work was carried out to try to clarify this positicnwith regard to the 
system and also to investigate the possibility of the formation of 
complexes similar to the one found for copper . Cu(P^0^ q)C1 ^ (37)•
Since the availability of an electrode which was responsive to 
sodium ion activity enabled a correction for the association of 
sodium with the tripolyphosphate ion to be made, the tripolyphosphate 
ion was generally added to the system studied as the sodium salt, 
with sodium perchlorate as the swamping electrolyte. Additional 
studies with tetra ethyl-ammonium perohlorate and tripolyphosphate 
in place of the sodium salts were also made. These studies have 
enabled a thorough test to be made of the Schubert ion-exchange 
technique for the determination of stability constants.
The cobalt tripolyphosphate system had only been studied 
qualitatively previously (30, 36) and- the studies were therefore 
extended to examine this system and to determine the complexes present 
and where possible the formation constants.
- 19-
SECTION II
STABILITY CONSTANTS OF COMPLEXES
- 20-
1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Clausius in 1857 was the first to suggest that charged particles 
were formed in solution when an electrolyte was dissolved in water. 
Arrhenius proposed that when an electrolyte was dissolved, the degree 
to v/hich it dissociated could vary and that the fraction of the total 
electrolyte which dissociated approached unity, as the concentration 
was reduced to zero*
ML = M*1* + Ln~   (l)
Applying the Law of Mass Action to this equation, 
we have aK s ^ J  0000000000(2)
ZX7
&
in which K is the equilibrium constant or dissociation constant 
for ML, and the brackets ^ J  indicate activities of the species 
instead of their concentrations which Arrhenius used*
The reverse of equation (1) expresses the formation of the
Mn+ + Ln” = ML  (3)
complex ML or the association of the ions Mn+ and Ln •
Applying the Law of Mass Action to this case,
ak = f * L j   ..(4)
Y/here ak is called the association or formation constant of ML.
Since activities have been used in equations (2) and (4) the 
constants, K and k, give the thermodynamic values.
The equations (1) and (3) are not a precise representation of 
the position since all three species M*1*, Ln and ML are generally
- 21-
solvated. Two ions can associate vri.th one another without disturbing 
this solvation sheath, in which case there is only ’outer sphere’ 
interaction between the ions.
In some cases a specific number of water molecules are co­
ordinated to the metal ions and form a definite complex M (HgO ) x , 
for example Cr (HgO ) ^  , whereas in other cases the number of water 
molecules associated with the ion is less well defined, (41 )•
The omission of water from the equationsmay be justified pro­
vided that the activity of the water remains constant throughout the 
measurements. However this can be of importance when comparing the 
stability constants of different types of complexes.
The general equation describing complex formation can be rep­
resented by
M ( h2°) p+ + ( H20 ) S~ & HLJ H20) j ^ ns) + ( p-mq-w) HgO
where w p + nq
The water molecules have to be taken into consideration when 
comparing the formation constants of different types of complexes 
because of the change in the number of water molecules which will be 
bound in the various free and complex ions. The larger the number of 
associated water molecules which become displaced from the ions the 
larger is the increase in entropy of the system, ydiich in turn means 
an increase in the value of k, for
AG- = A H -  TA.S 
and AG- = -RT in k
- 22-
where A  G- is the change in free energy,
A S  is the change in entropy,
A  H is the change in heat content.
In all the'following equations the co-ordinated water molecules, 
and also the charge of the ions, will be omitted unless it is required 
to stress either for a specific reason.
As a result cf the work of the Bjerrums (42, 43) it is now accepted 
that complex formation is a stepwise process, that is the formation of 
the complex ML may be represented by the following steps :- 
M + L = ML
ML + L a ML2
ML . + L = ML
n-1 n
The thermod3mainic association constant for the last step in the 
formation of ML can be represented by
   (5)
This equation involves the activities of the various species, 
the determinations of which are generally very difficult. If however 
the ionic strength of the solution is maintained constant then any 
changes in the activity coefficients, will probably not be important. 
The ionic strength can be controlled by using a large constant con­
centration of some salt, such as sodium perchlorate, which does not 
react to any great extent with any component of the system being 
studied (44). The Law of Mass Action can be applied to the above
- 23-
equilibrium using concentration instead of activities^provided the activ­
ity coefficients are maintained constant, since
activities = activity coefficient x concentration
ak = ( ML ) fn n n (6)
( M L ^  ) (Ii) xn-1
where f is the activity coefficient of the appropriate ion 
and ( ) brackets indicate concentration.
Therefore ak = k x constant, (for constant ionic strength)n n 7
where k = (ML ) and is called the stoichiometric or concentration n n
(ki^ K l )
association constant.
The overall association constant or stability constant for the 
complex ML^ oan be defined as,
/ 9 n  = ( MLn )  -,(7)
00 (L)~
/^n and k are related by the equation
/ ^ n  = k, k ..... k ........ .(8)1 2  n . \ /
Much of the development of theories and experimental methods 
used in the determination of values for the equilibrium constants are 
due to Bjerrum (43)? Leden (45) and Pronaeus (4o).
Rossotti and Rossotti (47) and Monk (48) have given accounts 
of both the theoretical and experimental methods reported in the 
literature for the determination of equilibrium constants.
- 24-
2, EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The methods chosen to study the tripolyphosphate systems .under 
investigation were, electrometric, ion exchange and spectrophotometric.
A. ELECTROMETRIC
The use of an electrode system in which one electrode is 
directly reversible to one of the ions involved in the equilibrium
being studied has been very thoroughly examined. This method has been
mainly used when hydrogen ions are displaced from acidic ligands in 
the process of complex-formation, a reversible hydrogen electrode 
being used.
..n+ __ -q-m .,Tn-n
M + H L  = ML + qH
The preparation of an electrode reversible for alkali or
alkaline earth metals which is also specific for only one ion, although
difficult, has proved possible in the case of sodium at least. The
production of an electrode glass responsive to sodium ions has enabled
sodium ion responsive electrodes to be produced (49). Two E 0IoL„
(Electronic Instruments Limited) prototype sodium ion responsive
electrodes were obtained for the present work, the type of glass being
different in the two electrodes.
G-regor and Schonhorn (71) reported the preparation of a
calcium-responsive electrode which was specific for the calcium ion
over a large range of sodium to calcium ratios. This electrode v\ras
also unaffected by other ions (?2) such as potassium and magnesium.
Many attempts vrere made to prepare such an electrode but without success.
- 25-
A description of the procedure followed is given in appendix I.
The sodium electrode can be used in the same way as the 
hydrogen ion-responsive glass electrode*-
Thus the cell can be represented by
| i _ ___ „ , U ,d*.
Ag,AgCl xM.NaCl glass Sodium salt
membrane of unknown
concentration
Sat KC1 1 Hg2Gl2,Hg
v -•r“ ' '■■■ r or
Reference electrode(l) Reference electrode(2)
The potential fE,for a reversible electrode is related to the
activity,a, of the ion to which it is reversible by the NeiwMu-s'q.uation*
Thus the potential of the sodium glass electrode can be represented by,
% a = &  ♦  -(9)
where E^a is a constant depending on the potential of the reference 
electrode (1) and the asymetric potential of the glass membrane,
z is the valency of the ion to which the electrode is reversible
s
and equals one in the above case.
The e.m.f. of the cell is given by
B = Bconst. + 2*3°3 ^  l0S ........ (10)
where ®00ns .^ is made up of the potential of the reference electrode
(2), the liquid junction potential and
A plot of E against l o g s h o u l d  have a theoretical slope
of 2.503 RT , that is 0.05916 at 25°C.
P
To find the sodium activity of an unknown solution the same 
procedure can be followed as for the determination of unknoym pH*s,
- 26-
that is, the system is calibrated with two or more solutions of known 
sodium activity and the value of the unknown sodium activity can be 
read from the graph of E against log /jl&f or from
E = 0.05916 (l®aunknown- PIfa) ....... ^
where pNa is - l°gZ~^a~7
The electrode can be used to measure sodium concentration, (Na), 
if the electrode is standardised by sodium solutions-which are of 
known concentration and of the same ionic strength as the unknown 
solution, since then the activity coefficient for the sodium ion will 
be the same in each case.
In the methods of Bjerrum (43)? Leden (45) and Eronaeus (46) 
for determining the stability constants of complexes there' are 
several general definitions.
Considering the complexes formed by the ions M and L then in 
solution the following species could exist, M, ML, ML^ .....ML^
3^ = (M) + (ML) + (ML2) + ...(MLjj) ...(12)
N , ,
= (^ iLn)
= r L o / S nW ( L ) n  .......(13)
in which T^. is the total concentration of species M»
T = (l V W mL) + 2(ML0) + ....N(MLj ....*(14)
j-i C. i\i
= + r L o nA  W ( L)“ ....... (15)
where T^ is the total concentration of L,
The formation number, n, is defined as the average number 
of ligards, or L, bound to each cation, or M.
- 27-
Sub stituting 13 and 
we have n =
The degree of formation of a given complex ML > is 
represented, by
n = (ML )N n
= A  (L )Q  (18>
^,nA  ( L )“
There are several methods of determining the values or
k^ for complexes, some of which only give approximate values, such 
as k = / 1 \ which assumes that in a solution where n = n—§■
“ x i y s = n 4
there are equal amounts of complexes M L ^  and ML^ ,while from others 
precise values can be obtained. Bjerrum (43) has worked out several 
techniques and these have been used by Carlson (100) and many others. 
Sullivan and Hindman (i 01) have given a detailed discussion of the 
three methods of Leden, Boerrum and Eronaeus. Irving and Rossotti 
(102) have described ^ with criticism ,the methods available for deter­
mining the formation constants when N = 2 and have suggested some 
additional ones. Rossotti and Rossotti (1O3) have expanded and re-
( (ML) + 2 (ML ) + ... N (MLjj) )
£■- — n w w o s s s a a s s a B S
15 into 16
.(1 6 )
y  1N n/3 M  W    (17)Alw ^ —*
W Vn(M) (L)“
- 28-
arranged the equation,
Z N  - n ) / 3n (L )n = 0  (19)
n=o
to obtain
n + (n - 1) (l ) + (n - 2)^ /3^  (^) +***(*1 “ (^ ) = ^ ••(20.)
Rearranging equation 20 gives 
n = (1 - n ) (L) + (2 - n)/~r> (L) +. ..(N - (^) • * • • (2i )
then dividing 'both sides of equation 21 "by (1 - n) (L) «, we obtain 
n +/| (2 - n) (L) + ]TN (n - n) /^(L)31 1 ....(22)
n=3
(1 - n) (L)     (l - n) (1 - n)
A plot of n_  - against A,I (L) will then g±ve a
(1 - n) (L) (1 - n)
curve of intercept^, and limiting slopey^ when (L) 0.
B. ION EXCHANG-E
Ion exchange resins have been used by many workers as a means 
of determining stability or dissociation constants. The methods 
employed are, generally, the ones developed by Schubert (80) and 
Eronaeus (81) though other methods have been used (73, 7^)*
Schubert’s and Eronaeus1 methods are similar except that the 
latter applies to a series of complexes which can be anionic, neutral 
and cationicYwhilst Schubert’s method applies to anionic complexes 
when using cation exchange resin and cationic if an anionic ex­
changer is usod. Htwever, the methods do not appear to be so reli­
able when anionic exchange resins are used (75)•
Much of the ?\rork in the literature on ion exchange up until
- 29-
1993 has been reviewed by Schubert (76) &n(3- also in paper by Salmon 
(77) in 1956. Most of the quantitative work using ion exchange 
materials has been covered by Monk (48) &nd Rossotti and Rossotti (47) ® 
Essentially the methods of Schubert and Eronaeus consist in 
finding the amount of metal cation sorbed by a cation exchanger in the 
absence and presence of the ligand.
The equilibrium between the ion exchanger and cation can be 
represented by
MQ+ + m X+ ^  Mn+ + m X + ........(23)
where X is some suitable univalent cation and the barred formulae 
refer to ions in the resin phase.
If a ligand, which forms a complex with the metal ion M , 
is added, the amount of free metal ion in solution will be reduced 
as a result of such complex formation. Since, in the case of a 
ligand derived from an acid,the charge of the complex will be less 
positive than the free metal ion or even zero or negative, the com­
plex ion will, in general, participate to a negligible extent in the 
cation-exchange equilibrium (equation 23) which will however be dis­
placed to the left by the decrease in free metal ion (l/Q+) concen­
tration.
24-In general the reaction between the cation M and the
ligand L can be expected to yield the following species by the
+ - 2-Nstepwise process ML , MLg, ML ..... ML^
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Let c^ and be the total concentration of M and L in 
the solution after the ion exchanger is added,
c^. be the total concentration of metal on the resin (in mols/gn.) 
after the ligand is added to the solution,
then c^ = (5) + (ML) for the case under consideration
where (m ) is the concentration of M2* on the resin
and (ML) is the concentration of ML* on the resin,
also cM = (M) + (ML) + (ML ) + ooooo (MI^)
The distribution of the metal between the resin and the 
solution is given by
cp = !m = (m) + (S) -.........(21,)
Nov/ if
cM (m ) + (ML) + o„.(mln)
/ 2 n  = ( “ n2_n >  (2h
(M) (l)n
then oM = (M) (1 / \ ^ )   .-(Z6)
n=1 2
In the case of the equilibriu betv/een M +, ML* and the resin
M2* + 2 X *  = 2X* + M2*  ...(27)
and ML* + X* = X* + 5l *  (28)
These can be represented by the selectivity coefficients :
for equilibrium 27 is k = (M) ( x )2   (29)
(M) (X)2
and
for equilibrium 28 = (ML) (x )    * • C30)
(ML) (X)
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If the load, ly, on the resin is kept constant and very much
less than X and, at the same time, the ionic strength, (X+) and the
pH are kept constant then both (x ) and k^ and k^  are practically
(X)
constant, (78).
Then rearrangement of equation .29 gives
J H  = k (X.)2 = constant, 1 ....... (31)
(M) ° (X)
whilst rearrangement of equation .38 gives
jMhj = k^  (X) = constant, 1 ^  .......(32)
(ML) (X)
therefore o,, = 1Q (m ) + l^(ML)
Xo (M) + I ^ m H l ) .......(33)
On substituting ,33. and 26 into - 24
we have
= x °  + W L>
1 q > ) “
n=1
= lo ( 1 + 1 (L) ) .......(34)
T T T ^ F "
n=1
where 1 = 1,' ft>1 / 1
1
o
The values of <p can be obtained from the experimental results 
by means of the following relationship,
+ m\   <35)
-32-
where a/ is the initial volume of solution in mis,
a/ S is the volume of solution after equilibrium has been 
reached with the resin, & being called the swelling 
factor of the resin,
is the total ooncantration of cation added in mols/mlo, 
m is the mass of resin used.
Substituting 35 into 24
gives ^  ( Tm - fecM ) ........(36)
M
v/hereA/ , m and T.. are known, c and 6 can be found experimentally. M M
Eronaeus then differentiated
• ( 1 //n^^n  ^ (see equation 34) twice with
t \ 1 1 1respect to (L), the values of (p and being found from the
tangents of the plot of (jp and then (£) against (L). The values
i »
for the appropriate functions of the twice differentiated equation
3^  * are found for N values of (L),giving N equations from which
the N unknown/i*s can be obtained.
Note, (L) is used but if Tt 24L M
then (L) cT = T_ii L
where T^ is the initial concentration of ligand added to the 
solution.
Eronaeus (81) found that this method is only satisfactory 
for determining/^ and that/3, /3^ . are best found by
- 33-
extrapolating /'(p against (L) to find and using this in the
function 6) = ( JL “* 1 ) ■ ' which is again extrapolated
( <3 y
(L)
against (L) giving  ^ - 1 as the limiting value of <p
1o
(l) —>• 0
from which 1 can be found and hence values, Y, for 1 + r. A (hn
n=1
for a given value of (l), leaving onlyy3n *s as the unknowns in a 
series of equations;
N
1 + C  A  <L)n
These equations can then be solved for y^n a
Instead of differentiating <|), Carleson and Irving (82) and 
Schufle and Eiland (79) made use of the following parameters 
suggested by Eronaeus (83).
-  1 )
(l)
and f = ( V o ? ) Z " ( A  - h  (h  - 1J
(L)2
It can be shown that j
MM. = /\ - 1 =
(L) —fc 0
MM. £ = ” 4  " A  = f°
(L) 0
and that f - f° = ) J  -/^(L)
(L) (L)
-32k-
From these equations all the values of can "be determined. 
This method has been used by several workers (75, 79, 82, 84) to 
study complexes in solution. Zielen (8$) modified Fronaeus’s 
general treatment to include the hydrogen dependence of the state 
of the sulphate ion, which he was using as a ligand, but instead of 
the extrapolation procedure which can produce large errors, he made 
use of the non-linear squares method (86) using an electronic com- 
putor for the calculations.
Applying Fronaeus’s method to the case when there is no 
sorption by the resin of the complex (87), that is, the complex has 
zero or negative charge, then 1 = 0  and
CD = °   ••••(37)
N 5 /T\n
1 + Z ,  / n (L)n=1
Rearranging and expanding *37.
i = 1
'•? I o 1 1 1
0 0 0
Schubert (80) based his method on the fact that the isotherm 
for the sorption of trace amounts of metal ions onto a cationic 
resin had been found to be linear over a large concentration range, 
provided that a constant volume of solution and weight of resin are 
used.
Schubert defined the equilibrium distribution of metal ion 
between the resin and solution as.
~ 35~
=: (til) — % H X S'V •■••••••• (39)
(M) %l\ ■ m
w
= (of Fronaeus’s method)
where %  M is the percentage of M on the resin and %  M, the
percentage in solution. If a ligand, Lw , which complexes with the
metal ion, M^+, is added to the solution forming complexes (ftML^)2
then a new distribution coefficient is obtained K...d
(in future instead of (M^L^)2 the complex will be represented by 
(ML )2 where n = y/ ).
XX
To determine the stability constant of a complex the 
following assumptions and conditions were made (80)
1 ) The complex forming ion is swamped by an excess 
of a neutral salt so that the ionic strength is 
constant.
2) The concentration of M is negligible compared 
with that of L.
3) All the solutions have the same pH, volume and 
weight of resin.
4) No adsorption of the ligand or complex ion 
occurs.
5) The ion exchange material used is previously 
saturated with the swamping electrolyte at the 
same ionic strength as that used in the solution.
6) Only one complex is formed.
Consider the equilibrium
Mll+ + nLw" = (MLn)z
/Ai = (MLn)  (40)
00 (L)n
from 39 (M) = H I ---------------------- --- (41)
*a
Substituting 41 in 40
A  = Ka..................................................... ..................
(M) (L)“
How K, = __(5-d —
(M')t(MLu)
where (Mf) represents the concentration of free M in presence of 
ligand and (m ) represents the concentration of free M in absence 
of ligand.
Therefore (ML^) = (l*) (M1)
Ka
- i l l
Ka Ka
Substituting for (ML ) in .42n'
A  = *a ^  " ¥  >
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If the loading of the resin is kept constant or nearly so
(MO = (I)
Substituting in 43 , rrO
fd
A  = Ka -  1
(L)n
therefore 1, - L + A ( L ) n  ..(44)
Eh JK? K?
d d d
This equation is identical with equation 38 obtained by
Fronaeus’s method when only one complex is considered, i.e.
1 = 1 +  /^n(L)n
5  1 1■•V 0 0
The above methods can be also applied when the complexes
formed are polynuclear.
If there is formed only the complex, ML, or considering low
concentrations of the ligand, the extrapolation of the plot of ••
1 . d against (L) will give the intercept of “o . If there is only one
1 1d K°complex formed then a plot of log( ~ ~o ) or of log / ^d - \
<1 cl Ka }d
against log (L) will give a plot of slope n and intercept log An
•gO
or log fb respectively. d
However, if there is more than one complex a curve will be 
obtained which will be an intersection of a series of straight 
lines if the values of are not too close together.
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In the case of there being a series of complexes equation
1 K38 applies, then after obtaining *=*o a plot of /_j| ~ \
against (L) will give a line passing through the origin and of
K°
limiting slope A . A plot of / J. A \ S  against (L) will
C. SPECTROPHOTOM35TRIC METHOD
The use of spectrophotometry in studying complexes depends 
on a difference between the absorption of light of a given wave­
length, by the complex and by the free ions. However, changes in 
temperature, pH and ionic strength (88) can under certain conditions 
cause shifts and /or changes in the extinction ^coefficient and 
these factors must therefore be kept constant.
The relationship between the intensity of light, I, passing 
through a cell containing a solution of a compound which absorbs 
light of a given wavelength and the intensity of light, IQ, pass­
ing through a comparison cell containing the solvent of the 
absorbing solution only, can be expressed by Lambert*s Law,
where L is called the optical density for the wavelength employed, 
and 1 is the path length inside the cell.
Combining this with Beer*s Law, which states that
D
D C
- 39-
where C is the concentration cf the absorbing species
Then D = e C 1    *(45)
where e is a constant at a given wavelength for a
particular species and is called the molar extinction coef­
ficient if C is expressed in molarites and 1 in cms.
If more than one absorbing species is present then
. D = 1 ( e ^  + e2C2 + -««+enCn) ...... .(46)
Most of the methods used to calculate the formulae and 
the dissociation or formation constants of complexes rely on 
the molar extinction coefficient of the species being constant 
under constant conditions *and on Beer’s Law being obeyed. At 
high concentrations Beer’s Law may not be strictly valid, even 
at constant ionic strength due possibly to interaction between 
the species present or to changes in activity coefficients if 
the concentration of the solute species controlling the ionic 
strength is varied (94).
Quantitative methods such as those described by Job (89), 
Pr.uo (90), Bent and French (91) and many others (92) can be 
applied to systems in which only one complex is formed.
Vosburgh and Cooper (93) have extended Job’s method of 
continuous variation to apply to systems in which more than one 
complex is present. A general treatment for the determination 
of successive stability constants of a series of complexes has
been devised by Fronaeus (95) and the method has been used by 
Ahrland (96) and Hume and lurns (97)•Newman and Hume (98) have 
derived general equations for the determination of the succes­
sive association constants for mixed and single ligand complexes.
'fetters and his co-workers (99) have also used spectro­
scopic methods to determine the stability complexes for mixed 
ligands, though the conditions were chosen so that only one com­
plex with mixed ligands existed.
Gonsider the position when the metal is present as the 
complexes ML^ and ML^ , that is when there is an excess of 
ligand present and when at the wavelength used both complexes 
absorb, their extinction coefficients being e^  and e^ •
If the optical density of the solution is D and the path 
length of the cell 1 ,then
D = 1 ( e ^ M L ^ )  + e2(MLN) ) ........ .{hi)
= 1 e ^  .  (48)
where e is the mean observed extinction coefficient at the 
wavelength chosen (i.e. optical density per unit concentration 
of metal ion)
and T„ is the total concentration of metal present.
M
Therefore T^ = ( ) + ( ML^ ) ..........(49)
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Rear ranging equation 50
(MX^) = kn ( ML^) (L)  ......(51)
Substituting equation 51 into equation .49
TM =  ^ + kn <MLN-1) (L) ....... (52)
Prom equation 48
» =    (53)
1
Substituting equation .52 into equation 53
D = i ( (BL^) +1^ (ML^) (L) )
1
= 6l ( M L ^  ) + e2 (MLjj) from W1
and from equation 51 we have
£ = e>|  ^ + e2 ^
1
Thus
5 ( <MLW-1 ) + ^  (MIta-1 5 (L) } = ei 5 + G2l!N(M V i  } (L) * • • •(54)
Dividing throughout by (MLjj ) and rearranging
i = e, + e2 ^  (L)  (55)
1 + *j, (D
Subtracting e^ from both sides of 55
® " ^  = ei ~ S2
1 +J%(L)
Rearranging
1 + k fl (L) . . . . . . . . ( 56)
Thus a plot of -=-=«=-= against (L) will give a linear 
c - o?
1plot of intercept   and slope ■' ,~1 , provided the
G1 “  e2 e1 2
assumptions made are correct.
-2,3-
S E C T I O N  III
INTERACTION OF TRIPOLIPHOSPHATE WITH CATIONS
-44-
1 • SODIUM 1R JPOLYPHO SPHATE SYSTEM
A. THEORETICAL DISCUSSION OF PREVIOUS WORK AND THE PRESENT STUDIES
As stated in Section I the successive dissociation constants
of tripolyphosphoric acid at an ionic strength of zero have been
reported as follows K 1.3 x 10  ^ (18), 7*94 x 10 ^ (18),
Kj 5.01 x 10-3 (18), 3.16 x 10~7 (19), K 5.75 x 10-10(19).
At pH values greater than 11,■therefore, the acid will be fully
dissociated that is the concentration of the ion HP,0J/U^ ’ will be3 10
less than 1 % provided the ionic strength is greater than 0.0004.
At pH values of 8.5 - 11 the ion HP^O^^ will be present as well
5- 3-as twhilst at pH values of 4.5 to 8.5 some H^P^O^ will
2-  1 -
be present, but the concentration of H,P,0._ and of H.P-jO.,.* 9 3 3 10 4 3 10
will be negligible. Association of the more highly charged of the
anions with the sodium ion can occur (Section i) and the complexes
NaP^O^^ and NaHP^O ^ have been reported (20 - 24) -^ t pH^-11
only the former of these would be expected to occur, possibly
3 -
accompanied by higher association products such as Na^E^^Q 
existence of which, however, has not apparently been established.
Applying equation (16) to the sodium tripolyphosphate system
we have
Since the value of (Na) can be found by means of the sodium 
glass electrode (Section II (2)A), the value of n can be determined
directly, and thus, the formation curve as defined by Bjerrum (43),
that is, n plotted against log (Na). The values of e"t°*
can be found by means of equation (22), that is applying this
equation to the sodium tripolyphosphate system \
n = (2 - n) (Na) + (n - n) /S^Na)11 1 .... (61 )
(l - n)(Na) (l - n) n=3 (l - n)
A plot of n against (2 - n) (Na) will give a
(l - n)(Na) (l - n)
curve from which the values of and can be found.
In order to find the value of the association constant of
3-
species such as NaHP^O^ the pH of the solution will have to be
2-
lower than 10 and lower than 7 for NaHJP,0. _£ 3 1 u
Considering a sodium tripolyphosphate solution in which 
only the species NaH^(P^0^ q ) ^  exist, then by the following
means an equation can be derived by which the association constants 
of these complexes can be determined.
The following constants
-46-
Na + P,0
Na+ +HT,30104“
refer to the equilibria,
HP3°104- ^  H + + P3°1o5_
H2P3°1 03 5=5 H + HP3°1 0
H P  0 —*• H+ + H P 0
3 3 10 + 2 3 10
respectively.
If the following equilibria are considered,
NaP-,0, 4i_ ; k, = 3"1 Q7   (63a)
(Na)(P3010)
NaHP30103- ; ^  = (MaHP3010)  (63b)
(Ha)(HP301Q)
where are the association constants for the appropriate
equilibria,
then = (Na) + (NsP^q) + ( N a H P ^ Q) ..(64)
and from equation ..62 and equation 63
(Na P3010) = k1(Na)(P301Q) .......(65)
(Na HP3010) = ^ ( N a J C P j O ^ J M  .... (66)
S
Combining equation s. 65 and 66,
(Na HF3010) = (Na (H)  (67)
k.
Substituting into 64 equation 67 we' have
1 + ^  (H) -]
1 5
^  = (Na) + (Na P O,,)
where
= (Na) + (NaP3010) (x) 
X » 1 + \  (H)
,(68)
(69)
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Now
Tp = (P3010)+(HP3010)+(H2P3010)+....+(NaP3010)+(NaHP3010) ...(70)
Substituting equation 6? into 70
TP 0 = (P3°10> + M  + M I  + •• ) + (NaP3010) (X)
Kc K, K 
5 4 5
= (P301Q) ( + (NaP301Q) (X)... .... ...,(71)
where 1 = ( 1 + (H) + (h )^+ •.
if. ' Kc K. K
5 4 5
Rearranging equation 71 we obtain
( * 3o10> = ^ t p3o10-  ^ p3010)  w
Substituting equation 72 into equation 65
(NaP301Q) = k, (Na) §  ^  0 ^  ~ (NaP3°10) X 3  ....... .... (73)
Then substituting equation 68 into equation .73 we have 
(NaP30lQ) = k, ( N a ) ? § / ” Tp „ + (Na) - ^  J ..........(74)
Prom equation 74 and equation 68 one obtains
= (Na) + k, (Na) Q + (Na) - TNa J (x) .(75)
3 10
Dividing 75 by (Na)
= 1 ^  I  ^ TP3010 + (Na) - TNa -7 «  .......
(Na)
Thus a plot of ^Na/ against (T n + (Na) - UL. ) will
'(Na) 3 10 a
give a straight line of slope, (X).. If the pH is maintained
constant then ^(X) will remain constant, the value depending on 
the pH of the solution. Thus the plot can be obtained by adding a 
solution of known sodium concentration and pH to a solution of
sodium tripolyphosphate of the same pH. If the pH of the 
solution is above 11 then the slope = k^  and the error due to 
Cfe (x) will be less than 1/4,
9jr Yl
Other constants such as jc k etc. can be found by
1 1
maintaining the pH at appropriate values and solving the 
equations obtained for the slopes of the graphs.
Slope = ^  k (X)
= k1
1___ 5
1 + X U  + (h)2+...
K5 \ K5
In the general case considering all the species of the type 
(Na H P 3010)(4-X)- then
r2 o tt3
X = 1 (H) + H ^  (H)2 (h )3   (78)
k1 K5 k1 \ K5 k1
2 3
IT,where k. . k. refer to the association constants for the1 ' 1
equilibria
TVT_ + TT -r, n 3“ . TVToTI P n
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1,B EXPERIMENTAL
(i) The -preparation of materials used
Except in the cases indicated helow analytical grade reagents were 
used throughout. All solutions were made up with distilled water or where 
necessary with deionised water.
(i)a. Sodium Chloride. Sodium chloride was prepared as described by 
Kolthoff and Sandell (50), by precipitation of sodium chloride from a 
saturated solution of sodium chloride with concentrated hydrochloric acid.
The dried and ground product was stored over phosphorus pentoxide in a 
desiccator.
(i)b. Tetra-ethylammonium Perchlorate. Tetra ethylammonium perchlorate 
was prepared by adding slowly, with constant stirring, an equivalent amount 
of tetra ethylammonium hydroxide (0.3 N) to dilute perchloric acid (4 N).
The perchlorate precipitated out, was washed rapidly with water and air 
dried.. The product was recrystallised twice from water and after air 
drying, stored in a desiccator over phosphorus pentoxide.
(i)c. Sodium Tripolyphosphate (7.51 ). 250 g. of commercial sodium
tripolyphosphate were dissolved in 1100 ml.s of water, filtered, and to 
the filtrate 400 mis. of ethanol were added slowly while stirring 
vigorously. The crystalline hexahydrate was filtered off, washed with 
a 1:1 mixture of ethanol and water and air dried. The crystals were 
dissolved in the minimum quantity of water and reprecipitated with 
sufficient ethanol to give an ethancl to water ratio of 1:3, filtered
-50-
and air dried. The product was leached with one third of its weight of 
water and the filtrate discarded. The solid left was dissolved in water to 
give a 13-14$ solution and sodium tripolyphosphate hexahydrate was precipitated 
out from solution, washed and dried by the same procedure as before. The’ 
crystallisation was repeated.
Analysis figures for the sodium tripolyphosphate are given in 
Section III 1.B (ii).
(i)d. Sodium hydroxide. Carbonate free sudium hydroxide was prepared 
as described by Kolthoff and Sandell (52). The hydroxide was diluted with 
demineralised water and stored in a polythene bottle which had been flushed 
out with nitrogen. The solution could be transferred from the bottle to a 
burette via a siphon tube in a closed S2?-stem which was protected from 
atmospheric carbon dioxide by soda-lime tubes and by flushing with nitrogen. 
Potassium hydrogen phthalate was used to standardise the sodium hydroxide.
1.B (ii) Analysis
(ii)a. Water Content. The amount of water present in both the tetra 
ethyl-ammonium perchlorate and sodium tripolyphosphate was determined by 
means of a Stanton Thermal Balance, model HT-M.
A known weight of material was placed in a crucible, for which the 
buoyancy corrections had previously been determined. The crucible was 
placed in the thermobalance and the temperature of the furnace was then 
raised at the rate of 3°/niin. upto about 300°C. when all the water present 
had been driven off. A plateau (53), which occurs when the substance
-51-
being heated reaches a constant composition, was obtained for the sodium 
tripolyphosphate sample at a temperature of 200°C.
After correcting for buoyancy the results obtained were as shown below.
Initial wt. Wt. lost $ loss
0.1527 g* 0.0344 g. 22.53
Na^P^0^Q6H20 requires 22.69$ H^O.
In the case of tetra ethy1-ammonium perchlorate the loss in weight 
was only 0,27$ of the initial weight.
Initial wt. Wt. lost °/o loss
0.1134 g. 0.0003 g. 0.27
Thus the perchlorate may be regarded as anhydrous since a change of 
only 0.0003 g* is within the range of experimental error.
(ii)b. Determination of phosphate. (54a.b.c.)
The total phosphate was determined by precipitation as ammonium 
phosphomolybdate. The conversion factor was found by using a known weight 
of potassium dihydrogen phosphate for each freshly prepared solution of 
ammonium molybdate. The value of the factor did not vary by more than 
+ 0.6$.
To determine the phosphate present in tripolyphosphate, the latter 
had to be hydrolysed by heating for half an hour with nitric acid. To 
25 mis. of the hydrolysed phosphate (0.001 mis./litre of P^O^q ), 10 mis. 
of AnalaR concentrated nitric acid, 15 g* of AnalaR ammonium nitrate and 
100 mis. of water were added. This solution was then warmed to about
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60°C. when, there was rapidly added 70 mis. of a stock solution of ammonium 
molybdate warmed to about 30°C. The precipitate was allowed to stand 
overnight, filtered, washed with 0.1 M nitric acid, dried at 110-120°C 
for at least one hour and allowed to cool in a desiccator over phosphorus 
pentoxide.
This procedure was carried out for all phosphate determination except 
when the tetra ethyl-ammonium ion was present (see Section III 2.B (ii).
The stock solution of ammonium molybdate was prepared by mixing a 
solution of 200 g. of ammonium molybdate in 800 mis. of water with 400 mis. 
of concentrated nitric acid in 800 mis. of water.
The method recommended by Stockdale (54c) was used on the same 
sample as the above procedure and gave identical results* Cannon (54a) and 
Wendlandt (54b) both used drying temperatures of 160°C., however on the 
samples used whether they were dried at 120°C. or 160°C. the final weights 
were the same provided they were allowed to cool over phosphorus pentoxide. 
The temperature of 160°C. was obtained from thermogravimetric runs on the 
precipitated ammonium phosphomolybdate, at which temperature a plateau was 
obtained0 However provided the sample was heated at a temperature on the 
negative slope portion of the thermogravimetric curve all the moisture would 
be driven off, if the heating was long enough.
The results for the tripolyphosphate (P 0,ft) content of sodium
3 1 ^
tripolyphosphate are given below:
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Initial Mass 
of ?Ia5P30106H20
Amount of tripoly­
phosphate found vai
o o
3.540 g. 1 .886 g. 53.28
3.986 g. 2.126 g. 53.33
Na^P^01Q6H20 requires 53.13$ p^°10
(ii)ci Detedtion of phosphate in the -presence of tripolyphosnhate 
(11. 55a.b.c).
The method of Bernhart and Wreath (55a) was used for a rapid 
qualitative test to detect whether hydrolysis of tripolyphosphate solution 
had occured to an appreciable extent*
This was done by adding to 1 ml. of the tripolyphosphate solution,
2 mis. of an ammonium molybdate-sulphuric acid mixture, lOmls. of acetone 
and 12 mis. of water. If phosphate ion was present to the extent of 10$ 
then the solution turned yellow. A blank was carried out at the same time
To detect small amounts of phosphate present in solutions of 
tripolyohosphate the method as described by Karl-Kroupa (55c) was used.
This is a chromatographic method using a solution of 750 mis. of iso- 
propyl alcohol, 50 g, of trichloroacetic acid in 250 mis, of water and 
2.5 mis, of concentrated ammonia solution as the chromatographic solvent. 
The concentration of the solution used for the initial spot placed on 
Whatman’s No. 1 Chromatographic paper contained 1,4 g. of sodium
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tripolyphosphate hexahydrate per litre. The volume of solution used was 
0.005 ml. The separated fractions were then analysed for the total phosphate 
concentration present by the spectrophotometric method of Bemhart and Wreath 
(55a), after removing from the paper with 8 N ammonia and hydrolysing with 
sulphuric acid*
The results are present below, after allowing for a 0.3% correction 
due to hydrolysis while separation is occurring (55c).
Sample I Sample II
Orthophosphate 0.2% 0.1%
Pyrophosphate 0.3% 0.2%
Tripolyphosphate 99.5% 99•7%
(ii)d. Determinati#n of sodium
To a solution of sodium tripolyphosphate (0.04 M) a little dilute 
nitric acid was added until the solution had a pH of about 2. This solution 
was then heated for an hour to break down the tripolyphosphate by hydrolysis. 
Two aliquots (10 mis.) of solution were removed and analysed for hydrogen ion
content by titration with standard caustic soda. The remaining solution was
then run through a cation exchanger in the hydrogen form (Zeo-Carb 225,
50-100 mesh) where the sodium ions were replaced by hydrogen. The resin
was washed with water, the original effluent and washings being collected in
a graduated flask. The solution was analysed for hydrogen ion content by 
titration with standard sodium hydroxide. Since in effect it was phosphoric 
acid that was being titrated the end points were determined by pH titration
- 55-
and plotting the graph of dpH against volume «f caustic soda added*
dV
The results derived from the increase in hydrogen ion content of the 
samples are given below*
Initial Sample Amount of Na found % _
0.2373 g. 0.0573 g. 24.15
0.1635 g. . 0.0397 g. 24.28
Na^P^O^ ^ 6^0 requires 24*16% Na
Taking the average of the results obtained for the analysis of 
N a ^ P ^ O - i w e  have, H20 22*53%
P301q 53.30%
Na 24.21%
100*04%
Percentage of phosphate as tripolyphosphate, determined chromatographically 
is 99.6%*
1,B (iii)a. Experimental Procedure
The sodium responsive electrodes were two E.I.L. prototypes, model 
no*s 2 B H 53 and 1 B H 20. The electrodes are constructed in the same 
manner as a hydrogen glass electrode except that the glass used is primarily 
responsive to sodium ions.
The measurement of sodium ion activity is carried out in the same 
way as for pH measurements. Thus a calomel reference electrode with a 
potassium chloride salt bridge was used as the other half of the cell.
x q t L  XC -L
i
A  ccum-alaio*
s/SfSM SNsfShJSr
C&lotneL
Sta/ttctauri 
cell -— .
elte^rocle
K^A-ro^ert &t 
So^ivLm GlaSS
electro dLe
W b r o r t
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The EaMoFo developed in the cell was measured using an E 0I0L 0 Vibron 
electrometer (model 33 B) acting as a null galvanometer for a potentiometer 
network consisting of a Tinsley potentiometer (Type 33^7 B), standard cell 
(Weston) and an accumulator. The apparatus was arranged as shown in Fig.1.
All leads were screened.
The experiments v/ere carried out in an oil thermostat hath at 23°C.,
± 0.2, oil being necessary to cut out capacity effects. Due to the fact 
that the section of wire inside the calomel and sodium electrodes were 
unscreened the whole cell was screened by placing it inside an earthed 
metal box.
The above arrangement was used since the EoJfoF* could be read to 0.1 
millivolts very easily. This is equivalent to a pH change of 0.002 units.
The following experiments were carried out to determine the nature of 
the two sodium electrodes.
(iii)b. Sodium Responsive Bange
A series of sodium chloride solutions of known molalities ( 2 x 1 0  
to 1 x 10 were made up using demineralised water. The EoMoFo of each 
solution was determined, the electrodes being dried with filter paper 
between each reading. Graphs of E.MoFo against log f^~Na J and log (Na) 
were plotted, see Table 4 and Fig.2. Tie values for the activity co­
efficient were calculated using the Davies (113) equation 
- log f = Az2 ( - 0.31 )
± ± 1 + y f
-58-
where f is the mean activity coefficients 
+
A is a constant of value 0.509 at 25°C.,
Z is the charge of ions present,
+
I is the ionic strength equaling af5L ^  0^
where c is the concentration of the ionic
species of charge 2.
A linear curve was obtained for both electrodes over certain
ranges of sodium activity, as can be seen from the Figs. 2 and 3-
It can be seen from Fig.2 that electrode 2 B had the better range,
linearity extending from (Na) of 4 x 10 M. to above 2 x 1 0  M.« Sodium
concentrations higher than this latter value were not used in the present
-3work. The electrode 1 B, by contrast, had a very short range 1 x 1 0  M.
mmO
to 5 z 10" M.(56). The graph of E»M0Fo against log (Na) (curves B and
D) is approximately linear especially for short sodium concentration 
ranges; however there is definite curvature over large ranges.
The slope of the graph for electrode 2 B was obtained using the 
method of least squares a value of 0.05938 being obtained at 25°G.
This is comparable with the theoretical value for the Nemst equation 
of 0.05916.
The standard deviation = 0.0008
The equilibrium time required for small changes of (Na) was as 
little as ten minutes but for large changes the time taken before 
equilibrium was reached could be one and a half hours.
-59-
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TAELE 4
NaCl solutions 
(molalities)
E 0M 0P 0 millivolts 
Electrodes
Log f N a  J Log (Na)
- 2B 1 B
0.200 +93.0 +32.0 0.035 0.699
0.100 +76.9 +24.3 -1 .109 -1.000
0.050 +39.0 + 4.5 -1.387 -1 .301
0.010 +20.4 -34.2 -2.044 -2.000
0.005 + 3.1 -31.7 -2.333 -2.301
0.002 -19.8 -74.0 -2.716 -2.699
0.001 -38.0 -91.7 -3.016 -3.000
0.0005 -56.2 -107.1 -3.3-12 -3.301
0.0002 -79.1 -122.4 -3.706 -3.699
(iii)c. Repro due ibili ty
The degree of reproducibility of results depended largely on the 
difference in sodium concentration between the adjacent sets of readings * 
If the differences were small then results reproducible to 0.2 millivolts 
(0.004 pNa) were obtainable. However if there were larger differences then 
the deviation could be as great as 0.6 millivolts (0.012 pNa). When the 
difference of sodium concentration was small the electrodes ?rere not 
washed with water in between readings, only dried, however if there was 
a large difference and the second solution had a smaller sodium concen­
tration then the electrodes were washed between readings.
y{\Xtoc^ Ctl
A series of carbonate free sodium hydroxide solutions of molarity 
equal to those of a series of sodium chloride solutions were made up. 
Solutions of the same strength were mixed in varying ratios to obtain a 
range of pH values. Details of experimental procedure are described below. 
Solutions of pH values of below 6 were obtained by using standard hydro­
chloric acid, the ionic strength being kept the same as for the sodium hy­
droxide - sodium chloride mixtures. The alkaline solutions were kept under 
an atmosphere of nitrogen. The results are given in Tables 5,6 and Figs.5*6.
The cell used in these measurements (Fig.4) consisted of a container 
fitted with a cork. The cork was bored with holes so that, the sodium 
electrode, glass electrode, calomel electrode, an inlet for solution and a 
nitrogen tube could be fitted at the same time. Either the glass or sodium 
electrode could be connected into the circuit, Fig. 1.
In order to measure the pH of the solutions the glass-calomel system
had to be calibrated. This was done by using buffer solutions of known pH 
and drawing a graph of EoMoFa against pH. Then the required pH of the test 
solution could be read off once the E„MoFo was measured. The buffer solu­
tions used were :
0.05 M potassium hydrogen phthalate (pH 4*005 at 25°C),
0.025 M potassium dihydrogen phosphate plus 0.025 M disodium hydrogen- 
phosphate (pH 6.85 at 25°C), 0.05 M borax (pH 9*18 at 25°C), X mis. of
0.1 M glycine plus 0.1 M sodium chloride and Y mis. of 0.1 M'sodium hy­
droxide (pH from 8.45 to 12.77) (57).
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TABLE 5
Dncentration
Electrode 2B 
: 0.10 M. 0
ao
 
o 
, 
*
i
! pH
; •
E.M.F.
in millivolts
pH E.M.F.
in millivolts
4.10 77.5 4.35 36.5
5.05 76.7 4.95 36.8
5.65 76.6 5.55 37.0
6.89 76.5 6.56 37.1
8.13 76.5 8.59 37.2
9.57 76.6 9.77 37.2
10.86 76.5 10.54 37.1
11.62 76.4 11.35 57.2
TABLE '6'
centration:
Electrode 1B 
0.03 M. 0.003 M.
pH E.M.F. pH E.M.F.-
4.05 7.3 4.23 58.3
5.55 9.6 5.89 64.6
6.12 10.0 6.34 65.0
7.35 10.1 7.22 65.3
8.95 10.1 8.74 65.3
10.40 . 10.0 10.15 65.4
11.60 10.1 11.70 65.4
The slope of the curve obtained for the E.M.F, - pH graph, using the 
method of least squares, was 0,05922. \
The responses of both electrodes were independent of pH in certain j
concentration regions as can be seen from Figs. 5 and 6*. Electrode 2 B
. . j
is independent of pH in the region 6 to 11,5 though as the sodium concentration 
is decreased to 0.0004 M the electrode might be slightly affected at pH of 6.
For electrode 1 B the region of pH which does not affect the reading ' 
appreciably is from 7.7 to 12.
(iii)e. Addition of -potassium chloride and tetra ethyl-ammonium 
•perchlorate
0.1 M solutions of potassium chloride and tetra ethy1-ammonium perchlorate I 
were prepared and used to make up solutions containing a known amount of sodium |
j
chloride. The sodium activity for these solutions and also for solutions made \ 
up to the same sodium concentration with demineralised water were measured.
The results are set out in Tables 7 and 8 and Fig. 7*
The response of electrode 2 B to sodium, in the presence of potassium j
t
j
was linear as shown in Fig.7 * However there was a displacement of the j
I
curve of the order of 2.7 millivolts on transferring to the solutions j
containing potassium. !
i
The value of the E.M.F. when electrode 1 B was placed in the solutions j
containing potassium chloride moved in the direction of an increase in sodium
concentration, Table 7. Thus this electrode must be influenced by, if not j
reversible to, potassium as well as sodium ions. j
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TABLE 7
Effect of KC1 (0.1M) on the sodium electrodes
NaCl
Electrode 2B Electrode 1B
log ../HaJ7E.M.F.
No KC1 
present
E.M.F.
KC1
present
E.M.F.
No KC1 
present
E.M.F.
KC1
present
no KC1
present
KC1
present
0*002 M. -26.4 -29.0 42.3 75.6 -2*716
--------- j.
-2.810 j
0.004 M, - 9.0 -11.2 39.6 58.0 -2.427 -2.509
0.0078 M. + 7.5 + 7.0 30.0 41.7 -2.149 -2.221
0.010 M. +13.9 +12.6 25.5 35.2 -2.044 -2.114
TABLE 8
Effect of TSACIO^ (0.1M) on Electrode 2 B.
NaCl E.M.F.
No TEAC10.
4
E.M.F.
TEAC10,
4
0.002 23.5 23.6
0.004 6.7 6.7
0.0078 10.1 10.0
0.010 16.5 16.4
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TABLE 9
Effect of TEAC10. (0.1M) on Electrode 2 B. 
k-
' ; I
(t e a c i o,) Ionic Strength
E.M.F.
Millivolts
0.0216 M.
0.000 M 0.0216 30.7
0.100 M 0.1216 30.6
0.0108 M .
0.000 M 0.0108 13.1
0.050 M 0.0608 13.0
0.0078 M.
0.000 M 0.0078 5.3
0.100 M 0.1078 5.2
0.0059 M.
0.000 M 0,0039 -11.5
0.050 M 0.0539 -11.5
TABLE 10
Effect of TEAC10, (0.1M) on Electrode 1 B. 
k-
(NaCl) ^teacio4)  i Ionic Strength
E.M.F.
Millivolts
0.0250 M 0.000 M 0.025 12.70.100 M 0.125 10.8
0.0082 M
0.000 M 0.0082 23.1
0.100 M 0.1082 19.6
0.0033 M
0.000 M 0,0033 26.5
0.100 M 0.1033 21.6
When tetra ethy1-ammonium perchlorate was used instead of potassium 
chloride the .E.M.F. remained constant^ within experimental error) in the case 
of electrode 2 B buttas in the experiment with potassium chloride,increased 
for electrode 1 B.
From the data obtained with electrode 2 B, the tetra ethyl*ammonium 
perchlorate did not seem to have any effect on the activity of the sodium 
ion in solution and was therefore used to keep the ionic strength of solution 
constant,
(iii)f. Addition of phosphate ions.
A 0.05 M. solution ofAnalaR disodium hydrogen phosphate was mixed with
a 0,10 M. sodium chloride solution to give a range of phosphate to sodium
ratios. The values obtained for the EJ.i0Fs. of the solutionr.are given in 
Table 11 .
A solution of disodium phosphate (0.05 M; I = 0.075) was diluted with 
tetra ethyl-ammonium perchlorate (0.075 M.) for electrode 2 B and with water 
for electrode 1 B, the E.M.F. being read after each dilution. A graph was 
plotted of the results, Table 12, Fig. 8.
Using the value of the E.M.F. obtained for sodium chloride without 
phosphate being present, the E.M.F. for the mixtures of sodium chloride and 
disodium hydrogen phosphate solutions was calculated, correcting for the 
increase in ionic strength due to the addition of phosphate ions (HPO^ )
by means of the Davies equation (see section (iii)b). This was done by*
using the Nemst equation!.
■*71 -
E1 = Eo -  f  l0 ^ av 7
= Eo - Y  (log(Na) + log £,) ......... (1)
also E2 = E„ - y  (log.fo) + log f2)   (2)
Subtracting (l) - (2)
j-, RT , f2
1 ~ 2 P 8 f1
All the values are known or can be found except for which can thus 
be calculated*
There is reasonable agreement between the experimentally and calculated 
results as shown in Table 11. The plot of E.M.F. against log (Na) for the
dilution experiment (Table 12, Fig. ' 0 ..) produced straight lines. The above
experiments show that phosphate ions have no appreciable effect on the
electrodes under the conditions of the tests carried out.
(iii)g. Conclusion
The electrode 2B H 53 is reversible to sodium ion activity in the
-4 -1
concentration range 4 x 10 M to at least 2 x 10 M, the response being
described by the Ne'rnst equacfcion. The electrode is independent of pH in the
region 6 to 11 and of the cations and anions tested.
The electrode 1 B H 20 is reversible to sodium ions only in the
-3 -2concentration range 1 x 10 M*to 5 x 10 M. It is independent of pH
in the region 7 to 12 and of anions but is affected by other cations.
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TABLE 11
Effect of phosphate on the sodium electrodes
Na
h p o 4
I
Electroder 2 B Electrode 1 B
'E.M.F.m.volts 
observed
E.M.P.m.volts 
calculated
E.M.F.m.volts 
observed
E.M.F. »«\v, 
calculated
oc. 0.10 77.5 T 53.8 -
19.0 0.11 77.4 77.4 33.6 33.7
7.0 0.118 77.5 77.5 33.4 33.6
5.0 0.120 77.1 77.2 33.2 33.5
3.5 0.150 77.0 77.t 33.1 33.4
3.0 0,135 76.9 77.0 32.1 33.3
2.2 0.145 76.6 76.9 32.0 33.2
2.0 0.150 76.5 76.8 32.8 33.1
TABLE 12
(Na) Log (Na ) Electrode; 2 B 
E.M.F. m.volts
Electrode 1 B 
E.M.F.m.volts
0.0500 M -1.301 61.1 +7.8
0.0333 M . -1.476 50.7 -2.2
0.0227 M -1.644 40.1 -7.1
0.0167 M -1.777 33.2 -12,4
-7 3-
(iii)h. Determination of the association constants for the sodium 
triuolyphosphate complexes
Solutions of sodium tripolyphosphate (approx. 0.005 and 0.001 M) were 
made using tetra ethy1-ammonium hydroxide, tetra ethy1-ammonium perchlorate 
and perchloric acid to control the ionic strength and pH. Sodium chloride 
solutions(0.05 M) vrero also made up using the same compounds to produce an 
ionic strength and pH equal to the appropriate sodium tripolyphosphate 
solution,
20 His. of the sodium tripolyphosphate solution were placed in 
the cell (Fig.4) which had been flushed with nitrogen. A slow stream of 
nitrogen was passed through the solution, the flow being stopped when 
equilibrium had been reached and a reading was being taken.
Bubbling the nitrogen through the solution served two purposes, one 
was to maintain an atmosphere of nitrogen and the second was to stir the 
solution so that equilibrium could be attained more rapidly. After the 
reading had been taken a 2 ml. sample of the corresponding sodium chloride 
solution was added, stirred gently first by shaking and then by passage of 
nitrogen through the solution. When equilibrium had been reached the 
stirring was stopped, a reading taken and then a further 2 ml. or 5 ml. 
sample of sodium chloride solution run in from a pipette. Up to ten 
samples of sodium chloride were added altogether.
The stream of nitrogen through the solution had to be slow since 
otherwise evaporation losses occurred.
When equilibrium was reached the nitrogen tube was moved so that
-74-
it was above the level of the liquid, since stirring affected the reading. 
After stirring had ceased the system generally took about a minute to 
settle down.
-75-* .
C. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tables 13 to 15 and figures 9 to 1 are the results of the 
series of experiments carried out to determine the association con­
stants for the sodium tripolyphosphate system as described in the 
experimental section (page 73)*
The shapes of the plots obtained, combined with the con­
ditions under which the experiments were carried out, should give 
an idea of the species present in the sodium tripolyphosphate 
system. Figure 9 is a plot of the formation curves obtained for 
the three titrations given in tables 13? 14 and 15. -^n none of
the curves is there even an inflection at n = 1 indicating that
4- 3-
at least the two species NaP^O^Q and NagP^O^ are present.
Since the maximum value obtained for n was 1*2 at which point the 
ratio of sodium to tripolyphosphate was 46:1 > one cannot pre­
dict the possible existence of any higher species. Figures 10 and 
11 are the plots obtained using equation 61 , that is
 j* -- - =/3j + A  1.2 n). (Na) + (n - n) ./^ (Na)nH
(1 - n)(Na) (1 - n) “n=3 '0 ~ n)
when the pH of the solutions are greater than 11 and their ionic
strengths are 0.15 and 0.045 respectively. As stated previously
only species of the type ^  will be present in these
solutions. The plots obtained are curves with li»iting slopes
greater than zero. If only the species NaP^O^^ and 
3-
Na^P^O^ are formed then according to the above equation the
*76-
p lo t  sh o u ld  be l i n e a r  b u t  s in c e  cu rve s  were o b ta in e d  h ig h e r
2-
sp e c ie s  such as N a^P ^O ^ a re  a ls o  p ro b a b ly  p re s e n t i n  th e  
s o lu t io n s .  The p resence  o f  complexes o th e r  th a n  N aP ^O ^^ i s  
a ls o  su p p o rte d  b y  the  f a c t  th e  p lo t  o b ta in e d  u s in g  e q u a tio n  ,76 
th a t  i s
3 1 u
(Na)
i s  o n ly  l i n e a r  o v e r a s h o r t  s e c t io n  end ing  i n  a cu rve  as th e  sodium
c o n c e n tra t io n  i s  in c re a s e d  ( f i g *  12 , 13? 1 4 ) ,  s in c e  th e  e q u a tio n
was d e r iv e d  on th e  assum ption  t h a t  o n ly  monosodium sp ec ies  e x is te d .
I t  can be seen fro m  e q u a tio n  61 t h a t  the  p lo t  o f
n a g a in s t  (2  -  n ) (Na) w i l l  g iv e  an in te r c e p t  e q u a l
(1 -  n )(N a ) (1 -  n )
to  / 3  and a l i m i t i n g  s lo p e  o f  A- F ig u re s  10 and 11 , w h ich
co rre sp on d  to  ta b le s  13 and 14 r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  g iv e  in te r c e p ts  o f
2 2 4
33 and 2 .3  x  10 and l im i t i n g  s lo p e s  o f  1 .7 5  x  10 and 1 .5  x  10
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Thus a t  I  = 0.15 / 3 .  = 33 and / ? ,  = 1 .7 5  x  102
1 = 0 .045  /\ = 2 .3  x  102 and = 1 .5  x  1 0^
Now ^  and /3 2 = ^
(N ote  k j  = (NagP^O^ q ) ) .
(Na)(NaP3010)
T h e re fo re  a t  I  o f  0 .1 5  = 5*3
I  o f  0 .0 4 5  k 2 = 6 5 .2  
The graphs o b ta in e d  b y  means o f  e q u a tio n  7b t h a t  i s  p lo ts
~77~
of ^Na aSainst Z~Tp o + ~ J  are given in figures
(Na)
12, 13 and 14 which correspond to tables 13, 14 and 15 respectively:
Considering the linear section of the plots^the slopes obtained.
2
are 28, 2.5 x 10 and 9*9, the first two values being for
solutions with pH )> 11 and ionic strength of 0,15 and 0,045,
whilst the last is for the solution of pH 8.2 and ionic strength
0.15. The slope of these plots is equal to $>k^X (page 47)*
and when the pH ^  11 then and thus the slope = k^  •
Thus at I = 0.15 k = A  = 281 / 1
I = 0.045 k = 2.5 x 102
which results are in agreement with those obtained by the previous 
method.
At a pH of,8.2 the slope „
9.9 = k Z " l  ^  J
1___ 5____
1 +
: V  V s
(see section III. 1 . A)
At I = 0.15 the value taken for K,-is 1 ,26 x 10 ^(18,24 )
Substituting for and k^  = 28 into this equation the value
Hobtained for is 6,3
This value is of the order expected by comparison with the 
value obtained for k2, i.e. 5*3*
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Complex O o Ionic
Strength
k
Logarithm of the 
association constant,
Ref.
■
This
work
Other 
Work.
NaP3°V0V 25°C 1 .0 
•0.15 
; 0 #04 
0.00
1.48 - 0.10 
2.38 ± 0.10 
3.37
1 .64 
2.8,2.3
24
20,21
NaHP-,0 
3 10
25°C
I
O 
: 
• 
. 
•
-"■ 
o
i
O 
1 
• 
1
CO 
, 
«
0 
I
1 
+
o . o
0.77 24
Na2P3°10 25°C 0.15
0.04
0.72 - 0.10 
1,81 ±0.10
On extrapolation of the logarithm of the association 
constants at ionic strength of 0.15 and 0.04 to infinite dilution 
the thermodynamic values of 3»37 and 2.96 are obtained for log k^  
and log kg respectively. The slopes of the plots of log k against 
ST are 5*0 and 6.1 respectively compared with the theoretical 
slopes of 5 and 4? obtained, assuming that the correction term to 
the Deb.ye-Huckel equation will have only a small effect on the 
slope for the systems -under considerationi If the plot of log kg 
against >/1 is drawn so that the limiting slope is 4? then the 
value obtained for log kg at I = 0 is 2.6.
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The r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  f o r  k  and ^k . a re  lo w  compared w i th
1 1
tho se  o f  M a t te r ’ s and ooworkers; and th e  e x tr a p o la te d  r e s u l t  f o r  
lo g  a t  1 = 0  a re  h ig h e r  th a n  th e  v a lu e s  re p o r te d  in  th e  
l i t e r a t u r e  ( 2 0 ,2 1 ) .  A p o s s ib le  re a so n  f o r  th e  d i f fe r e n c e  a t  
1 = 0  i s  t h a t  th e  e x t r a p o la t io n  n ay  have no r e a l  s ig n i f ic a n c e  
f o r  th e  system s s tu d ie d ,  due to  th e  h ig h  cha rges  p re s e n t on th e  
com plexes. Thus I r a n i  and C a l l i s  (34-) fo u n d  t h a t  th e re  was a 
d i f fe re n c e  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  1 .2  u n i t s  betw een th e  n e g a tiv e  lo g ­
a r ith m  o f  th e  d is s o c ia t io n  c o n s ta n t a t  i n f i n i t e  d i l u t i o n  and a t  
u n i t  io n ic  s t r e n g th  f o r  th e  system s in v o lv in g  th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  
CaP^O^p"* , CaHRjO^ ^  and CaP^O.^ ,
B es ides th e  p resence  o f  th e  above th re e  sodium  t r ip o ly p h o s p h a te
2-sp e c ie s  th e  fo r m a t io n  o f  N a^P ^O ^ can be p o s tu la te d  t o  aocoun t 
f o r  th e  c u rv a tu re  i n  th e  n  v e rs u s  (2  -  n ) (N a) p lo t s .
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TABLE 14
Results obtained on addition of sodium chloride solution, con-
_ 7.
taining 2.50 x 10 moles/litre of tripolyphosphate ion, to a 2.50 x 
—310 M tetra ethyl-ammonium tripolyphostphate solution (See Section III
2.B). The pH of the solutions were maintained at 11.07 and ionic
+strength of 0.045 - 0.005 using tetra ethyl-ammonium hydroxide
T,, x 10~3 Na
moles/litre
(Na)x10~3
moles/litre
TP3010x10"3
moles/litre
n n x 102 (2-n)(Na)x10 3
(1-n)(Na) (1-n)
0.00 0*0 2.50 - - -
1 .24 1.18 2.50 0.241 2.58 2.76
1 . 2 8
CMCM« 2.50 0.253 2.67 2.83
1 .48 1.41 2.50 0 . 2 8 2 2.77 3.37
1.73 1.65 2.50 0.320 2 . 8 6 4.08
2.13 2.03 2.50 0.402 3.14 5.36
2 . 5 2 2.41 2.50 0.459 3.54 6.87
2.77 2.65 2.50 0 , 4 8 8 3.70 8.09
4.89 4.65 2.50 0.963 12.14 516.5 -
continued
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TABLE 14 
continued
T
Na
(Na)
(TP3010 + - W  x 10^
1.059 1.89
1.057 1.81
1.054 1.60
1.050 1.60
1.049 1.50
1.048 1.34
1.066
COCM*
1.107 0.02
. . . .  ., . j
= 2*3 x 10 (by extrapolation, fig* 11)
^3 2 = 1*5 x 10^ (from the slope, fig. 11)
= 2*5 x 102 (from the slope, fig. )
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TABLE 15
Results obtained on addition of a sodium chloride solution to a 
2.0 x 10"*^ M sodium tripolyphosphate solution using the tetra ethyl-
ammonium salts to maintain the pH and ionic strength constant at 8.20 
and 0.15 respectively.
x  10'2
(Na) x 10 ^ T Q x 10“3 
3 10
n TNa
(Na)
0.995 0.967 1.99 0.138 1.764 1 .034
1.181 1.145 1.85 0.194 1.497 1 .031
1.997 1.943 1.75 0.311 1 .210 1.028
2.851 2.779 1.70 0.423 0.985 1 .026
3-497 3.413 1.63 0.515 0.782 1.025
3.600 3.510 1.54 0.584 0.640 1 ,026
3.842 3.737 1.34 0.784 0.410 1.028
____  _
Slope =9-9 (from figure .)
=6.3 (taking k^  as 28 from Table 13 ')
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A. DISCUSSION OF PREVIOUS WORK AND THE PI^Sm_ STOPIES
As was indicated in Section I, several ?/orkers have studied 
this system using a variety of methods and their work has established 
the existence of a 1:1 complex. In the present investigation it was 
hoped to use, not only ion-exchange methods for qualitative and 
quantitative studies, but also a method based on the use of a 
calcium ion responsive electrode (71, 72) for the measurement of free 
calcium ion concentration in the presence of the tripolyphosphate 
ligand. However, this method had to be abandoned, for although a 
number of electrodes were prepared according to the procedure des­
cribed by G-regor and Schonhorn (72), none had the necessary 
properties ( See Appendix i).
In the qualitative studies with ion exchange resins, tests 
were made for the presence of cationic complexes and also for the 
association of hydrogen or sodium ions with anionic calcium- 
tripolyphosphate complexes. In the first series of tests the possible 
sorption of tripolyphosphate, together with calcium on a cation 
exchanger was examined, whilst in the second series the approximate 
ionic charge of the complex ions sorbed by an anion exchanger was 
determined.
/  \
If the sorption of the single complex ( GaHq (P^G^)^) n ° 
together with free tripolyphosphate anions onto an anion exchanger, 
initially in the tripolyphosphate form, from a solution containing
the complex and ligand species, is considered, then it can be shown
(60) that (5n-q-2)Nffl equivalents of the complex and (5-y)(N^-nN )
equivalents of ligand anion are sorbed per equivalent of exchanger;
where'N and N^ are g.atoms and g.moles of metal and ligand sorbed
respectively by 1 g .equivalent of exchange resin and the ligand is
y c s
sorbed as (H  ^ . Thus on adding the g.equivalents of
complex and ligand sorbed per equivalent of resin we have that,
(5 n -q -2 )  Nm + (5 -y )  ( i q  -  nNm) = 1 ...(81 a )
or, on re-arranging,
jJn(yn*q-2) + ( 5 - y )  = 1   (81b)
The value of (5  - y )>  which is not necessarily integral if a 
mixture of ligand species are sorbed, is determined from control 
experiments carried out under the same conditions except for the 
omission of calcium from the system. Thus the value of y together 
with the experimentally determined values of N and may be 
substituted into equation 81 b. This leaves two unknowns, n and q, 
in the equation. Now n can be given the successive values of 1, 2,
3 etc., then the corresponding values of q are obtained for 1:1,
1:2, 1 :3  etc. complexes. Certain values obtained may be discarded 
as being unlikely; e.g. those giving high values for the ionic 
charge on the complex, (fin~q~2) or high values for q in alkaline 
media. (Note: this only applies if q is equivalent to the number of 
hydrogens in the complex, see later.) Non-integral values of q 
cannot be disregarded since these may indicate the sorption either
-89-
of a mixture of complexes (e.g. (Ca P^O^) and (Ca HP^O^) ) 
or of a polynuclear complex, although this is unlikely at high ligand 
concentrations. It must be pointed out that this method does not
distinguish between sodium and hydrogen as species occurring in the
2** 2-
complex (e.g. as (Ca Na P^O^) instead of (Ga HP^O^q ) ) or in
the association with the ligand (e.g. as Na ), thus finite
values for q in alkaline media cannot be disregarded if sodium is 
present due to the possibility of the sodium species occurring but 
high values of q are not likely to occur in this way. Negative 
values of q would indicate the presence of complexes in which an 
anion replaced the H+ in (Ca ) ^ n ^ ^ » ^or example
(Ca (OH) (P3010) )k~.
The ion-exchange method of Schubert has been used previously 
to study the calcium (28, 33) and strontium (106) tripolyphosphate 
systems.
General Considerations
An excess of tripolyphosphate (over the stoichiometric 1 :1 
ration) or a large excess of calcium (over the stoichiometric 5'A 
ration) is required to form soluble complex species.
In the case of excess tripolyphosphate it may be assumed 
that mononuclear complexes are more likely to be present in solution 
than polynuclear ones. Both the present and previous studies lend 
support to this viev/.
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The following 1 :1 complexes are likely to be formed
(a) with simple tripolyphosphate ligands only
(Ca (P3010))3-, (Ca (HPjO^))2' and (Ca (HgPjO^))'; in
view of the pK values of tripolyphosphoric acid (pK^ =
2.30, pK^ = 6.30 and pK^ . = 9.24 at I = 0) and cf the
results of the qualitative ion exchange studies (to be
presented later Table 22),the more heavily protonated
species are unlikely to be present in the solutions.
(t>) with tripolyphosphate and sodium (Ca (Na P,0^q )) ,
(Ca (Na HP3010))" and (Ca (NagP^O^)) , although in
\ 3—
view of the low formation constants of (Na HP^O^q )
(see ref. 24- and also previous section) and of (Na^P^O^) 
(see previous section) the concentrations of the last of 
these complexes can probably be ignored and has been 
neglected in subsequent calculations.
(c) with tripolyphosphate and hydroxideions (Ca (OH)(P^O^q))^ ;
3-
m(Ca (0H)2(P 0^))^" might also have to be considered i: 
solution of high pH if the formation constant of the former 
species proved to be high; likewise the possible formation 
of (Ca (OH)(NaP^O^q ))^ might also have to be taken into 
account at high sodium ion concentrations, but a complex 
such as (Ca (OH)(HP^O^q ) is not likely to occur in sig­
nificant concentrations since (Ca (0H))+ and (HP^O^)^ are 
unlikely to occur simultaneously in high conoentrations at
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the same pH; thus only the first mentioned species (Ca^H^P^O^))^ 
will be considered in the first instance*
Thus it is possible to represent the total calcium con­
centration in the solutions by
Coa = (Ca) + (Ca (OH)) + (Ca P jO ^ )  + (C a U f f jO .^ ) )  +
(Ca(H2P3010)) + (Ca(OH)(P3010)) + (Ca(NaP3C>10)) ......(82)
where the charges of the ions have been omitted for convenience, 
assuming that only 1:1 calcium to tripolyphosphate complexes are 
formed.
Por such a system the equation (No,37 in Section II part 2 B) 
for cation exchange equilibria becomes,
1 = B + (P,0 )A   (83)
®  — 2— -
10(1 +S) 10(1 + S)
where in this case
— (Ca) + (Ca ^0H])' ) 8^ -)
■ CS? -
Coa
Let the appropriate formation constants for the species con­
sidered be defined as follows, (ionic charges again omitted)
k-1 = (CaF30-|C)) .... ......
(Ca)(P3010)
Hk = (Ca (HP301q) )   (85b)
(Ca)(HP3OlQ)
H%  = (Ca (HgP^O^) )    (85o)
(Ca)(H2P 010)
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0H1^  = (Ca (OH) P,Q10) ......----(85a)
(CaOH)(P3010 )
Na,ki, = (Ca (NaP301Q))   .(85e)
(Ca)(NaP3010)
1/L. = (Ca OH)   (85f)
(Ca)(0H)
On substituting into equation 82 we have,
Coa = (Ca) C 1 V^)H (0H> +k1 (V W  + S (HP3°10>
H
+ %  O y > 3b10) + ° V  ^ h (0h )(P3010)
+ Nak1 (Na P3010) J   (86)
which becomes,
H
Coa = (Ca) C  1 + / %  (0H) + (k1 + % i £  + %C-H)2 +
K_ K. K_ 
5 4 5
01
\  /3oh (OH) + Hak1 . kV a  (Na) ) *
(P3010) J   (87)
where K, and K._ are the fourth and fifth dissociation constants of 
4 5
tripolyphosphoric acid and where
k1 ,Na = (Na F ^ q )
(Na)(P3010)
If the pH of the solution is kept constant then equation ':&1, becomes
Coa = (Ca) (B + A (Pj010) )  (88)
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where B s 1 + (OH)
H
ana A = (k, + ^  (H) + ^  (h )2 + ^  (OH)
K5 \  K5
Na.ir k
1,Na
Thus from equation .34', (84' and (88^
+ "-*1 k  . H a ^  >
Q y -
10 (-I + s)  (89)
E + (P3010)(A)
1
where S = 11 /3q h(0H)
1o
and rearrangement of equation 89 gives equation 83
i-e* 1 = B - + (P3 ° i o ^
l (1 +s)<9 o' " ' J.o
Provided the assumptions made in the derivation given
above are correct then a plot, of 1_ against (P^^ q ) for a series 
of solutions of constant pH but of varying tripolyphosphate ion 
concentration will be linear. The slope of the line will be equal 
"k0 A and the intercept B . Since B can be
10(1 + S) 10(1 + s)
10
calculated from the value of the pH of the solution and of /^qjj
the value of 1 (1 + S) can thus be found and from this and the
o K '
known slope of the line the value of A can be derived. Other 
values of A can be obtained for other series of solutions of the 
same ionic strength and the same sodium ion concentration but
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having difference pH values for the various series. The
appropriate values of A and (h ) can be substituted into the
equation defining A (see equation 88) that is,
' A = kj (H) + 2kj (H)2 + ^k^ ^3^(0H)+ constant ..(90)
Kc K- Kc
3 - 4 5
giving a series of simultaneous eouations which can be solved
H Ho 
for ^  ^  ^  etc.
If the plot of 1 against (P^O ~) is a curve then possibly
q 8-
higher complexes than the 1:1 type (such as, (Ca ( P ^ q ^  *
(Ca(HP^0^0)(P^0^0))^ *", (Ca(NaP^0)2)^~ etc.) should have been 
taken into consideration. This can be done in the derivation of 
equation 83: which would then take the form,
1  = b  + 0 ) + C (P 501 0 ) 2  (9 1 )
^  10(1 + S) 1 (1 + s ) 1 (1 + s )
o'* ■ ' o '
A method was described in Section II, Part 2B (page 38)
by which this may be solved for A and C.
Equation (83 may be rearranged in the following manner,
1°S ( I  - B \ = D + log (P3010)  (92)
$  10(1 + s)
where D is a constant = log A •
1 (1 + s)o' 1
This may be put in the more general form,
 ..... (93)B  ^ = D + n log (P^ O-iq)
1 (1 + S) o' *
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which is equivalent to the equation derived by Schubert's method.
Hence a plot of log  ^i - B  ^ against log (P^O^) should
§  10(1 + S)
give a straight line of slope n, where n is the number of tripoly­
phosphate groups per calcium in the complexes. A plot of this kind 
nay show, with increasing ligand concentration, a series of linear 
portions of slope 1 , 2  etc., (corresponding to 1:1, 1:2 etc com­
plexes) joined by curved sections, but if it is a continuous curve 
then the successive formation constants are too close together for 
linear portions to be obtained.
The detection of the formation of hydroxy tripolyphosphate 
complexes should be possible by using solutions of pH 11 . Then, 
from the values of pK already quoted, the concentrations of (HP^O^q )^ * 
and (H^P^O^q )^ will be negligible and the equation defining A is 
modified to
A = + “ V, . V i 0H (OH) + Nak1 k1>Na(Na))  .......(94)
Thus if (Na) is kept constant and the pH is varied (in the 
range 11) then any dependence of A on pH would indicate the pres­
ence of hydroxy complexes.
As has been indicated the qualitative ion exchange studies 
might also indicate the formation of hydroxy complexes. A further 
indication of the presence of these types of complexes might be 
obtained by a pH titration of a calcium tripolyphosphate solution 
with standard sodium hydroxide. If the plot of pH versus equivalents
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added were displaced towards lower pH values as compared with that
obtained on titrating a solution of sodium tripolyphosphate of the
same tripolyphosphate concentration, then the lowering of pH might
be attributed to the removal of hydroxide ions to form species such
as (CaOH)+ and (Ca (OH) (P^O^) . tThilst reactions such as
(Ca H P3010)2' + OH- = (Ca P ^ q)3" + H2°
would have a similar effect 9 this should produce deviations at the
start of the titration whilst those due to hydroxy-complex formation
should become more apparent as the titration proceeds.
Determination of the Concentration of Free Ligand
In order to make use of equations 83 and 93 it is
5-
necessary to know the concentration of present in the
solutions. Normally the concentration of the ligand is in large
excess of that of the central atom so that it is not necessary to
make any corrections for the ligand locked up in the complexes
formed and thus the total ligand concentration is assumed equal to
the free ligand. However, in the -case of the tripolyphosphate
systems not all the remainder of the ligand, after complexing, is 
5-present as and it is necessary to allow for the portion
present as HP^O^q "^ , HgPy^Q^ , NaP^O^^ etc.
Since tripolyphosphate is most readily obtained as its sodium 
salt and since the ionic strength is conveniently maintained con­
stant by means of sodium perchlorate, a method for correcting for the 
tripolyphosphate ions associated vdth sodium is therefore desirable.
However, a check  can be made on the  a ccu ra cy  o f  t h i s  c o r r e c t io n  b y  
re p e a t in g  th e  e xp e rim e n ts  w ith  t e t r a  e thy l-annom ium  s a l t s  i n  p la c e  
o f  th e  sodium  ones (3 2 , 4 0 ) ,  s in c e  w ith  th e se  la rg e  q u a te rn a ry  
ammonium io n s  th e  e x te n t  o f  a s s o c ia t io n  between them and th e  t r i -  
p o lyp h o sp h a te  io n s  can be assumed to  be n e g l ig ib le .
In  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  th e  r e le v a n t  c o r re c t io n s  f o r  s o lu t io n s  
c o n ta in in g  sodium  io n s ,  th e  fo l lo w in g  e q u i l i b r ia  a re  c o n s id e re d
Ca2+ + H nP301 0 (5 ' n ) “  (Ca H P 3010) ( 3- n ) -   (9 5 )
where n  <( 3
k
Na+ + P  0105"  . (NaP3010) 2f“   (96 )
and Na+ + H P y ^ -  J V jN a  (Na H Pj O^q) 3"   (9 7 )
I f  the  t o t a l  t r ip o ly p h o s p h a te  c o n c e n tra t io n  i s  Tp 0 and w,
3 10
x  and y  a re  th e  c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f  th e  sp e c ie s  denoted on th e  r ig h t
hand s id e  o f  e q u a tio n s  95 > 96 and 97 r e s p e c t iv e ly ,
th e n
Tp  o = (p3° io )  + x  + y  + w + + (H2F3°1(P  ^
3 10
Hence
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Now
k. = (Na P30jo)   (101)
1 ,Na
(Na)(P3OlQ)
and
^Na = + X  + y  .......•(102)
Henoe by substituting equations 102 and 100 into equation 
101 we have
 1 - = ( ^ a " x - y) (Ip 0 - w - (x + y) ) «,ooooo(103)
ki,Na
.3 10
* 0  + M  +1H}2 )
Kc K. K_
5 4  5
or
Y ^ a  ~ x ~ .,......(104)
k1 ,Na x (1 + V)
where Y = Tpr> - w -  x -  y
3 10
and W t^tX /«\2
K- K. Kc
5 4 5
Similarly it may be shown that
1 = y ( - * - y; M  ....... (105)
\  w Kc1 ,Na 5
y ( 1 + W)
By combining .equations 104 and 105 we have,
•” = y,K5 = T (TNa - x - y)  (106)
*1 ,Na %  >Na(H) ” 7777)
Thus the values of x and y may be found and substituted, with the
V-99-
other known or experimental values .into equation 100 to gain
the value of (P^O^q ), The same procedure can be used to derive
* 3-a correction for the concentration 6f Na«P,0. . There are
2 3 10
several assumptions involved in deriving these values but they 
do not appear irreconcilable with the present work or previous 
knowledge.
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2.B EXPERIivEIMTAL
(i) ^Preparations
Calcium hydroxide. The concentration of a saturated solution of calcium 
hydroxide is 0,02 M, thus prepared solutions had to have a concentration 
below this value.
The solutions were prepared by running 0,015 ^ calcium, chloride 
solution through a column of DeAcidite FF (50-1 00 mesh; 3% crosslinked) 
in the hydroxide form, there being a five-fold excess of resin capacity 
to chloride ion passing through. The effluent was collected in a poly­
thene bottle under nitrogen and could be transferred to a burette as des­
cribed for sodium hydroxide (Section III, 1.B (i) d).
45Radioactive calcium. Ca was obtained as the chloride, total activity 
being of the order of 0.25 m.c./ml. and having a half life of 1 64 days. 
Calcium perchlorate. Calcium perchlorate was prepared by two methods.
One was by dissolving a known weight of calcium carbonate in perchloric 
acid and reciystallising the product, and the second method used was for 
converting radioactive calcium chloride into calcium perchlorate by means 
of ion exchange. The radioactive solution (1 ml.) was run through a 
column of Zeo-Carb 225 (1 g. of 100-200 mesh, 8/6 crosslinked) in the hy­
drogen form. The column was washed with water until no chloride could be 
be detected in the effluent. The latter was checked for radioactive 
calcium by monitoring with a Geiger counter, however none was detected. 
The calcium was then removed from the column by running a known 
volume of a standard solution of
- 1 0 1 -
perchloric acid through the column, collecting the effluent and washing 
into a graduated flask. The resin monitored to check that all the 
calcium had been removed. The solution was neutralised with standard 
sodium hydroxide or tetra ethyl-ammonium hydroxide as required. The 
volume of the hydroxides to be added could be found from the volume of 
perchloric acid used in eluting the calcium. The ionic strength of the 
calcium solution could also be calculated.
Tetra ethyl-ammonium tripolyphosphate. Tetra ethyl-ammonium tripoly­
phosphate was prepared by passing a solution of sodium tripolyphosphate 
of known strength through a column of Zeo-Carb 225 (50-100 mesh, cross- 
linked) in the tetra ethyl-ammonium form, there being a ten-fold excess 
of sites available on the resin to the total sodium concentration 
running down the column. The effluent was collected as tetra ethyl- 
ammonium tripolyphosphate when its pH reached 9*5*
The tetra ethyl-ammonium form resin was prepared from Zeo-Carb 225 
in the sodium form by first converting it to the ammonium form by passing 
2M. ammonium chloride down the column. After washing with deionised water, 
until no chloride could be detected in the effluent, the resin was con­
verted into the tetra ethyl-ammonium form by running a ten-fold excess 
of a 1 M. tetra ethyl-ammonium chloride solution through the column. The 
resin was washed free of chloride before use.
Sodium perchlorate. ‘General Purpose* sodium perchlorate was recrystal­
lised from distilled water, dried at 160°C, ground and stored over 
phosphorus pentoxide.
H!l1
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j[
Tetra ethyl-ammonium form resin. Zeo-Carb 225 (40-80 mesh, 4f° crosslinked) I
II
in the sodium form was converted into the ammonium form as in the above j
section. Then a solution of tetra ethyl-ammonium hydroxide (0.1 M) was run |
I
through the column to convert it into the tetra ethyl-ammonium form. The |
I
resin was washed with deionized water until the effluent was neutral and J
i
then air dried. j
The reason for using tetra ethyl-ammonium hydroxide instead of the I
I
chloride in the preparation of the resin was that trial experiments for the j
uptake of calcium by the resin from test solutions of high pH (9 to ll)
showed a decrease in pH on equilibrating. The cause of this was due to ji
the retention by resin sites of hydrogen ions which were replaced by calcium, 
calcium having a greater affinity for the resin than either hydrogen or ii
I
tetra ethyl-ammonium ions. The above effect being especially noticeable I
at the high pH and helped by the presence of the swamping electrolyte tetra 
ethyl-ammonium perchlorate.
Sodium form resin. Zeo-Carb 225 (40 - 80 mesh,8% crosslinked) in the 
hydrogen form was converted into the sodium form by passing a solution of 
sodium chloride (l M) down a column containing the resin, until the pH was 
constant. Then a solution of sodium hydroxide (0.15 M) was passed down 
the column to remove the last traces of hydrogen. Finally a solution of 
sodium chloride (0.15 M, pH 9) was passed to enable the resin to come to 
equilibrium with 0.15 M sodium ion concentration. The resin was washed 
with demineralised water, until the washings were free of chloride and air 
dried.
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Tripolyphosphate form resin. This was prepared from DeAcidite FF 
(20-40 mesh, 3* 5% crosslinking) in the chloride form by passing a 
solution of sodium tripolyphosphate (0,2 M) until no more chloride 
could be detected and the pH of the effluent was the same as that 
of the eluant. The resin was washed rapidly with deionized water
under suction and air dried. The washing had to be rapid, otherwise
5- 4.-
P ^ o "  was converted partially into HP^O^q •
-104-
(ii) Analytical Methods 
Calcium, Since the concentration of calcium v^ould have to be determined 
in the presence of phosphate in many cases, a suitable method was required.
Several methods have been reported in the literature,(59 
e,f,g). The determination of calcium by complexometric titrations was 
considered the most suitable method, ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid 
(E.DoT.Ao), being the complexing agent.
Tests*were carried out to see which of the various indicators,
Calcien (59a), Calcon (59d), Brichrome ELack-T (59©), Hetalphthalein, 
lletalphthalein and Haphthol Green mixture and Brichrome Black-T mixture 
consisting of 1 part Brichrome Black-T, 2 parts methyl-red and 50 parts 
sodium chloride (59b), were best. Both direct titration with E.D.T.A. 
and back titration of excess standard E.D.T.A. solution with a standard 
zinc sulphate solution, in the absence and presence of phosphate, were 
tried. The calcium solution was prepared by dissolving a known weight of 
V-^nalaR calcium carbonate in the minimum quantity of perchloric acid. Sodium 
dihydrogen phosphate was added to the aliquot of the calcium perchlorate 
solution to be titrated, to give a ratio of 10 ; 1 for the phosphate 
to calcium ratio. The results are given in Table 16.
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TABLE l6
Hillimols of calcium used; (a) 1.103 (b) 0.517
1
1Clarity of
P\ p\ P04
po.
4
end point 1
Indicator absent present absent present
Erichrome-Black T 1.102 1.097 0.514 0.498 if
Calcon 1.092 1.071 0.492 0.482 H
^etalphthalein and 
naphthol green 1.101 1.102 0.514 0.512 H
Calcein (liquid) 1.103 1.100 0.519 0.516 H
+Calcium (solid) 1.104 1.104 0.519 0.518 S
Erichrome-Black T 
mixture
1.104 1.103 0.517 0.518 v.s.
i ........ -1
V.S.jVery sharp f —  1 drop.
S s sharp >   2 drops
H more than 3 drops required with phosphate absent and present. 
if more than 3 drops required with phosphate present, 
s These figures are for direct titration of calcium with E.D.T.A., all the 
rest are back titrations.
♦ Calcein (solid) consisted of a mixture of 5 parts Calcein, 2 parts charcoal, 
and 50 parts sodium chloride.
The indicator which appeared the best was Erichrome-Llack T mixture 
when back titrating an excess of E.D.ToAo with zinc sulphate.
The procedure followed for determinations of calcium in the presence
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i
and absence of tripolyphosphate was to take 25 ml. aliquots of the solution, N
add dilute hydrochloric acid until just acidic and heat almost to dryness U
I !;' !J
to decompose the complex, the tripolyphosphate also being hydrolysed to j j)
phosphate. To this solution was added 50 mis. of standard EoDoT.A. jl
solution, the volume made up to 175 mis. with distilled water and the pH i
of the solution 10,5 by addition of ammonium hydroxide. The excess of
EoDoTcA. was titrated against a standard zinc sulphate solution using jj
i ■
a little of the solid SErichrome-Black T mixture as indicator. The end j j
|;
point occurred when the solution chai*ged from green to a yellowish brown. j!
I!
EoD.T.Ae The standard ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid solution was 
prepared by dissolving the di-sodium salt in distilled water and standard- jj
ising by direct titration with a standard solution of zinc chloride using j
the Ikd chrome-Black T mixture as indicator. The standard zinc chloride j
was prepared by dissolving AnalaR zinc in the minimum quantity of hydro­
chloric acid.
Zinc sulphate. The zinc sulphate solution was prepared by dissolving
a known weight of AnalaR zinc sulphate heptahydrate in water and standardised
by direct titration with the standard E.D.T.A. solution.
■ |
Determination of the tripolyphosphate content of tetra ethyl-ammonium j
tripolyphosphate solutions. An attempt was made to do this by precipita­
tion as ammonium phosphomolybdate but this method did not succeed due to j
' !
the interference of the tetra ethyl-ammonium ion. j
The titration method of Van Wazer (ll) for analysis of jolyphosphates j
I
was found to be successful. This method can also be used to determine to
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what extent hydrolysis of the tripolyphosphate had occurred (see Section II,
l.B (ii)c). Only two of the three titrations needed to be carried out 
to determine how much tripolyphosphate was present and whether hydrolysis 
had occurred.
The method consists in finding the ?^eakly acidic hydrogens present., 
(tvro for tripolyphosphate above pH 3)^and the strong acidic hydrogens 
(three for tripolyphosphate))by carrying out pH titrations with standard 
sodium hydroxide solution.
The weakly acidic hydrogens were determined by adding enough 1 N 
hydrochloric acid to a 25 ml. aliquot of the tripolyphosphate to lower its 
pH to 3 then titrated with standard carbonate free sodium hydroxide 
(O.lOO M) through the end points at about pH’s of 4.5 and 9.5 using a 
Cambridge pH meter. The strongly acidic hydrogens were found by first 
hydrolysing 25 mis. of the tripolyphosphate solution using 2 mis. of 6 N 
hydrochloric acid and heating for an hour, then adjusting the pH to about 
3 with sodium hydroxide followed by a pH titration as above. The titrations 
were carried out in duplicate on solutions with a known tripolyphosphate 
concentration in the presence of tetra ethyl-ammonium perchlorate. The 
difference between the two titrations is equivalent to the tripolyphosphate 
concentration. Also one third of the latter titration is equal to the tri­
polyphosphate concentration provided no hydrolysis has occurred.
The end points of the titrations were found by plotting dpH
dV
against V where V is volume of sodium hydroxide added.
The results, are given in Tables 17, and 18.
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TABLE 17
Amount of tripolyphosphate = 0.0110 M
Amount of tetra ethyl-ammonium perchlorate = 0.0513 M
1st titration 
A
2nd titration 
B
Difference P3°10
found
P^O^q found
from B alone
.
5.44 mis. 8.18 ml. 2.74 ml.s 0.01091 M 0.01096 M
TABLE 18
Tetra ethyl-ammonium tripolyphosphate solutions
1st titration 
A
2nd titration 
B
Difference P3°10
found
p3°10 found 
from B alone
5.00 mis.
5.95
7.49 mis. 
8.91 mis.
2.49 mis. 
2.9^ mis.
0.00988 M 
0.01182 M
0.00998 M 
0.01188 M
From Table 17 the difference between the two values of tripolyphosphate 
is of the order of 0.5% which could be due to the presence of hydrolysis 
products of tripolyphosphate, and is in agreement with the value found by
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paper chromatography (see Section III, l.B (ii)c).
In the case of the tetra ethyl-ammonium tripolyphosphate solution 
the amount of hydrolysis is higher, 0.5% and 1,0% in the two solutions 
above. The average for all solutions prepared was 0,9%.
Determination of the swelling factor S for the resins
This was done by allowing the resin to come to equilibrium with a 
solution of sodium perchlorate and determining the change in concentration 
of the sodium in solution.
1.000 g. of the resin were placed in 50 mis. of a sodium perchlorate 
solution (0.15 M) and allowed to come' to equilibrium. The resin was
filtered off and the solution analysed for sodium. The method used for
determining the amount of sodium in the solution before and after equili­
bration was to pass the sodium solution through a column of resin in the 
hydrogen form (there being an excess of resin)^ and titrate the acid in the
effluent by means of standard sodium hydroxide.
A similar procedure was adopted for the case of tetra ethyl-ammonium 
form resin using tetra ethyl-ammonium perchloiate solution.
The values obtained were 0.996 for the sodium form resin and 0.997 
for the tetra ethyl-ammonium form.
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Qualitative experiments were carried out to find the ratio of calcium 
to tripolyphosphate when precipitation occurred.
This was done by carrying out a pH titration of calcium perchlorate 
(0.1 M) against sodium tripolyphosphate'(20 ml.s of 0,03 M), both solutions 
being of known strength. The solution being titrated was stirred mechani­
cally throughout the titration and a Cambridge pH meter was used with a 
glass-calomel electrode system to measure the pH.
The graph obtained is shown in Fig. 15 Table 19*
TABLE 19
PH Vol. of 0.1 M 
Ca(C10ii_)2 mis.
pH Vol. of 0.1 M 
Ca(C10^)2 mis.
pH
i!
Vol.of 0.1 M 
Ca(C10,)n Dls;4 2 t
9.80 o 9.02 3.00 7.72 5.50
9.78 0.25 8.87 3.40 7.50 5.70
9.73 0.50 8.82 3.50 7.25 5.90
9.68 0.75 8.66 3*90 7.10 ppt 6.00
9.63 1.00 8.57 4.10 6.87 6.15
9.57 1.25 8.45 4*40 6.57 6.50
9.50 1.50 8.38 4.55 6.31 7.00
9.44 1.75 8.30 4.70 6.10 7.50
9.35 2.00 8.20 4.85
9.30 2.20 8.11 5.00
9.20 2.50 8.02 5.15
9.12 2.75 i 7.88 5.35
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1ABLB 20 a (fig* 16)
Titration of a solution of 0.032 M. Na^P^O^Q (15 mis) with 
0.01 M. NaOH
pH NaOH
ml.
pH NaOH
ml.
pH NaOH
ml.
9.88 0.00 10.73 2.80 11.24 7.75
10.09 0.55 10.92 4.00 11.30 8.75
10.17 0.85 11.03 4.80 11.33 9.60
10.33 1.40 11.10 5.80 11.37 11.00
10.54 2.00 11.18 6.80 11.44 13.00
11.50 15.00
TABLE 20 h (fig. 16)
2+
Titration of a solution of 0.0031 M.Ca ions and 0.032 M. 
Na^P^O^ (15 mis) ?/ith 0.01 M. NaOH.
pH NaOH
ml.
pH NaCH
ml.
pH NaOH
ml.■ ... ,.
9.70 0.00 10.36 2.00 11.19 8.50
9.78 0.40 10.43 2.40 11.24 9.70
9.94 0.70 10.68 3.10 11.28 10.50
10.00
Oo••T" 10.79 3.80 11.30 11 .30
10.08 1 .20 10.85 4.30 11.32 11.70
10.18 1 *46 11.02 5.70 11 .38 13.70
10.23
V . ....... .
1.66 11.10
i__
6.70 11 .41 15.00
4
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T&BLE 21a (Fig.16)
Titration of a solution of 0*032M,Na^P^0^^ (15 mis)
with 0.04 M.NaOH
PH NaOH 
. ml
pH NaOh
ml
PH NaOH
ml
9.97 0.00 11.22 1 .40 11.84 6.15
10*14 0.10 11.32 _w . 00 0
COCOm•r 7.40
10.23 0.20 11.43 2.20 11.94 8.50
10.65 0.50 11.61 3.00 11.98 9.50
10.97 0.84 11.64 3.70 12.00 10.50
11 .02 1.07 11.72 ' 5.00
TABLE 21b (Pig.16)
Titration of a solution of 0.0031M.Ca^+ and 0.032M Na^P^O^ 
(15 mis) with 0.04M.Na0H
PH NaOH
ml
PH • NaOHi
ml
pH NaOH
ml
9.85 0.00 11.26 1.80 11.79 6.00
10.10 0.18 11.35 2.10 11.84 7.00
10.20 0.24 11.46 2.50 11.89 8.00
10.61 0.50 11.52 2.90 11.94 9.00
10.91 0.80 11.58 3.50 11.96 10.00
10.96
0
 
0
 • - 11065 4.20 11.98 10.55
11 .16 1.30 11.72 5.00 -
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Precipitation occurred when the ratio of calcium to tripolyphosphate 
was 1 : 1 .
In order to check the possibility of formation of hydroxy complexes 
as reported by Wolhoff and Overbeek (20), a pH titration was carried out 
by the addition of standard sodium hydroxide solution (0.01 M and 0.04 M) 
to a solution of 0.01 M calcium perchlorate containing a ten-fold excess 
of tripolyphosphate and compared with a titration of sodium hydroxide against 
a tripolyphosphate solution containing the same concentration of tripoly­
phosphate ion. The solution was stirred during the addition of caustic 
soda but stopped just before a reading was taken. A stream of nitrogen 
was passed over the surface throughout the titration. The results are 
given in Tables 20 and 21 and the graphs of pH against volume of sodium 
hydroxide added in Pig. i6.
Since a normal glass electrode does not function properly in strongly 
alkaline solutions, an 'alki’ glass electrode was used. The range for this 
electrode is from pH 9 ~ 14.
From Fig.16 the two curves A and B can be seen to be parallel, also 
C and D are parallel. If hydroxy species had been formed to any exter. t 
then this would have involved the removal of OH from solution, which would 
have caused the value of the pH to remain constant or rise at a slower rate 
than for the solution in which there was no calcium present (cf Fig. 32 ). 
Since this is not the case, if species such as Ca(0H)P^0^ are present 
then they are so to a very small extent.
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Civ) Ion Exchange Studies 
(a) With anion exchange resins
A series of solutions containing different calcium to tripoly­
phosphate ratios were made up from a standard solution of calcium 
hydroxide and of sodium tripolyphosphate.
50 ml.samples of these solutions ?/ere allowed to equilibrate with
1.000 g. samples of the tripolyphosphate form resin in a sealed conical 
flask. After equilibrium had been reached, approximately after standing 
for one week with occasional agitation, the solutions were analysed for 
calcium and phosphate (as described in Section III, 20B(ii)and Section III
2.B(ii)b) and the pH determined. The resin was also analysed as a check, 
by first washing rapidly with water, eluting with 2 N nitric acid and ana­
lysing the effluent for calcium and phosphate. Control experiments were 
carried out at the same time as the above experiments using solutions of 
identical sodium tripolyphosphate concentration but without any calcium 
present.
In order to work out the complex species and their charge, by the 
Salmon method (60), the capacity of the resin and the amount of tripoly­
phosphate on the resin, before the above batch experiments were carried 
out,- was required.
Determination of capacity and tripolyphosphate content of resin (61)
1 .000 G-. samples of the resin were washed with an excess of 1 M 
sodium nitrate and the concentration of the tripolyphosphate ion in the 
effluent was determined as described in Section III 1 .B(ii)b.
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1 *000 G-. samples and the samples used in the above experi­
ment were eluted with 2 M sodium chloride solution until there 
was neither any phosphate nor nitrate, as the case might be, in 
the effluent. The resin was washed free of chloride and then a 
solution of dilute nitric acid was run through the column. The 
chloride eluted off the resin was collected and estimated by pre­
cipitation as silver chloride (62).
The 1 g. samples of resin for all the above experiments were 
weighed out at the same time, since the resin was only air dried.
The results are given in Table 22.
Detection of cationic species
3 G- of sodium form resin were placed in 50 mis. of a solution 
containing calcium and tripolyphosphate, the ratio being 1 : 1.5, and the 
system allowed to come to equilibrium. The resin was filtered off, washed 
rapidly with water and eluted with 2 M.sodium nitrate solution. The 
effluent was tested for phosphate after hydrolysis of any tripolyphosphate 
that might be present (Section III, l.B (ii)b). No phosphate was detected^ 
verifying the absence of any cationic species under the conditions of the 
above experiments.
Determination of the stability constants of complexes
A series of experiments were carried out based on Schubert's method. 
The procedure was the same in each case but such variables as calcium con­
centration, sodium concentration, pH, anions present and ionic strength 
were varied. However, in each separate run only the tripolyphosphate 
concentration was varied, the other factors being kept constant as required 
by the theory (80, 81). In order to keep the pH constant a nitrogen at­
mosphere was found necessary from preliminary experiments.
Measured volumes of tripolyphosphate solutions (sodium or tetra 
ethyl-ammonium) were run into conical flasks to give a range of tripoly­
phosphate concentration, 1 ml. of radioactive calcium solution was added 
and the volume made up to 50 mis. and the required ionic strength (0.15, 0.3<
0.75) by either tetra ethyl-ammonium perchlorate or sodium perchlorate.
£ ZQVl'Y'C*3 17
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1. g. samples of either tetra ethyl-ammonium or sodium form resin were 
added to each solution; finally the flasks were closed with rubber bungs 
and sealed with paraffin wax. While the solutions were being run into the 
flask>nitrogen was also being passed in so that a nitrogen atmosphere could 
be attained. • Two sets of control experiments had to be carried out for 
each run. In both sets the solutions were identical to those in the run 
except for the absence of tripolyphosphate. .Also, one set of control 
experiments had no resin present either. Each experiment was carried out 
in duplicate.
The flasks were shaken mechanically for at least four hours, equili­
brium having been reached after ■§■ hour as shown by preliminary 
experiment* (Fig. 17 )• They were then placed in a thermostat bath at 
25°C and left for a day, being shaken occasionally. After equilibrium had 
been reached three 0.1 ml. samples were withdrawn from each solution and 
analysed for calcium. The technique used 7/as to evaporate the sample to 
dryness on an aluminium planchet by means of an ’infra-red’ lamp and then 
count the (3 activity on a Phillips counting unit. The counting had to be 
done immediately after drying due to the absorption of water. The counts 
obtained were compared with those of the control experiment with no resin 
present since these are equivalent to the calcium concentration.
The counting apparatus consisted of a lead castle containing a 
G-eiger-Muller tube (Mullard MX 148) with a dead time of 95}-* secs at 450 
volts. This voltage being in the middle of the plateau which was de­
termined by noting the counts for a sample of uranium over a range of
-1 21 -
voltages across the tube* The tube was connected to a high voltage unit 
and pre-amplifier (PW 4022) which was connected to an electronic scaler 
(Pf 4032) and a preset count unit (PW 4052) in turn. The dead time for the
electrical circuit was 27 i-i secs on the settings used so that only a dead 
time of 95 P secs need be used in correcting the counts obtained.
t = dead time of the probe in seconds*
The actual counts of the sample can then be found by subtracting the 
background radiation from the true count* The background radiation was 
determined before and after each reading.
The length of time each sample was counted was such that the probable 
error would be less than 0.675$> that is, more than 1(A counts were recorded.
Prom the results presented in Tables 23 ~ 33* Pigs. 18 - 28 were 
obtained by using the equations derived in Section III,. 2.A,
The true count was found by first correcting for the dead time using
the formula
where C = true no. of counts/secs*
Cx = no. of counts recorded/sec..
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2.G RESULTS A3SP DISCUSSION
As mentioned in the experimental section (page 111) the 
titration of calcium perchlorate against sodium tripolyphosphate 
solution resulted in the formation of a precipitate when the ratio 
of calcium to tripolyphosphate was approximately 1:1. It can also 
be seen from the graph (fig.15) that a point of inflexion occurs 
in this region indicating the possible formation of a 1:1 complex 
in solution, the reaction occurring possibly being :
Ca2+ + HxP3010(5“x)_ =  (Ca(Hx_1 P ^ )  + H +
The results of the titration of a calcium tripolyphosphate 
solution and of a sodium tripolyphosphate solution, the solutions 
each containing equal concentrations of tripolyphosphate ion, 
against sodium hydroxide gave plots which were parallel (fig.16, 
Tables 20, 21) indicating that hydroxy species are not formed in 
significant amounts, (compare fig.32, Section III, 3*C).
The experiments carried out to determine whether cationic 
species were present in the calcium/tripolyphosphate solutions 
proved negative (page 118). However, no experiments were carried 
out in which there was an excess of calcium to tripolyphosphate.
The results in Table 22 were derived from the anion exchange 
studies on the calcium tripolyphosphate system. The column under 
the heading of ’complexes’ gives the most likely species present 
in the solution from the calculated values of q and (5n-q-2), for 
example if q = 0.5 then 5n - q - 2 = 2.5 when n = 1, thus one would
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expect approximately equal concentration of the complexes
3- 2-
Ca P^10 and Ca H P^iO 9 if q is less than 0.3 then the
3-concentration of CaP^O^ would be greater than that of 
2-
Ca H and at q = 0.0 the calcium complex will be present
as Ca .
The complexes which thus appear as likely to be present to 
the greater extent have been underlined in Table 22.
Prom this table it can be seen that, as the ratio of tri­
polyphosphate to calcium is increased at a fixed pH, the con­
centration of the complex involving the monohydrogen tripoly­
phosphate ion appears to increase.
It must be remembered, as mentioned earlier, that the 
hydrogens in the complexes mentioned in Table 22, can be replaced 
by sodium.
The cation exchange experiments were carried out so that 
the values of the formation constants of the various complexes 
could be determined. The combined data of Tables 23 - 26, 29 
(fig.18, 22) give the results of the experiments in which the only 
factor altered was the pH of the solutions. Other series of ex­
periments besides those set out in these Tables and Figures were 
carried out with pH’s in between 10.42 and 8.0 but since the
values obtained for the slope  ^ A  ^ were identical,, or
10(1 + S)
within experimental error of those already quoted, these values 
have not been included.
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The value obtained from the plot of 1 against ( P ^ q )
for the slope at a pH 12.0 (Table 29, fig.22) is 1.75 x 10 and
—4 6
intercept 3*6 x 10 compared with a value of 1.78 x 10 and
intercept of 3*2 x 10 ^ at pH 10.4 (Table 23, fig.18). The 
values indicate that if a hydroxy species is formed, its forma­
tion constant is too small to affect the value of A.
The following considerations were made to determine what 
effect the presence of hydroxy species would have on the plots 
of ^ against (P^O^q).
In order to determine whether the presence of the univalent
•f*ion CaOH would be expected to have any appreciable effect on the
intercept of the above plots, the approximate concentration of :
+ 1 Ca OH is required, since both 1^  and 1Q are unknown. The
value for log a ^3 quoted in the literature (109) is 1.3 at
I =. 0. Now the relationship between the thermodynamic formation
a 1 1constant ‘ A  and the stoichrometric formation constant
can be represented by -
l0S ' yO oh = los / 3 oh + loS^ Ca0H - losfca “* loS Y0H
where ^ are activity coefficients for the appropriate ions.
Using the Davies (115) equation
- log Y* = 0*505 z2  ^ I - 0.31 ^
1 + V i '
for determining the activity coefficients, the value
A
for log /3qh at I = 0.15 is approximately 0.8 ;
(107)
-1 25“
/ ohthat is V ^ « tt o = voa
(Ca)(OH)
In the experiments carried out in this work the highest pH 
was 12, that is (OH) = 1(T^
,“2Therefore the ratio (Ca OH) =* 6 x 10
(Ca)
2+Since Ca would he sorbed by the resin more strongly than 
+the univalent Ca OH ion, the effect of the latter on the equili­
brium will be too small to cause a marked change in the value of the 
intercept.
10
Wolhoff and Overbeek (20) obtained a value of 2.5 x 10 for
the formation constant of (CafOHlP^O^)
3
i.e. kQH)P = 2.5 x 1010 = (Ca (OH) P ^ q )
(Ca)(0H)(P3010)
The equilibrium constant for the hydroxy species used in 
deriving A is,
0Hk1 = (Ca (OH) P301Q) =
(Ca OH)(P3010) V 3 OH
Assuming that the value obtained by Wolhoff and Overbeek 
is of the correct order then*
° \  —  109
This would cause a large change in the value of A when the 
pH of the series is changed from 10 to 12, since k^  is only of the 
order 10 (Section i)* Since this did not occur (fig.13, 22) 
either the hydroxy species is not formed or the value for the
-1 26-
formation constant is far smaller than that given above.
These observations support the conclusions drawn from the 
pH titration vrork, in which no detectable hydroxy species were found 
and also that of Irani and Callis (34) who found no evidence for 
the existance of species such as (Ca (OH) P^O^q )^
The value obtained for A, when sodium chloride was used 
instead of sodium perchlorate in maintaining the ionic strength 
constant, was 1.86 x 10^ which agrees within experimental error, 
with the value 1.78 x 10 found in the absence of chloride ions. 
(Tables 30, 23; Pigs.23, 18). As for the hydroxy complexes, there­
fore, if a chloro complex (Ca Cl is formed its concen­
tration is too small to be detected in the present work.
The plots obtained for ^ versus (P^O^q ) are linear,
(figures 18, 19, 21 to 24), except for figure 23 (Tables 32 and 
33)* Thus the complexes existing under the conditions of these 
experiments will have a calcium to tripolyphosphate ratio of 1:1. 
This Y\ras verified by carrying out plots of log ( P ^ q )  against 
( X “ B ) for each run, whon the slopes obtained
^  10 (1+s)
varied between 1 .04 abd 0.98, (fig.20, Table 27a is an example 
of this plot). The curved plots shown in figure 23 became two 
intersecting straight lines, figures 27, 28 (Tables 32a, 33b) when
the graphs of log (P O^q) against log / 1. - B  ^were
$  1 (1+S)o
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drawn. The slopes obtained for the intersecting lines are 1 •03,
3*8 and 1*07, 5«0 for figures 27 and 28 respectively. These two 
runs were carried out with a total calcium concentration of 2.5 x 
10 moles/litre compared with 5*49 x 10 ' moles/litre in the other 
series. The difference between the two runs being that one con­
tained no sodium ions, the ionic strength being maintained constant 
using tetra ethyl-ammonium perchlorate. Tie. portion of the plot 
where the slope is equal to one is the region of lowest tripoly­
phosphate concentration. The plot of Qo  ^ against (? 0^),
q
(P3°10 ^
fig.26 also gave a curve commencing with a linear portion which has
a slight slope. If only complexes of the 1:1 type exist then the
plot should be parallel to the (P^O^q) axis. The slope of this
8
section is approximately 6 x 1 0  which would be equivalent to the
6-
formation constant of complexes of the type Ca(MP^0^
However, since other sections of the curve require complexes with 
a calcium to tripolyphosphate ratio of 1:5 or 1 :4 which would seem 
completely inconceivable, possibly the indications of a 1:2 complex 
are incorrect especially since the results are within the experi­
mental error of the method. Possible explanations for these latter 
results are that
1 . the corrections applied in the calculation 
of (P^0^) are incorrect.
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2. the assumptionsmade in deriving equation 83 
arc not applicable to the conditions, under 
which the two runs were Carried out.
Applying equation .90 to the results obtained in Tables 23,
24, 25 and 26, and assuming that the hydroxy species is negligible,
A = ^  + + %  (Hf  + constant, c
*5
The ’constant1 term, c, being made up of terms derived from
the concentration of complexes such as (Ca Na P^O^) that is,
Nak, k M (Na).1 1,Na x 7
Substituting in the values for A, (H), and at I = 0.15 
pH 10.42
H
1.78 x 106 = ^  + 5.5 X 10'2 ^  + 5 X 10-4 + 0
pH 8.01
2,04 X 1 0 V s ^  + 1 .4 0  x  10' “ k^ + 2.34 x 10 + c
pH 7.22
3.54 x 10" = k + 8.7 x 10' “k^  +9.10 + c
pH 6 .73
H
7.29 x 106 = k + 2.69 x 102 Hk + 8.71 x 101 2k +
* T T  * *
H ?
Solving for k^, k^  , k^  and c the following results were 
obtained :
k^  * 1.77 x 10^
= 2.02 X 10
H2
The values of k^  and c are such that they have no signifi-
3
cant effect on the value of A and have values no greater than about 10 •
.6 , n H, ^  H2,
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The effect of varying the ionic strength on the value of I. 
can be seen from Tables 23, 27, 28 and figures 18, 19 and 21. The 
value of at I = 0.15 0  «77 x 10 ) is approximately equal to the 
value of A when the pH is 10.42. In each of the above runs the pH
is about 10.42 (see Tables 23, 27 and 28) and thus the value of k^
at the appropriate ionic strengths can, be assumed to be equal to A.
Thus for I = 0.15 k, = 1 . 7 7x106
I = 0.50 k = 6.63 x 105
I = 0.78 ^  = 4 . 7 0 x 1 05
st 3-The thermodynamic formation constant, kj, of Ca P^0^^
was evaluated by extrapolation of the apparent or stoichrometric 
formation constants at ionic strengths of 0.13, 0.30 and 0.78 to
infinite dilution by means of the plot of log k^  against J T.
3* /
The value obtained by means of this plot for log k^  is 7*05 (fig­
ure 29) which is in reasonable agreement with that of Irani and 
Callis (34) who obtained 6.90. The value for log k^  at I = 1.0 
obtained by extrapolating the curve backwards, is 5*56 which is on 
the high side compared with the values of Irani and Callis (34) 
and Watters and co-workers (26b) who obtained 5-36 and 3*44 res­
pectively. Irani and Callis (34) found that the logarithm of the 
formation constant at infinite dilute ¥/as 1.34 units higher than 
that at unit ionic strength compared with a difference of 1 .49 
units in the present vrark. However, since the extrapolation is 
over a largish range and the theoretical limiting slope for this
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system should be -10, there is a considerable possible error in the 
extrapolated values*
H
The value obtained for log , 4*30 at I = 0,15 is on the 
high side compared with the value of 3*78 at I = 0.1 obtained by
, h2
Irani and Callis* They also obtained a vaiue of log of 2*77
at I = 1 *0 which would be in agreement with the fact reported
earlier in the present work that the value of this constant has no
significant effect on A*
The result obtained for A at pH 10*03 when no sodium ions
£
were present is 1.53 x 10 (Table 31, fig. 24) compared with 1.78 x 
£
10 , (Table 23, fig.18) in the presence of sodium, the difference 
being 16%. Thus the corrections applied for the tripolyphosphate 
associating with the sodium ion appear reasonable, for the condi­
tions under which the above series were carried out. (Note: The 
error due to removal of sodium as the mixed complex Ca Na P3°10
will be negligible since the concentration of the complex will be
-7no greater than 10 and the total sodium concentration is at least 
„ „~-1 \
2-
Complexes Temperature Ionic Strength
Logarithm of
formation
constants
CaP3°io3' 25°C 0.15 6.25 + 0.07
0.50 5.82 + 0.08
0*78 5.67 + 0.08
CaIff3°l02" 25°C 0.15 4.31 + 0.11
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TABLE 22
Results of the studies on the calcium/tripolyphosphate 
system using Salmon’s method.
Total volume of solution 50 mis
Mass of tripolyphosphate form, resin 1.00 g
The solutions were prepared from stock solutions containing
6.15 x 10 ^ moles/litre of Ca^+ and 7.64 x 10 ^ moles/litre of
TCa^
P3°10
No.H atoms 
in complex 
1
Negative ch£ 
of complex 
5n-q-2
irgdl
Possible
COMPLEXES
pH of solu­
tion at 
equilibrium
n = 1
1/1 .9 0.43 2.57 CaP,0,n CaHP-0 _ 3 10 3 10 8.60
1/2.3 0.53 2.47 CaP3010 CaHP3010 8.61
1/3.0 0.81 2.19 CaP301Q CaHP5010 8.63
1/4.6 0.95 2.05 GaHP3°10 8.65
1/1 .5 0.03 2.97 CaP3°10 9.25
1/2.5 0.13 2.87 GaP 3G10 C aHP^ q 9.25
n = 2
1/1.9 0.91 7.09 CaH(P3°1o)2 8.60
1/2.3 0.98 7.02 CaH (p 0^^  0)2 8.61
1/3.0 1.23 6.77 CaH(P3010)2 CaCHgP^Q)
k
8.63
1/4.6 1.33 6.67 CaH(P3010)2 Ca(HP30l0)2 8.65
1/1.5 0.51 7.49 Ca(P3°104 GaH(P3°-) 0^ 2 9.25 j
1/2.5 0.67 7.33 Ca(p3°10)2 CaH(P3010)2 9.25 |
Total volume of solution added 50.0 mis.
Mass of sodium form resin 1.000 g.(Zeo Carl 225, 8% crosslinked)
Total calcium concentration in the solution , 5*4-9 x 10 moles/litre
giving 1984 counts/minute for 0.10 mis of solution. 
Equilibrium pH = 10.42 and I = 0.1 5
,■■■■' ' .....
}
Counts obtained 
per minute for 
0.10 ml of equi­
librated solution
1 x 10-3
f
------------  —
Total tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration 
T 0 x 10“5M
310
Eree tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration 
(P3010)x 10"5N
819 2.88 ~ 2.90 0.401
968 4.70 5.80 0.804
1133 6.62 8.70 1.132
1 292 8.88 11.59 1.527
1433 11 .15 14.49 1.920
1720 14.49 18.15 2.362
2
Slope of plot of 1 against (P 0 n) = 5*68 x 10
^ -4Intercept of the same plot = 3*2 x 10
Erom equation (83) A = slope x B
intercept
where B = 1 + (OH)
= 1 + 6.3 x 2.63 x 10-4
= 1 .002
therefore A = 1 .775 x 10
Total volume of solution added 50-0 mis.
Mass of sodium for resin 1,000 g.
Total calcium concentration in the solution, Tr = 5*49 x 10 moles/
litre giving 1984 counts/minute for 1.10 mis, of solution. 
Equilibrium pH = 8.01 and I = 0.15
Count s/minute 
for 0,10 ml. of5 t
equilibrated
solutiop
1 x 10 ^
Q
Total tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration
T n x 10 Sf 
r3 10
Eree tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration 
(p3010)x 1 ° ^
753 t 1.58 1 .422 1,90
827 2.99 1.702 4.41
893 3.86 1.868 6,00
960 4.60 1.967 7*18
1058 5.13 2.035 7 »70
1101 6.30 2.335 10,49
1164 7.30 2.428 11,02
1287 8.75 2.735 13 8^0a I
1331 9.34 2.802 14^ 83
1386 1 o .69 2.989 16.80
1507 |
OCO• 3.180 17,84 |
Slope of plot of 1 against (P_0 n) = 6.19 x 10^
§  ^
Intercept = 3*2 x 10
B = 1.000 (= 1 +}30H(0H))
6
therefore A = Slope = 2*06 x 10
Total volume of solution added 50.0 mis.
Mass of sodium for resin 1.000 g.
—7
Total calcium concentration in the solution, = 5*49 x 10 moles/
litre giving 1984 counts/minute for 0.10 mis. of solution. 
Equilibrium pH = 7.22 and I = 0.15
Counts/minute 
for 0.10 ml of 
equilibrated 
solution
1 x 10~3 Total tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration
Tp n x 10 
*3 10
Eree tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration
(P3010)x 10~S
790 2.29 2.98 1.39
878 3.65 5.80 3.00
973 4.74 8.70 4.05
1122 6.50 11 .59 5.68
1279 8.58 13.07 7.62
1381 10.58 18.15 9.27
Slope of plot of 1 against (P^O^q ) = 1 .134 x 10^ 
Intercept =^3.2 x 10 ^
A = Slope x B = 3*54 x 10
Intercept
¥/here B = 1,000
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TABLE 26 (Figure 18)
Total volume of solution added 50-0 mis* 
Mass of sodium form resin 1,000 g.
Total calcium concentration in the solution, T^a 5*49 x 10~"^  moles/ 
litre giving 1984 counts/minute for 0*10 mis* of solution* 
Equilibrium pH = 6i 73 and I = Oil 5
Count s/minut e 
for 0*10 ml of 
equilibrated 
solution
7
1 x 10-5
Q
Total tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration 
Tc n x 10“5|I
3 10
i
Eree tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration
(P3°10)x 1° 6j/I
701 0*82 3.67 0.22
793 2.29 11 *02 1*21
888 3*79 18.32 1*59
1098 6.01 25*72 2.42
1133 6*62 33.07 2.72
1225 8.19 40*41 3*30 I
Slope of. plot of 1 against (P_0.n) = 2*12 x 10'
3  3 10
Intercept = 2*9 x 10
A = Slope x B where (B=1 *000)
Intercept
= 7.29 x 10°
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TABLE 27
Total volume of solution 50,0 ml.
Mass of sodium for resin 1.000 g.
Total calcium concentration in the solution Tp . 2.50 x 10~°M
u ct
giving 2293 counts/minute for 0.10 mis. of solution* 
Equilibrium pH = 10.40 and I = 0.5
,-6,
Counts/minute 
for 0.10 ml of 
equilibrated solu­
tion
-21 x 10 Total tripoly* 
phosphate con­
centration 
TP3010 x -\0~Sl
Eree tripoly-j 
]iiosphate con­
centration 
(P30i0)x 10“5M
973 1 ,27 2.24 1 .10
1220 2.03 3.74 2.07
1441 3.32 5.61 3440
1592 4*78 7.47 4.78
1650 6.81 9*34 5,93
1736 9.26 11.21 9.59
1861 13.87 16.47 13.80
1954 17-86 22.42 18.77
1982 19.40 24.20 20.82
2051 21 .92 26,15 22.20
2093
— <-------------------------------------------- —
24.04 28.02 24.05
Slope of plot of 1 against (P^O^q ) = 9*95 x 10'
^  -3Intercept = 1.5 x 10
A = Slope x B (where B = 1 .002) 
Intercept
= 6.63 x 1 0 5
Results derived from Table 27
r
log 1 - B,
^  10(1 +s)
log (P3010)
..j
log ^ - B
Cx 10(1+s)
log (P3°i(P
-i.951 -4.959 -0.863 -3.860
-1.722 -4.694 -0.777 -3.727
-1.499 —4.468 -0.716 -3.682
-1.536 -4.321 -0.660 -3.654
-1.170 -4.227 -0.623 -3.619
-1.091 -4.018 ...... .....
B being the intercept of the plot of 1 against (P,0 q ),
^  7
the value being 1.5 x 10 . (Table 27)
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TABLE 28 (Figure 21)
Total volume of solution 50*0 ml.
Mass of sodium form resin 1.000 g.
-6
Total calcium concentration in the solution T^ , 2*50 x 10 M. 
giving 2307 counts/minute for 0.10 ml. of solution.
Equilibrium pH = 10.45 and I = 0.78
Count s/ minut e i * 10~2
I
Total tripoly­ Eree tripoly­
for 0.1 0 ml of $ phosphate con­ phosphate con- j
equilibrated centration centration
solution T x 10“3M 
..  3 10 ....... (P,01Q) x 10~5M
824 0.70 0.367 0.43
1388 2.71 1 .102 1 .36
1513 4.36 1 .832 2.26
1603 5*60 2.572 3.11
1672 6.83 3.307 4.18
1800 9.62 4.041 5.22
Slope of plot of 1 against (P 0 = 1 .74 x 10'
q  3 1
Intercept
A
3.70 x 10-3
Slope x B where B = 1 .002 
Intercept
4.70 x 105
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TABLE 29 (Eigure 22)
Total volume of solution added 50.0 ml.
Mass of sodium form resin 1,000 g.
—7
Total calcium concentration Tr , 5*49 x 10 M giving 1976 counts/
minute for 0.10 ml, of solution.
Equilibrium pH = 12.02 and I = 0.15
Count s/ minut e 
for 0.10 ml. of 
equilibrated 
solution
1 x 10"^
Q
Total tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration 
^P^O^ q x 10
Eree tripoly- j 
phosphate con­
centration 
(P3010)x 10-6M
863 3.35 1 .43 6.08
951 4.53 2.86 6.83
1034 5*46 4.29 9.39
1070 6.82 5.72 11.60
1209 7.76 7.16 12.59
1325 9.29 8.59 14.20
1371 10.26 10.02 15.25
1394 10.80 11 .45 17.71
1563 12.37 14.31 20.98
1684 13.92 17.89 25.30
1876 16.53 21.47 27.52
Slope of plot of 1_ against = 5.74 x 102
. ~4
Intercept = 3.6 x 10
4 = Slope x B where B = 1 .064
Intercept
c
- 1 .75 x 10
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TABLE 50 (Figure 23)
Effect of chloride ions on the calcium/tripolyphosphate equilibria 
Total volume of solution added 50.0 mis..
Mass of sodium form resin 1,000 g.
Total calcium concentration T^ , 5*49 x 10 ^M. giving counts/
minute for 0,10 ml, of solution. •
Equilibrium pH 10.43 and I = 0.15 (controlled with NaCl)
Counts/ minute 
for 0.10 ml. of 
equilibrated 
solution
I x 10“3 ^otal tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration
T -4 P-,0 n x 10 M 3 1.0
Eree tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration 
(P3010) x 10~3M
995 4.85 1.87 0.93
1171 7.39 2.24 1 .24
1306 9.17 2.62 1 .55
1554 12.00 2.97 2.10
1649 13.59 3.18 2.31
1777 15.24 3.36 2.49
1841 16.03 3.55 2.72
Slope of plot of 1^  against (P^O^q ) = 5*77 x 10'
-4Intercept
A
3.1 x 10
Slope x B (where B = 1 .002) 
Intercept
1.86 x 10
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TABLE 51 (Eigure 24)
Results obtained for experiments in the absence of sodium ions.
Total /olume of solution added 50.0 ml.
Mass of tetra ethyl ammonium form resin 1.000 g.
—7
'lotal calcium concentration T^ = 5*49 x 10 M giving 1942 counts/
minute for 0,10 ml of solution.
Equilibrium pH 10.03 at I = 0.15 (controlled with TEACIO^)
I
Count s/ minut e 
for 0,10 ml. of 
equilibrated 
solution
1 x 1 0 “2 Total tripoly­
phosphate 
cone entration
TP-,0.n x 10“3M 3 10
Eree tripoly­
phosphate 
concentration 
(P,010) X 10~5K
' 7 86 0.407 3.34 1.24
997 1.09 6.69 3.44
1045 1.95 11.70 7.67
1066 3.16 16.72 11.72
1105 3.80 21 .74 14.89
1155 5.69 26.75 17.60
Slope of 1 against (P,0 _) = 2.68 x 1 0^
^  3 1 0  
Intercept = 1 .77 x 10 ^
A = Slope x B fwhere B = 1*001 
Intercept
c
= 1.53 x 10
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TABLE 32 (Figure 25. 27)
Sodium absent
Total volume of solution added 50.0 mis.
Mass of resin in the tetra ethyl-ammonium form 1,000 g.
-4Total calcium concentration T^, 2.50 x 10 M 
Equilibrium pH 9*98 at I = 0,50 (controlled with TEACIO^)
Counts/minute i x 10“2 Total tripoly­ | Eree tripoly­
for 0.10 ml. of q phosphate con­ phosphate con­
equilibrated
solution
centration
T n x 10“3M 
3 10
centration 
(p3°1 Q) x 10 3M
586 1.48 0.367 0.219
812 3.69 1 .102 0.735
948 6.17 1 .832 1.162
1092 14.39 2.572 1.502
1175 30.06 3.307 1.813
1201 46,18 4*041 2.078
...  .... i
(ik - 1) 4
; x 10^
(P3°10>
log (P30<|o)
n ( 1 1  ^log ( ^
1.045 -3.660 -1.987
1.004 -3.134 -1.489
1.075 -2.935
3C
M•I
2.062 -2.823 -0.855
3.629 -2.742 -0.529
4.890 -0.529 -0.340
1_ being obtained by extrapolation of the plot 1 against (P^O^q) to
° (p3°io)
-3 L
0, the value being 4*5 x 10 (Eigure 25)•
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table 33 (Figure 23, 26, 28)
Total volume of solution added 50*0 ml. J
Mass of sodium for resin 1 ,000 g.
Total calcium concentration, ^Qa> 2,50 x 10 "hi j
Equilibrium pH 10.53 at I = 0,50 (controlled with NaClO^)
5
Count s/minut e 
for 0.10 mis. of 
equilibrated 
solution
± x 10“2
q
Total tripoly­
phosphate
concentration
T y 10  ^
p 0310
Eree tripoly­
phosphate con­
centration 
(P3°10)x 10-4
1441 3.73 0.747 0.718
1592 5.10 0.934 0.965
1736 7.23 1.308 1 .514
1896 9.83 1.681 1 .803
1945 14.31 2.242 2.490
1982 16.91 2.428 2.636
2020 20.56 2.615 2.872
2051 24.80 2.802 3.138
r-0CM 28.82 2.989 3.238
2110 40.65 3.176 3.346
2137 53.48 3.362 3.652
continued..
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11A.BLE 33 ( f ig u r e  23, 26 28) 
C o n tinu e d .
x 10'
-1 .441
-1 .302
-1 .1 4 8
-1 .012
-0 .7 7 5
■0.6896 .7 9
11 .43
0 .2 7 3
1 b e in g  o b ta in e d  b y  e x t r a p o la t io n  o f  th e  p lo t  1_ a g a in s t
^  S? ,
(P^O^q) to  (P ^010 ) —^  0 th e  v a lu e  b e in g  1 .06 x  10
”*143”
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A) Discussion of Previous Work and Present Studies
Comparatively few studies have been made of this system (30*36)* 
As indicated in Section I, only a 1:1 complex has been established
~j
and this has a formation constant of the order of 10 , (36). In the 
present work the following procedures were used to study the system:
(a) Direct titration of cobaltous ions against sodium tri­
polyphosphate solution, the change in pH being observed.
This could possibly give an indication of the solubility 
range and also of the ratio of cobalt to tripolyphosphate 
in any species formed.
(b) pH titrations of a cobalt tripolyphosphate solution with 
standard sodium hydroxide. As mentioned in Section III 2A, 
if the plot of pH versus volume of base added results in a 
displacement towards lower pH values, as compared with that 
obtained on titrating a solution of sodium tripolyphosphate 
of the same tripolyphosphate concentration, then the lov/ering 
of pH might be attributed to the removal of hydroxide ions
to form species such as (CoOH)+, (Co (OHJP^O^q )^ ur even
tr
(GoCOHjgP^O^q) (27). Quantitative results could possibly 
be obtained from these titrations by means of equation 16 
and 22 which become for the solutions being studied,
-158-
and
where Tq^ is the total hydroxide concentration^
is the total cobalt concentration ,
(OH) is the concentration of free hydroxide ions.
(0H) A , = (CO(OH)PA 1 0 ) and (0H)^  = (Co(0H)nP,010)
Go ’ (Co(0H)(P3010) Co/ (Co)(0H)n(P3010)
(c) Ion exchange studies of the system similar to those
used for the calcium/tripolyphosphate systems (Section
III 2A). The same general equations derived for that
system are again applicable; i.e. equation 93 •
1 =  _ J    + A(P,010) + C(P3010)2
G? 10(1+S) 10( 1 4 S ) . r f l w ”
where all terms have the same meaning as for the calcium
system (except that calcium is replaced by cobalt).
(d) Spectrophotometric measurement of the absorption spectra
of the cobalt/tripolyphosphate system at various pH
2+ 5-
values and ratios of Co to will provide in­
formation about any displacement of equilibrium occurring 
with the changes in those variables, provided that the 
species formed in the change have different absorption 
curves from those previously present.
(0H)n“
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As was shown in Section II 2C if only two mononuclear
3— 8—complexes such as (CoP^O^q) and (Co(P^0^^)2) exist
in a cobalt/tripolyphosphate solution at equilibrium 
and both of these absorb at a given wavelength, then 
equation ' 56 can be applied to the system, that is :
1 -__J___ + Cok2 (P3°10)   0°8)
e - e2 - e2 e ^  e2
where e is the mean observed extinction coefficient,
e^  and e2 are the extinction coefficients for
8—the complexes CoP^O^q and Co (P^0^q)2 respectively,
and
Co"2
= ^Co ^P3°10^2^
, ^  " 1     — ‘- 1—
( cop301o) ( p301o)
Provided the assumptions in the derivation of equation 
56 are correct then a plot of 1 against (P ^ q )
5 - e2
for a series of solutions of constant pH and ionic strength
but of varying tripolyphosphate ion concentration, will be
klinear. The slope of the line will be equal to Co 2 and
e1~ 6 2
1
the intercept . — 9 from which terms,^ k2 can be
81 - e2
derived.
Another method which can be employed in the determination 
of formation constants:, is the dilution of solutions of
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different cobalt to tripolyphosphate ratios until they all 
have the sane optical density. At this point, the sum of 
the extinctions of the absorbing species will be equal and 
if only one absorbing species is present, its concentration 
will be the same in each of the diluted solutions.
If the following equilibrium is considered,
Co P3°103' + P3°io5“ = Oo (P3°ioh8"
then if the concentrations at equilibrium are :
k. - (a. - x.) - 2x. x.1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 1
where a, is the total cobalt concentration, and b, the total 
tripolyphosphate ion present in solution 
then CQk2 = (Co (Px0^n)o )
(CdP 0.,0)(P 01(J)
...........(109)
(a. ~ s;)(h. - a. - x.) v 1 T  1 1 1
If there is s. second solution with different initial con­
centration of species then,
Cok2 =     d g-..   010)
(a2 " X2)(t>2 " S2 "X2)
Now on diluting the solutions to the same optical density, D,
one has,
x1 e2 + (a1 - x ^  e1 = D   ....(111)
-161-
x2 e2 + a^2 ~ X2^  61 = -  012)
1 3-where e. and en are extinction coefficients for (CoP,0.n)1 2  N 3 10
8
and (Co (P3010)2) respectively, and 1 is the path length 
of the solution, (Note: These two equations can he applied 
■without having the optical densities of the solutions equal») 
e2 can he found by having a large excess of tripolyphosphate 
ion present in the solution when,
©2 =: P •
la
There are three unknowns in equation 111 and 1.12, and
e^. Now e^  can be obtained from the results of the previous
experiments in which the intercept of the plot of 1
5 - e2
against (P-z^ q ) gives intercept of 1 , and thus
61 ~ e2x. and x_ can be found. These values can be substituted into 
1 2
equations 109 and 110 to obtain values for „ k_.UO c.
If the pH of the solutions are below 10.5 and the ionic 
strength is maintained constant with the help of sodium ions 
then corrections to the term (b - a - x), (i.e. (P3010)), 
will have to be made to account for the presence of species 
such as HP.z0.r/f , Na P,Q. etc.. as indicated in Section III3 10 ’ 3 10 9
2A, in fact, equation 109 becomes
Cok2 = — — ^ -------- * Z .........C13)
(a - x)(b - a - x)
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where Z = 1 + M  + M :  + ••• + \  jNa(Na) + / 3 2jNa (Na)2
K5 K5K4
Hydroxy species, such as M(0H)L, have been reported for
several metal complexes (20, 27, 31 and 107) including cobalt (107)
and the possibility of the formation of such species in the present
system was taken into account in the following manner. On the as-
8"“sumption that the formation of Co^^O^Jg occurs in the presence 
of a large excess of tripolyphosphate ion (see results), then the 
following equilibrium may be postulated as applicable to solutions 
of high pH;
+ x  (°H>~ = c°(°H> 7 P30io>r2X'8 +z (P3°10)5" ....
where z = 0 or 1
Let 0okAo B = (C° (0H)t ( P ^ 0)2_z ) ( P ^ 0)z   (115)
Z X  »■ n. 1 t "i'i ■ -ir « ,n._n . ,i. ■« t «-=«=»
(Co (PjOl0)2) (0H)X 
TCo = (Co CP3°10)2) ♦ (Co (0H)x (P3010)2_Z)
then applying the same method as for the derivation of equation $6 ,
1 =__ _ __________1 . (P50iq) + 1 ...(116)
2 Co A2-zBx (®j B “ V  B ” ®2
2-z x 2-z x
where e. ^ extinction coefficient for the complex
2-z x -1
Co(0H)x(P^0^q)2_z> (note A representing (OH) and B (p^O^)^ ), all
other terms have the same meaning as in previous cases.
(P 0 )Z
Thus a p}.ot of 1 against 3 10 will give a
e - e2 (OH)X
straight line, from which _ k. _ , _ , . . _ ,, ,
Co B can be found, provided that the 2-z x ’ A
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assunptions made in the derivation of equation 116 are correct.
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3.B EXPERIMENTAL
Cobalt nitrate. AnalaR cobalt nitrate 7?as recrystallised twice from 
distilled water and air dried.
60Cobalt perchlorate. Radioactive cobalt, Co , was supplied as the chloride, 
1.2 ml.s containing 84 p.g. of cobalt with a total activity of 1.0 m.c.
The chloride was removed from this solution and replaced by perchlorate in 
the same manner as for calcium perchlorate (Section III, 2.B(i)).
All the rest of the materials were prepared as described in the 
previous sections, III, l,B(i) and III, 2.B(i).
-1 65-
Cobalt. A method for analysing for cobalt in the presence of phosphate 
was required (63, 64).
The method used vfas to back titrate, at pH 10*5, an excess of 
standard EoDoT.A* with standard zinc sulphate, using Brichrome Black-T 
as indicator. The procedure, when tripolyphosphate was present, was the 
same as in the case of Calcium (Section III, 2.B(ii)).
All other analyses were carried out as described in Sections 
III, l.B(ii); III, 2.B(ii).
J^ tqijure 30
T ^ k e  Xxtr&t\or\ oj- Sodiu^rt trijol^liosjpl^cfe 
C**3ik c0l9a.lt w-traJte solxL^ion*.
20 -mis Na,5^ 0 10 Sol. (O'lM)
10-0
S'
Vol ■UlTieoC- Co C WO 4)3. sol"" vrt ralfi 
( o - 3 m )
iOO
n
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3 1
T h e ,  X v t r & X u m  coba.lt' ru.XrA.te sot
G J x th  6  O iv u a r r t  X r  lj>  o tjJ > h o  S jp h A T tc , S o lT 1
2 0  fvvU. G) CN0j)^““0 * O i ^ M
1:1
1O
V o l u m e  A / k ^ 0 ^ o Sol. i 
(o  O & M )
aoo
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(iii) Preliminary Studies
A titration of cobalt nitrate (0.3 M) against sodium tripolyphosphate
(0.1 M) was carried out to find when precipitation of cobalt tripolyphosphate
occurred, the pH being recorded at the same time. The results are given in 
Pig.30.
Precipitation occurred at a ratio of cobalt to tripolyp]|osphate of
1 : 1 at which ratio an inflection also occurred (Pig. 30 ) indicating the
(3-x)-possible existence of a 1 : 1 complex, that is, CoH^P^O^q ' .
A titration, running sodium tripolyphosphate (0.2 M) into a solution 
of cobalt nitrate (20 mis. of 0.1 M) and noting the pH,was also carried out. 
The results are shown in Pig. 31
Precipitation occurred in this case when the cobalt to tripolyphosphate 
ratio was A : 1 and redissolved when the ratio was 1 : 1.3*
Several solutions with various ratios of cobalt to tripolyphosphate 
and of different pH were made up and left to stand overnight. The pH of 
the solutions was altered by addition of sodium hydroxide or perchloric acid.
In all solutions for which the ratio of cobalt to tripolyphosphate 
was less then 1 : 2 precipitation occurred, those with a ratio closer to 
1 : 1 almost immediately.
Also if the pH wras below 7 s-nd tho ratio of cobalt to tripolyphosphate 
less than 1 : A precipitation occurred. Solutions with values intermediate 
between 1 : 2 and 1 : A and pH close to 8 took longer than one day before 
precipitating.
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The colour of the precipitate and solution at pHfs below about 
10*5 was pink while at pH’s greater than this value the solutions 
became blue•
Several of the precipitates were filtered off, washed rapidly 
with water and air dried. The solid was pink but on drying in the 
oven or over phosphorus pentoxide it turned blue.
The precipitate was analysed for moisture, cobalt, and tri­
polyphosphate, the results obtained being given in Table 34*
TABLE 34
Mols q Mols of Co Ratio Co/P^O^ ^  % H^O
0.01823 0.0434 2.38 30.2
0.01480 0.0377 2.35 32.6
These results suggest that the precipitate has a formula 
Coj-(P^ 0,j q)g x HgO where x lies between 20 and 24.
To check that the precipitate formed was due to divalent and not 
trivalent cobalt, magnetic moment measurements (65, 66) were made of the 
oven dried precipitate using a Gouy balance. The formula used for the 
precipitate in the calculation was Co^ (P^ 0.| A value of = 4.25
Bohr Magnetons was obtained for the magnetic moment of the precipitate, 
using the diamagnetic corrections given by Lewis and Wilkins (66b).
There must therefore be three unpaired electrons and thus the solid 
contains bivalent cobalt since trivalent cobalt has either four unpaired 
electrons or none, generally cobaltic complexes being diamagnetic (65b)
JPigtvre. 32,
n ^5oi\\i.Ynrtiriji^ jpTaosj^ ai*e an*L
co t a l t  / Xr^ohjjixo aploaJtc s o lu tio n s  coiXh,
So dUtjunrv-lvj c lroxiX c SoX /o  O 2,8 6  M )
^  00063 M
0 067■o
20
Volutnfc oj i/a  OH soX.*1 in  wXs
J x g i x r e  3 3
Tlid tton SoAvurn. dctc 3un3i
c^aXX, ^ ^ v ^ ^ j ^ v o s y k a ic  soXuX-ums 
CoXtK, SOcLvujTrt Ixvj A fo x i Ae, SoX .t1> Co o 5'(iS M )
12,-s
11-5
j *
10-5
9-<r
So3.iu.ra XrT^ljjVvoSjpAiA'te SoX
( 0 - 0 6 8  m )
—  sjjkaJX
/  O - o o ^ q M ^  ^
V  / 0 0 6 5 M /
lo xo
^^jX-ume J fc O H  SoX  X n  *mXs.
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It was noted above that the pink solution of cobalt tripoly­
phosphate turned blue when the pH was increased to about pH 11. This 
effect was examined by the pH titration, spectrop ho tome trie studies 
and by obtaining magnetic moments of the two solutions.
The pH titration was carried out in a similar manner to those 
described for calcium in Section III, 2.B (iii). It was found im­
possible to keep the ionic strength constant in the concentration 
region studied due to precipitation as soon as the solution started to 
turn blue when adding alkali.
The results are given in Tables 37 and 38, and Figs.32, 33*
The object of determining the magnetic moment, of the two solu­
tions, was to see if it could be shown that the structure of the ions 
present were either octahedral or tetrahedral.
The g. susceptibilities of the solution were 1.1 67 and 1.104 
and the magnetic moments were 4*79 B.M. and 4*72 B.M. for the pink 
and blue solutions respectively.
The values obtained do hot make it possible to state whether 
the structure is octahedral or tetrahedral since the values obtained 
are intermediate (69).
The spectrophotometric studies are described in Section 111,3.B(v).
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(iv) Ion Exchange Studies 
Detection of -possible cationic cobalt species. This m s  carried out 
in the same manner as for calcium (Section III, 2,B(iv)). No phosphate 
was detected on the resin, after it had been allowed to equilibrate 
with a cobalt tripolyphosphate solution containing excess tripolyphos­
phate. Therefore cationic complexes of cobalt tripolyphosphate do not 
exist to any appreciable extent under these conditions.
Determination of stability constants of the cobalt complexes. The 
study of the cobalt tripolyphosphate system by Schubert's method was 
carried out in the same way as for calcium in Section 11,2. B(iv). The 
experiments were carried out at two ionic strengths 0.1 and 0,5 and at 
pH's of 9.6, 7.8 and 6.8. The analysis for cobalt was done by liquid 
counting instead of solid counting. After equilibrium had been reached
at 25°0, 10 mis. of the solution was transferred to a cleqn dry liquid
siscounter tube (20th Century) Electronics Type M6M ) and the time for a 
set number of counts, or the number of counts for a set time, whichever 
was the more convenient, was found using Panax Equipment (Automatic 
Timer T300 and Counting equipment D.657)*
The dead time for the tube was found by use of the formula (67)
- n
n(l+2) " n1 ~ n2
where n is the background count,
n^  and n^ are the counts for two different concentrations of
radio-active material, and
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+ ‘kk® count for a solution equal in concentration to
the sum of solutions 1 and 2,
fhe average value obtained from two determinations of the dead
time was 178 x 10 ^ secs. (181 x 10  ^sec. and 175 x 10~^ sec.)
In order to cover this the dead time for the instrument was set
-6
at 300 x 10 sec. The corrections for dead time and background 
radiation were made to the observed count in the same way as in 
Section III, 20B (iv).
The results are given in Tables 3 8 - 4 4  and the graphs obtained 
in Bigs. 36 -45*
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(v) Speotrophotonetrio studies 
(a) Experimental procedure
The optical density of the solutions were measured by means of 
a Unicam SoPofjOO* The solutions were placed either in 1 or 4 cm. stop­
pered cells, depending on the optical density. The cells had been cali­
brated for path length differences for the whole wavelength scale by 
placing the same solution in each cell. This was done with solutions 
of different optical density. The correction which had to be applied 
was never greater than 0.002 and was generally 0.001 .
The procedure used for measuring the optical density of the solu­
tion was the same in each case. The cells were thoroughly cleaned to 
remove any grease, etc. by v/ashing with nitric-sulphuric acid mixture, 
teepol, and finally distilled water. The cells were then rinsed three 
times with portions of the solution to be placed in them. One cell 
contained the solution under investigation and the other the solvent, 
which in some cases was water but generally was a solution of sodium 
nitrate or sodium perohlorate. At each wavelength an average of three 
readings was taken as the optical density for the solution.
Where temperature control of the experiment was desirable, the 
solutions were kept at 25°C in a thermostat bath until just before a 
reading was taken. The temperature of the room was generally at about 
22° - 1 °Cwhen the reading was taken.
4 cm. cells had to be used, generally, since the extinction co­
efficient for the pink complexes of cobalt is small, and the cobalt 
concentration
- 1 7 6 -
could not be increased much about a strength of 0.02 M otherwise precipita­
tion occurred. All solutions were freshly prepared just before determining 
their spectrum.
A set of solutions with increasing tripolyphosphate to cobalt ratio 
were prepared by mixing 5 or 10 ml. of cobalt nitrate solution (0.04 M) 
with various volumes of sodium tripolyphosphate solution (0.08 M) and 
making the volume up to 40 mis. with sodium nitrate solution to give an 
ionic strength of 2. The optical density of these solutions were found 
over the v/avelength range 400 to 625 Eyj, absorption not occurring in 
the rest of the instruments range. The pH’s of the solutions were 
recorded immediately after the optical density readings had been taken by 
means of a Cambridge pH meter. The results are given in Tables 45 -  4tf
and Pigs. 46, 50.
The effect of varying the pH was also examined. A set of solutions
prepared as above. The pH was varied by means of standard sodium 
hydroxide or perchloric acid giving a range from pH 6 to 12. The optical
of cobalt tripolyphosphate, all with
densities were found at certain wavelengths (524 nw, 532 nyn and 536 m/j) 
and the whole absorption spectrum of three of the solutions.
The r e s u l t s  a re  g ive n , i n  T a b le s  4$* 50 and Sags. 47 , 4 8 .
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The dilution technique (Section III, 3*A) was- also applied to a set 
of cobalt tripolyphosphate solutions. This involved the preparation of a 
series of cobalt tripolyphosphate solutions as for the first set of experiments. 
Then after the optical density had been obtained at two wavelengths 532 mji 
and 5^0 mfi, 25 mis. of the solution were diluted with a known volume of 
sodium nitrate solution ( 20 M) and the optical density again found at 
the two wavelengths. This was repeated three or four times until the optical 
density reached an arbitrary value (0.115). The same procedure was carried 
out with each solution but the volume of sodium nitrate solution added was 
decreased. The results are given in Table 4$,
The absorption spectrum of the blue solution of cobalt tripolyphosphate 
was studied in the following set of experiments. Solutions of cobalt tri­
polyphosphate were prepared from cobalt nitrate (0,04 M) and sodium tri­
polyphosphate (0.08 M). The concentration of cobalt and tripolyphosphate 
was kept constant for each solution in a given series but the value of the 
pH was varied by means of standard tetra ethy 1-ammonium hydroxide. The 
results are given in Tables 49* 50, and Figs, 51 - 55*
The spectrum of cobalt nitrate solution, sodium tripolyphosphate, 
sodium nitrate, and tetra ethyl-ammonium hydroxide, all of known strength, 
were also measured.
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Go RESULTS M D  DISCUSSION 
(a.) Titration Studies
The titration of cobalt nitrate solution against sodium 
tripolyphosphate solution resulted in plots being obtained with 
a point of inflexion at a cobalt to tripolyphosphate ratio of the 
order of 1 :1 as shown in figures 30 &nd 31 • Precipitation was also 
observed to occur over a considerable cobalt/tripolyphosphate range 
which is dependent not only on the pH of the solution but on the 
ionic strength as well (see Section III 3°B). Provided the pH of 
the solution was greater than 8 and the cobalt to tripolyphosphate 
ratio greater than 1 :2 then generally, under the conditions of the 
majority of experiments performed, no precipitation occurred.
figures 32 and 33 give the plots obtained for the titration 
of solutions containing a constant cobalt to tripolyphosphate ratio 
with standard sodium hydroxide solution, in each figure the curve 
obtained is drawn alongside the plot of the titration curve when 
cobalt ions were absent. (Tables 33 and 38). Both the figures 
give indication of the formation of hydroxy species, the possible 
explanation for the decrease in pH by the process;
Co HP30102“ + OH" = Co PjO^Q3' + H20
being considered very unlikely because of the high pH of the solu­
tions in which the greatest deviation occurred and since a simi­
lar effect would then have been expected to occur for the calcium
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system (figure 16). It was noted that the deviation of the
above plots coincided with the change in solution colour from pink 
to blue.
The values quoted in the literature for the formation
constant of CoOH+ vary widely (l09b) ranging from a log ~ k-- of00 Uli
about 5.1 down to 1*8. The latter value is not much greater than 
the formation constant of CaOH+, i.e. log = 1*3 (109a).
However, the difference between the graphs, figures 16 and 32, 
obtained for the calcium and cobalt tripolyphosphate systems cannot 
be reasonably explained if they both have about the same value for 
the formation constants of hydroxy species such as MOH , and thus 
the latter value, 1.8, has not been used in the present work. The
value of 5*1. for log at I = 0.1 (110) used in this work
appears reasonable when it is considered that a value for log
Cq/^(OH) of £co/^(0H) = (Co(0H)2^ \ has teen rePorted ^
2 2 (Co)(OH)2
Gayer and Garrett. (i 11) and a value of 10.6 for log qq/^qh) 9
C q / V ) 7 = (CO(OH)^  ) , can be calculated from tho resy.lts of
3 (Co)(OH)3
the solubility products reported for the cobalt hydroxides (112). 
The values reported for the logarithm of the formation constant of 
NiOH+, which are in between 4 and 5 (109c), and for Ee0H+ which
are in between 4 and 6 (l09d), also provide support for the vie?/
that the value for l o g k ^  is close to 3*1*
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The results of the above titration can be expressed in terms 
of a formation curve, obtained by plotting n against log (OH),
n = (Tqh - (OH) )
T
Co
where T ^  is the total concentration of hydroxide ions in 
solution,
(OH) is the Concentration* of free hydroxide ions 
as measured by the pH meter,
Tn is the total concentration of cobalt in solution.Co
The main complex in the above solutions which have a CoiP^O^q 
ratio of 1:10, before increase of pH, will be of the type Go(P^O^q )^
(see results later in this section) and since the most likely type 
of hydroxy species formed under there conditions will be those in­
volving one tripolyphosphate group (see later) i.e. Co(0H)xP^0^ 
a replacement reaction ?/ould have to take place in order to form 
this type of complex,
Co (P3010)28- + I 0 H "  = Co(0H)xP3010(x+3b  +P30105“ --- (119)
This would be comparable with the equilibria existing in the 
copper pyrophosphate system (27b). If this is the case then equation 
(22) does not apply, but an appropriate modified form of it can be 
derived from :
5 = (Co (OH) P301Q) + (Co (OH)2 P301Q) + .... ...............
(Co) + (Co (P3010)2) + (Co (OH) P3010) + (Co (0H)2P301q) +
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that is,
OH (011)9
b  + c o A ^ ° i o ) )  = Co / 3 1,1 + c o / 3 - , ^ ^ ^ 011) + 
(-1-5) (OH) (1-5)
_N (OH)
5. - ") - n / 3  (oh)11-1  (12c)
^!=3 (1 _5) Co/ i »n
where
Co/3 2 = (C° (^°10)2)
(C°)(P3010)2
and all other symbols have the meanings indicated previously. The 
plot of n against log (OH), i.e. the formation curve, is given in
figure 34 and that of n (1 +Co/^ 2(p,010)) against
(1-n)(OH)
(2 - n)(0H) in figure 35*
(1-5)
The information used in the above treatment of the system is 
summarised in Table 37* Only one plot is given since in this case 
the ionic strength was maintained at an approximate value of 1,
The plots obtained indicate the formation of species con­
taining one and two hydroxy groups. Now the solubility product of
A £
cobalt hydroxide, Co^H)^ , is of the order of 10 (111, 113)*
Thus in order for a species containing a cobalt to hydroxy ratio 
of 1:2 to exist in solution at an appreciable concentration there 
would have to be present in the complex some other ligand and since 
there is also a change in colour from pink to blue indicating a 
possible change in type of structure from octahedral to tetra­
hedral (69), (see discussion in Section IV), the most probable
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species formed are of the type Co (OH^P^Oj where x == 1 or 2*
The intercept of the plot given in figure 35? (see equation
120) is ^  /3 . and its slope ^ ® 2 / J  .
Co 1)1 > Co / 1 i 2
(Note: Tide value Used for 2 calculation of the func-
tion n (1 + Qq/^2 ^3°10^ was 3*8 x 1 0 ^  and (P^O^ q)
(1 - n)(OH)
was derived in the sane manner as in the calcium tripolyphosphate
system, Section III 2k),
Thus ^  &  = 0.3 X' 1 0 ^
Co/ 1*1
( oh) 2 a 15
and p  - 1*2 x 10
Co‘ 1,2
These are only approximate values due to the possible errors 
involved in their derivation, such as in the pH measurements in 
highly alkaline media at high ionic strength (even though a 
Cambridge !Alkif electrode was used) and in the calculations of 
the values of (P^O^q). r
(b) Ion Exchange Studies
As mentioned in the experimental section no cationic com­
plexes were detected in solutions containing an excess of tripoly­
phosphate ion.
The results for the cation exchange experiments carried out 
in order to determine the formation constants in the cobalt tri­
polyphosphate System are given in Tables 38 to 44 and the graphs 
obtained in figures 36 to 45*
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The data contained in Tables 38 to 4-0 and the corresponding
figures $6 and 39, a, bj c, give the results for experiments carried
out in which the Only factor varied was the pH of the solution* The
same variable was altered in the case of Tables 42 to 44, (figures
38, 41 and 43 to 45) the difference between the two series being
that the ionic strength used was 0*1 and 0*5 respectively* Table
41 and figure 37, 40 and 42 give the results for the case when
I = 0*10 and sodium is absent from the solutions* The plots for
1 against (P,0.n) gave straight lines in the cases when I = 0,10 
^  3 10
and sodium is present (figure 36) hut gave non linear graphs for 
I = 0*50 (figure 38) and also for I = 0.10 when sodium ions were 
absent (figure 37)*
Thus the complexes existing in the former case would be ex­
pected to be of the 1:1, (Co:P^0^0) type, i.e. (Co ^ P ^ q ) X"*^ 
where M can be sodium or hydrogen, whilst those in the latter series 
of solutions of the 1:2 type i.e. (Co M j ^ O ^ ® i e s e  in­
dications are verified by the results for the slopes of the plots 
of log (1. - B ) against log (P,0.q), (equation 93 ,
^  i 0Ci + s)5
figures 39, 40, 41 )• The value for the slopes in the solutions 
where I = 0.1 and sodium is present, varied between 1.00 and 1.04 
whereas in the other series (figures 40, 41) the plots can be 
divided into two sections, the first a straight line with a slope 
of 1.0 and the second portion with a slope of about 2.
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The plots of both / 1Q (1 +S) _ jj ) an^ ( ’'"o^
< v w
against (P^O^q ) all support the existence of two types of complexes 
in these solutions (figure 42 to 45)* The former type of curve 
passing through the origin and the latter type having a portion 
nearly parallel to the (P^O^q ) axis followed hy a section with a 
positive slope greater than zero. The nature of the latter type of 
plot indicates that the concentration of the 1:2 complexes are neg­
ligible, for solutions corresponding to that portion of the curve 
parallel to the (P^O^q ) axis.
The value of A in equation 93 . i»e.
1 = B + a(p3o10) + c(p^ o10)2  .(93)
10(1 -£) 10(1 +S) lo (1 +s)
can be determined for each of the series of runs even when curvature 
is obtained in the plot of J^against (P^O^q ), as indicated in 
Section II 2.B. For the system under consideration, when there is 
only the 1 :1 complexes present in solution, then only the first two 
terms on the right hand side of equation 9> apply; however, when 
there are also 1 :2 complexes present all three terms must be con­
sidered..
For the cases in which the plot of 1^ against (P^O^q ) is 
linear, A = Slope x B , and when curvature is obtained the 
Intercept
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limiting slope of the plot Of 1^ against was use(  ^^or
determining A. A value is also obtained from the limiting slope 
of the plot of ^ 1Q (1 +S) ^ ^  against ( P ^ q )  and from the
intersect of the plot of
(P3°10)» where B = 1 + 0o/3(o h ).(OH) + Cc/ 3(CE) -(CH)2> the val-es
- . . 2 5
used fbr Co/3OH and Qq/^^qh) = 0.1 being 1,26 x 10 and
1.9 x io®. 2
The average value obtained for A was substituted? with the 
appropriate values for (H), K^, and q0//3qjj at I = 0,1 into 
equation 90 , where necessary the values being adjusted for 
ionic strength differences by means of the Davies equation,
A = Cok1 + c!K M  + °ok1 CoA h (0H) ............... 21>
k5
All terms have the same meaning as for the calcium system except 
that they apply to the cobalt system; thus for example;—
Cok1 = (Co H P3°-io)
(Co )(HP3010)
pH 9.58 (Table 38) 
5.44 x lO6 ^  + 0.398 ^  + 4.11
pH 7.88 (Table 39) ■
7.72 x 106 = ^k, + 17.0 c\  + 0.095 ^
pH 6.84 (Table 40)
37.2 < 106 . , 186.3 ,0.005 “ k,
e o ^ - b )/ P^3°10^ gainst
- 186-H i v^w
2 2 .
The term ^ k ^ . (h ) due to the species (Go H^P^O^) has not
V S
been included in these three equations since by analogy with the
calcium system it would be expected to have a negligible effect,
2**similarly for the complex (Co Na P^O^q ) , The effect of the latter 
complex is verified by the results obtained with sodium absent from 
the system (Table 41) which gave a value of 7*32 x 10^ for A at a
g
pH of 7.79 which is in reasonable agreement with 7.72 x 10 at pH
7.88 (Table 39) obtained in the presence of sodium ions.
On solving the above three equations for ^k^ , ^^k^ and
the following results were obtained 
Cok1 = 4.7 x 1 0 6
C$c = 1.74 x 1 0 5
Now
c \  = 1 *54 x 10"*
C^1 = (C° (OH) P,010)
(Co 0H)(P 010)
therefore Co/^1,1 = (Co (OH)P3°-|o)
(c o)(o h)(p3o10)
= Cok1 * Co/^OH
^  A  in
_  f* . A  =  2  TT 1  0
Co/ 1,1
Substituting into this equation the appropriate values at I = 0,1
x 1
This value is appreciably lower than that obtained by the pH 
titration but as mentioned earlier not much reliability can be 
placed on the latter result.
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Substituting the values obtained for A at, an ionic strength 
of 0*50 and the appropriate values of (h ), and q0//3 qjj
into equation 90 , 
pH 9.55 (Table 42)
3.38 x 106 = ^  + 0.363^  + 4.25 
pH 7.86 (Table 43)
5.32 x 106 = ^  + 1 7 . 8 ^  + 0.091 
pH 6.79 (Table 44)
28.4 x 106 = „ h  + 209.7 + 0.008Co 1 Co 1 Co 1
H, OH
Solving for ^Qk^  >q^ j an<3- QQk^  the following values were 
obtained for solutions with I = 0,5
• Cok1 = 3 . 2 x 1 0 S 
= 1.18 x 105Co 1
c X  = 3-4 x 10A
therefore Co/^ 1 1 = 3 x 10^
The tern, C, of equation 93 is due to the complexes of the 
type Co Mx (P-^ that ±B>
0 = Cq/5 2 + C o A  iSl + C o A   ........
Kj. K_K.
3 3 4
k1jKa (Na) + ...   (122)
where
Co/ 32 = (Co ,(F 3° i c V
(Co)(P3010)k
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*/3z = (c° H (P,010)2)
Na 
Co/ 2
(Co)(HP30i0)(P3010)
C o A = (C° (HP3°10>2)
(Co)(KP3010)2
A  = (C° Ifa (V l O )2)
(Co)(P3010)(NaP3010)
The value of C can be found from the slope of the plot of 
( 1q(1 + S) - B ) / (  P3°1 against The value obtained
for C when I = 0.10 and sodium was absent from the cobalt tripoly-
J 12 
phosphate system was 5*37 x 10 at pH 7*79 (Table 41) and that
1 2obtained when I = 0.50 in the presence of sodium was 5-35 x 10
at pH 7*86 (Table 43)• Now in the case of n k. and -.^ k, they Co 1 Co 1
change in ionic strength from 0.1 to 0*5 did not appear to have an 
appreciable effect on their values. Assuming this to also be the 
case for q0/^2 ^ en above two values for G are of the order
expected with respect to one another, provided the value of the con-
Na •-
stants such as ^ 5  ^  are small compared with that of Co/5 2 and the 
correction applied for the tripolyphosphate ions associating with 
sodium ions are valid.
Thus on substituting in for C, and the appropriate values of 
(h ), K,- and into the first three terms of equation 122 the 
values obtained in Tables 42, 43 and 44, the following equations 
are obtained
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pH 9 .5 5  ( Tab le  42)
3.81 x 1012 = 0c!/3? * 0.363 c> 2 - 0.132 2
pH 7.86 (Table 43)
5;3 5 x 1012 = G/ 2 + 17.8 6^ 32 + 316.5 ^ 2
pH 6 .7 9  (T a b le  44) 
H
122,0 x i012 = Co/6 2 + 208,8 cH Q 2 + 4,36 x 104 ^  2
Solving for the three constants,
C o A  = 3.8 x1012
c o A  = ^ ° 10 
H2
C o A  = 2,5 x 10
The value for QQk2 = Co/^2 =  ^*19 x 10^ at I = 0*5
Co 1
where Cok2 = (Co (P^O^)^
Tcop3o10)(p3o10)
Similarly
H2 4Co k2 = 2*1 x 10 at I  = 0.50
WherS = <C° ^ ° 1 0 > 2 >
(c °  hp3o10) ( hp3o10)
Since only formation constants at two ionic strengths were
obtained the significance of the value obtained, for the logarithm
of the thermodynamic formation constant, logak, by the extrapolation 
of the plot of log £ok,j versus .vAF to I = 0, giving the curve the
)- I n ­
appropriate limiting slope (see Section III 2.C), is probably
a,not very great. The value obtained for log is 7.2, the
limiting slope being -10, for log aJ^ k,| , 3*7 which has a limiting
slope of -8 and for log a’^ k  , 5.6 the limiting slope being ~5«
00 1
The values obtained for the formation constants are greater 
than those obtained for calcium tripolyphosphate complexes, e.g. 
at I = 0.5 log gak = 5*82
log Co\  =6.51 
which is in agreemo.it Y/ith the results obtained for the corres­
ponding adenosine tripolyphosphate complexes by Martell and 
Yrorkers (114).
(c) Spectrophotometric Studies
Figure 46 shows the absorption curve obtained for solutions 
containing 0.0208 M cobaltous nitrate and concentrations of sodium 
tripolyphosphate varying from 0,00 to 0.285 M, All solutions were 
made 2.0 M with respect to sodium ions by the addition of sodium 
nitrate, thus maintaining an ionic strength of approximately 2.
Curve 1 is the absorption curve obtained for a solution of 
cobalt nitrate (0.208 M). In curve 2, a large increase in optical 
density is observed on addition of 0.045 M tripolyphosphate solu­
tion, indicating the formation of . complex ions. There is also a 
shift in the absorption maximum from 512 mp for the hydrated 
cobaltous ion to 525 nyu No absorption spectra could be obtained 
in between these ratios of cobalt to tripolyphosphate due to a
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precipitate which is soluble at increased tripolyphosphate 
concentrations (see earlier in this section).
On addition of increasing amounts of the tripolyphosphate 
ion the optical density increases further, approaching a maximum 
value in solutions containing about a tenfold excess. At the same 
time the absorption maximum gradually shifts to 532 mp. An ex­
planation for the above effect could be due to the formation of
x—8
the 1:2 complex (Co from the 1:1 species, which
explanation is supported by the results of the ion exchange studies 
carried out.
Figures 47 and 48 show the effect of varying the pH on the 
absorption curve of the cobalt tripolyphosphate solution contain­
ing a twelve-fold excess of tripolyphosphate ions.
As can be seen from figure 48 in between pHfs of 8 and 10 
there is no detectable change in the extinction at amvelength of 
532 mp and in fact for the whole absorption curve there was no 
noticeable alteration, in between'these pH values. Below pH 8 
there is a slight decrease in the value of the optical density at 
a X of 532 mp and above pH 11 there is a very sharp rise. At a 
wavelength of 640 mp the extinction is very small below a pH of 10 
but above this there is a very rapid rise. These results would 
indicate that below a pH of 8 and above a pH of 10 there is a change 
in complex species present. In the former case, since the change 
in spectrum is only small the complexes are probably of a similar
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type to those existing between pH's of 8 and 10. However, above a 
pH of 10 the rapid appearance of the peaks at As of 600 mp and at 
645 Dip and the change in colour of the solution from pink to blue 
would indicate a large change in the nature of the complex species 
present in solution. At the same time the absorption maximum at 
532 mp shifts towards a value of 520 mp with increase in extinction 
and a more pronounced appearance of a shoulder in the region of 
490 mp. These radical changes in the spectrum of the cobalt tri­
polyphosphate solutions would be expected if the complexes reported 
earlier in this section, e.g. Co (OH) P^O^^ , were being formed.
In fact, the introduction of the hydroxy groups may cause the 
structure of the complex to change from an octahedral to a tetra­
hedral one, (see Section IV).
In the derivation of equation 108 , that is 
1 1 „ k,
+ C° 2 (P3010)
e ~ e2 “ ®2 " ®2 
it was assumed that the equilibrium in solution vra,s 
CoP3°103" + P30105- = Co (P3010)28- .
However if the equilibria between cobalt and excess of tripoly­
phosphate ion>in solutionswith pH's ranging from 8 to 10 is con-
3-
sidered then the following species may be present, Co >
Co H p3°io2" ’ Co (p3°io48"' Go ^ V i o h 7" and Co (nV-ioh6’
as well as the corresponding sodium species. Now as was indicated
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previously there was a negligible change in the absorption curve 
in the above pH range and thus either the above complexes do not 
exist at any appreciable concentration in the solutions considered 
or the ones that do have approximately the same molar extinction 
coefficients as Co ^ and Co 5 ei an<^  e2^  *
" Including these complexes in the derivation of equation 108
it becomes, 
1
i - e2 e - e2 *e - e2)
(P3o10)  (123)
where Cok2 - Cok2 + Cok2 hil + Gok2 i-?4 Cok1
K tK* k
5 5 Co 1
N Na9 2
+ Cok2 N^a) + Co k2 (tfa)
2
+
Cok1
and Y = 1 + (H) + (Ha) ^   .(125)
Kk p  k n k3 Co 1 Co 1
The formation constants are for the following equilibria, 
C o P 3 ° i o 3 -  + P3 O1 0 5-  *  Co (P 3 01 0 ) 2 8'  , Cok 2
Co P301Q3- + H P j O / ,  Co (HP3010) (P3O10)7-, ^
H
Co HP30103- + H P301q^  Co (HP3010)6- , Q^k2
and those involving sodium have the same meaning except for the
replacement of the hydrogens by sodium.
In order for equation 123 to hold the Lambert-Beer Law
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must be valid for the absorbing species present in solution* This 
could not be verified for all the species present since solutions 
containing a single ion cannot be obtained as the only absorbing 
species in the majority of cases. However, it is possible to have 
a very large excess of complexing agent to cobaltous ion when the 
metal may be considered to be entirely present in the form of the 
complex containing the highest number of tripolyphosphate groups,
X“*8
in this case, Co c <P3°10>2 * As mentioned previously these
may be considered to have a single value, e^} for the extinction 
coefficient. Thus if the Lambert-Beer Law is obeyed then,
D = e~ T „ 1 2 Go
since the concentration of the complex is equal to the total 
cobalt concentration.
Therefore, under these conditions, the curve obtained for 
plotting the optical density, D, of the solution against the total 
cobalt concentration T^ will be linear with a slope of e^ 1.
The o b s e rv a tio n s  a re  g iv e n  in  f ig u r e  49 , showing th a t  th e  
o p t ic a l  d e n s ity  o f  the  s o lu t io n s  a re  p r o p o r t io n a l  to  the  t o t a l  
c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  c o b a lt  io n ,  th a t  i s ,  t h a t  th e  Lam bert'-Beer Law i s  
obeyed. The m o la r e x t in c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  f o r  the  sp e c ie s  a t  wave­
le n g th s  o f  532 mp and $60 mp. a re  8 .5 7  and 6 .7 1 -
The spectrophotometric data obtained, at wavelengths of 
532 mp and 5&0 &u, by varying the tripolyphosphate concentration 
with fixed total cobalt concentration, ionic strength and pH may
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be s u b s t i tu te d  in t o  e q u a tio n  123*
The v a lu e s  f o r  ( P ^ q ) i n  v a r io u s  s o lu t io n s  were c a lc u ­
la te d  as d e s c r ib e d  p re v io u s ly  (S e c t io n  I I I  2 .A ) , the  c o r r e c t io n  
f o r  the  t r ip o ly p h o s p h a te  io n  bound to  c o b a lt  b e in g  made in  the  
fo l lo w in g  m anner; an a p p ro x im a te  c o r r e c t io n  was made assum ing t h a t  
a l l  th e  c o b a lt  was p re s e n t i n  th e  fo rm  Co th e n  a p lo t  o f
a g a in s t  (P^O^q) was made and fro m  the  in t e r c e p t ,  1 
2 ei ~ e2
a v a lu e  f o r  e  ^ was fo u n d  w h ich  was s u b s t i tu te d  in t o  e q u a tio n s  111,
112 , and hence a v a lu e  f o r  th e  c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f  th e  1:1 and 1 :2  
ty p e  complexes was o b ta in e d . The v a lu e  o f  (P^O^q) was th e n  re ­
c a lc u la te d  and th e  m a n ip u la t io n s  re p e a te d  u n t i l  a c o n s ta n t v a lu e  
was o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  in t e r c e p t .
The fu n c t io n  1 p lo t t e d  a g a in s t  the  v a lu e  o f  (P^O^q) 
e — e^
gave a s t r a ig h t  l i n e  c u rv in g  o f f  to  i n f i n i t y  as shown in  f ig u r e  49a .
The e x p la n a t io n  f o r  th e  c u rv a tu re  a t  h ig h  t r ip o ly p h o s p h a te  io n  con-
3-c e n t ra t io n s  i s  t h a t  th e  c o n c e n tra t io n s  o f  sp ec ies  such as Co P ^ ^  q 
become n e g l ig ib le ,  th a t  i s  e = and the  v a lu e  o f  1 approaches i n f i n -
5 - e2
i t y  . A p lo t  o f  1 a g a in s t  1 was c a r r ie d  o u t f  f ig u r e
e -  e ( P3°19^
49b} to  v e r i f y  th e  absence o f  the  e q u i l ib r iu m ; -  
C°2+ + P3°105" = CoP3°103'
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the equation for this system being derived in the same manner as 
for equation 108 • Curves are obtained as shown establishing 
that this latter equilibrium has little importance under the above 
conditions.
Tables 45? 46 and 47 summarise the data used in these treat- 
ments of, the above system. The value for q0^ 2 was calculated 
from the values of tho slope of the linear section and the inter­
cept of figure 49a.
From Table 45 
Cok2
e1 “ e2
Slope Y 
Intercept
-1 .35
1.7x10-
at = 532 np
therefore e
From Table 46
Cok2
e1 ~  e 2
7.24 since e2 = 8.57
therefore e
From Table 47
Cok2
'1
0.8 x 10“ 
-1.39 
7.18
1.3 x 10- 
-1 .18 
5.53
at 532 mp
at = 560 mp
e2 = 6.71
The data given in Table 48 summarises the results of the 
dilution experiments. The solutions were diluted to give optical 
densities of 0.147 at a wavelength of 532 mp and 0.115 at 560 mp. 
In some cases extrapolations were carried out in order to obtain
the conoentrations of the cobalt and tripolyphosphate ions. The 
concentration, x, of the species with a molar extinction co­
efficient of eg were calculated by means of equations 111 and 112. 
the values for x given in Table. 43 are the average obtained using 
wavelengths of 532 mp and 560 mp.
Since the equilibrium in solution is not the simple one postu­
lated in the derivation of equations 111 and 112 but consists of 
a mixture of species, then
If, in fact, the values found for x are substituted into the right 
hand side of this equation then since the pH and sodium concentra­
tion were maintained constant, the constant obtained would be
The values obtained by the spectroscopic work are consider­
ably lower than that obtained by the ion exchange experiments. 
However, a direct comparison is not really valid since the former
Tr
Co 2
x . Z
(a ~ x)(b - a - x)
W = (Co (P3010)2) + (Com (P3010)2) + (Co ( M P ^ ^ )  ...... (126)
( (CoP3010) + (Co m p a q ) ) (P301Q)
where M is either hydrogen and/or sodium. The average values ob- 
tained for the first three.solutions is 4*2 x 10 , (see Table 48).
It can be shown that,
W
Y
therefore 4.6 x 1 0 5
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constant . k_ consists of the sum of a series of constants and Go 2
also the ionic strengths are different in the two cases, 2 and 
0.5« The errors involved in the spectroscopic method are large 
due to the fact that only a 10$ change in optical density is in­
volved in the observations and the optical density readings are 
only reliable to within - 0.002, that is errors of up to 1 .7/b on 
each reading.
Tables 49 and 50 and the figures derived from the data in 
them, 51 to 55, give the results from the sets of solutions with 
a fixed cobalt to tripolyphosphate ratio but whose pH's were 
varied at values above 11 • Unfortunately, the ionic strengths of 
the solutions could not be maintained constant since this caused 
precipitation.
Figure 51 gives the plot of optical density at a fixed wave­
length against pH, the wavelengths chosen being 600 mp and 645 Qu. 
The curves obtained have a tendency to level off, however, for the 
solutions used precipitation occurred just above the pH's indicated 
on this graph. If the curves are extrapolated and assuming tha,t 
where the plot is parallel to the pH axis all the cobalt is present 
as one type of species, then at a wavelength of 645 nji it will have 
an extinction coefficient of about 150 and at 600 mp a value of 
approximately 120.
It has been shown previously that a general equation can be 
derived for an equilibrium of the form,
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Co (P3010)28- +x(OH)' = Co(0H)x(P3010)2_z + Z (P3010)5-.... (114)
the equation being
1 = 1 (p3o10)z + 1 ...... (116)
V  B _e2^  (0H)X eA„ B " e22-z x 2-z x v 7 2-z x
Now from the pH titration work it would appear that x has a value 
of 1 or 2 and since the structure v/ould appear to become tetra­
hedral (see later), z would be expected to be equal to 1, thus 
equation 114 becomes
Co (P3010)28- + OH" = Co (OH) Pj0104" + P 30105'............(127)
or
Co (PjO,0)28- + 20H~ = Co ( O H ) ^ ^ 5" h- P ^ q5"............(128)
(po ) (P 0 )
Therefore plots of 1 against 3 10 or 3 10 should
e - e2 (OH) (OH)2
give linear lines depending on which equation applies in the system 
studied. The latter of these graphs (figures 52, 53) gives linear 
plots provided little weight is given to the value obtained at the
highest pH. In the case of the former graphs (figures 54, 55) the
plot is linear only for solutions of high pH and this carraot be 
explained by means of equation ■. 1 27 •
(P 0 )
From the fact that the plot of 1 against 3 10 give
e - e2 (OH)2
reasonably straight lines it would appear that the addition of two 
hydroxy groups occurs in rapid succession and considering the other
6 ~ e2 CokA„ B ^
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factors, (i.e. initially the complex is octahedral, Co^^O^ q )^ 
and becomes tetrahedral on increasing the pH of the solution) 
then one would expect this addition to occur with the displace­
ment of a tripolyphosphate group as represented by equation (127). 
This would mean that the value for the stability constants of the 
mono- and'di-hydroxy species are almost identical, which is in 
agreement with the results of the:pH titrations carried out 
earlier in this section.
There is another possibility which could explain the results 
obtained in the graphs of 1 versus ^3^10^ and that is the
e - e. (OH)
formation of binuclear species from the dihydroxy complexes which 
are formed initially.
The values obtained for QQkp q  ^o h) an^ intercept for
the plot of 1 against (P^O^) are as follows :
e - e. (0H):
o o
; 
V-M
 O
—i. o ro
1 Table
01,2 - e2
7.7 x 102 0.75 x 10“2 645 49
2.6 x 102 0.72 x 10”2 645 50
9.0 x 102 1 .04 x 10“2 600 49
1,7 x 102
i—.......  ,
0.88 x 10~2 600 50
The average value for QQkp q is 5*3 x 1
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f°r e1>2 at 645 np is 1360
and for e^  2 at 600 mp. is 107
The values obtained for P k-o n
3 10
and the intercept for
ulot of 1 against ( P - ^ q } are as follows;
e - e2 foH)^
CokP3010((E)2
1
S1,2 “ e2.
A  ,  mu
Table
7.7 x -I02 0.75 x 10~2 645 53
2.6 x 102 0.72 x 10~2 645 54
9.0 x 102 1.04 x 10 2 6 00 53
1.7 X  102
CMIo■v~MCOCOo 
___
I 600 54
The average value for QQkp q (qh) ~^S x 1°
3 10 2
and for e^  2 at 645 mp = 136 .
e. 9 at 600 nji = 107 
' 4
5~Now the stability constant for Co (O^OgP^O^ i s
(0h)2 
Co / 1,2
= .( Co (0H)2(P30i0) t)
'2
( G°.) -t 'P3°1 o > ( 0H)
= (Co ( O H ^ P ^ q ) ( P^O^) ( Co (?30>jq)2 )
( Go (P301Q)? ) ( OH ) 2 ( Co,) ( P301C) 2
= C c / p^/OH) ‘ Co/3 2
Using the value of 4 x 1 0 ^  for q / 4  ^ en So ,2~
15
which is in good agreement with the value }1.2 x 10 ^obtained in
15
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the pH titrations.
Now. the stability constant for Co(OH)oP,0. is2 5 10
(®)9
= (°° (°H)2 P;°-|0 )
(Co (o h)2(f3o10)
= CokF3010(0H)2 Co/3 2
1 2Using the value of 4 x 1 0  for „ A n
(°h)2, 15 Co/ 2
then f\ =2,1 x 10 which is in good agreement with
Co z' 1,2
15the value 1.2 x 10 obtained in the pH titrations. The results 
obtained for the cobalt tripolyphosphate systems are given below,
Gomplex Ionic Strength Logarithm of the 
stability constant
Method
o o o
—
i. o
1
0.5 6.50 + 0.09 Ion exchange
0.1 6.67 + 0.09 Ion exchange
CoHP3°102" 0.5 5.07 +0.13 Ion exchange
0.1 5.24 + 0.12 Ion exchange
Co(o h)p3o104- 1 .0 11.5 pH
0.5 9.5 Ion exchange
0.1 10.3 Ion exchange
Co(0H)2P30105_ 1 .0 15.1 pH
.
1 .0 15.3 Spectroscopic
Co(F3°10)28- 0.5 12.58 + 0.10 Ion exchange
CoH(F3°10)27- 0.5 10.64 + 0.15 Ion exchange
Co<HP3010>2b" 0.5 9.4 Ion exchange
/A
Co /  1,2
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TABLE 35(a) (figure 32)
Titration of 6 mis. a solution of sodium tripolyphosphate (0.067M) 
with sodium hydroxide solution (0,0286m )
Vol. of Vol. of Vol. of
NaOH mis NaOH mis NaOH ml
0.00 9.0011.54
11 .980.50 10.21 10.00
10.600.92 4.57
10.89 12.061.20 11 .745.00 13.00
11.161.70 12.09
16.002.10 6.73 11.85 12.1 2
2.58 11.93
TABLE 35(b) (figures 32)
Titration of 6mls0 of a cobalt/tripolyphosphate solutioh (0.0069M )
0.0671
with sodium hydroxide solution (0.0286l). Ionic strength 1 ^ 1 *
Vol. of j PH Vol. of PH Vol. of PH
NaOH ml. ! NaOH ml. NaOH ml.
0.00
!
! 9.20 2.00 10.87 6.40 11.51
0.80 ' 9.98 2.20 10.94 6.80 11.52
0.90 10.10 2.30 10.98 7.60 11.54
0.95 10.16, 2.90 11 .10 9.44 11.58
oo• 10.21 3.50 11,22 10.90 11.66
1 .10 10.28 3.80 11.27 12.57 11.72
1 .20 10.38 4.20 11.33 14.40 11.77
1.40 10.55 4.60 11.40 17.20 11.85
1 .50 10.6i 5-40 11.44
1.70 10.74 5.90 11.48 ;
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TABLE 36(a) (figure 33)
Titration of 35 nils a solution of sodium tripolyphosphate (O.O68M)
with sodium hydroxide solution (O.O568M)
Vol. of 
NaOH ml.
pH
— -------
Vol. of
NaOH ml.
r ■ ■ ~ 
pH Vol. of 
NaOH ml.
pH
0.00 10.08 1.60 11.37 5.00 11 .85
0.10 10.27 2.10 11.51 6.00 11 .93
0.30 10.48 2.45 11.57 7.00 11.99
0.50 10.80 3.00 11.65 8.00 12.03
0.70 10.97 3.50 11.72 10.00 12.13
0.90 11.08 4.00 11.78 14.00 12.23
1 *30
i"-C\l• 4.50 11.82 18.00 12.32
TABLE 36(h) (figure 33)
Titration of 35 mis of a cohalt/tripolyphosphate solution (0.0059M
0.068M)
with sodium hydroxide solution (0.0568M).
Vol. of 
NaOh ml•
pH Vol. of 
NaOH ml•
PH Vol. of 
NaOH ml.
PH
0.00 9.94 3.10 11.48 6.30 11.63
0.20 10.20 3.50 11.51 7.88 11 .72
0.30 10.78 4.00 11 .51 8.90 11.77
0.70 10.93 4.45 11.53 10.00 11 .82
00• 11.12 4.75 11.55 10.80 11.87
1.19 blue
OCM• 5.15 11 .57 12.60 11.95
tinge
1.55 11.31 5.40
;
11 .57 14.70 12.02
2.15 11.45 5.50 blue311 .59
I
17.10 12.10 i
I
2.40 11.48 6.01
i
! 11.61 I Ii
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TABLE 37
Values obtained from the pH titration (Table 35) for the formation
curve of the hydroxy species and the corresponding values necessary
(OH) /;
C o / - '1,1to obtain the plot for the determination of ■ an<^
"by means of equation 120,
.. 2-—  
103(Toh -’(oh)) n p(0H) 10-13 S (1+CoA (P3°1o )) 
(1-5)(OH)
2/ -\ / 10 (2-n)(
(1-n
0.05 0.01 3.38 0.071 0.083
0o26 0.05 3.13 0.221 0.151
0.49 0.10 2.98 0.341 0.220
0.76 0.1 6 2.87 0.447 0.294
1.29 0.31 2.70 0.692 0.489
0VOC 0.42 2.58 0.843 0.713
1 .86 0.54 2,50 1.109 1 .001
2.55 0.80 2«47 3.480 1.992
2*89 0.94 2.47 12.70 5*86
3.01 1 .01 2.45 -89.4 -35.1
3.6 7 1.32 2.43 - 3 . 0 -0.784
4.37 1.73 2.37 -1.78 -0.156
4.62 1.94 2.32 -1.22 - 0 . 0 0 0
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TABLE 38 (figure 36, 39a)
Total volume of solution added 30.0 mis.
Mass of sodium for resin 1.000 g.
Total cobalt concentration T^ , 3*7 x 10 M. giving 5676 counts/
minute for 0.10 mis. of solution.
Equilibrium pH 9.58 and I = 0.10 (controlled with NaNO^)
Count s/minute for 
0.10 mis. of equili­
brated solution
t- i e
r
CMO
Total tripolyphos­
phate concentration
105T 0 m.
*3 10
Eree tripoly­
phosphate con 
centration 
106(P3010)M.
1120 0.418 0.772 1.26
2438 1 .205 2.321 3.68
3125 1 .839 3*858 6.43
3617 2.518 5*401 9.00
3796 2.819 6.173 10.39
4020 3*254 6.944 11.81
4473 4*431 7.720 12.85
continued
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Table 38? continued (Figure 36, 39a)
log (P3010) log/ 1 -
$  l(l+S)
-5.900
-5.434
-5.192
-5.046
-4.984
-4.928
-4.891
-2.955 
-2.047 
-1.809 
-1.656 
- 1.600 
-1.531 
-1.385
Slope of plot of 1^ against (P^O^) = 2.42 z 10
r-3<$Intercept
B
3.07 x 10
6.90 > 1 +Co/SOH(°H) +Co^ o h)2(o h):
6x a = 5*44 x 10
Intercept
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TA3LE 39 (figure 36,. 39b) 
Total volume of solution added 50.0 mis.
Mass of sodium formresin 1.000 g.
—8
Total cobalt concentration, Tr , 5*7 x 1,0 M.
giving 6478 counts/minute for 0.10 mis. of solution. 
Equilibrium pH, 7*88 at I = 0.10 (controlled with NaNO^)
Counts/minute for 
0.10 mis. of equili­
brated solution
2
10 1 Total tripolyphos­
phate concentration 
105 T M.
3 1 0
Eree tripoly­
phosphate con­
cent rat ion
1°6(p3°10) M “
1136 
2691 
3251 
3363 
3616 
3966 
4118
O.5OO
1.798
2,669
2.894
3.492
4.605 
5.245 .
0.707
2.122
3.537
5.952
6.367
7.781
9.196
0.148 
0.852 
1.444 
1.539 
1.798 
2.520 
2.726
continued
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Table 39j continued (Figures 36? 39b)
log (P3010)
-6.830 -2.605
-6.070 -1.827
-5.840 -1.617
-5.813 -1.577
-5.745 -1.490
-5.599 -1.361
-5.564 1 • 0 ro
Slope of plot of 1 against (P~0 n) = 1.77 x 10^
~a. ^ 1U ,
Intercept = 2.32 x 10
A = Slope x B where B = 1 .097 
Intercept
= 7.72 x 106
log (1 - B
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Table 40 (figure 36, 39c)
Total Volume of solution added: 50.0 mis.
Mass of sodium form resin: 1.000 g.
Total cobalt concentration:. ^co> 5*7 x 10"*® M.
giving 4592 counts/minute for 0.10 mis. of solution.
Equilibrium pH. 6.84 and I = 0.10.
C ount 3/ minut e 
for 0.10 mis. 
of equilibrated 
soln.
r I 
!
I 
0 
\
IV)
 
!
I 
. 
-
Total 
t ripolypho sphat e 
concentration 
10b Tp3o10 M.
Pree
t ripolypho sphat e 
concentration 
106 (P3010) M.
536 0.416 0.709 0.179
2239 2.460 2.128 0.538
2944 4.156 3.548 0.933
3366 5.766 4.967 1.275
3471 6.014 6 • 386 1.356
3479 [ 6.156 i 7.805 1.565
log (P3O-} 0)
-6.747
-6.269
- 6.030
-5*895
- 5.868
-5.805
los + s )}
- 2.528
- 1.630
-1.394
-1.248
-1.229
- 1.211
Slope of plot of against (P^ O-jq) = 4*35 x 10^
Intercept = 1.18 x 10"3
& - Slope x B 
Intercept where B = 1.009
= 3.72 x 107
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TABLE 41 (figure 37, 40, 42)
Total volume of solution added 30.0 mis.
Mass of tetra-ethyl ammonium form resin 1 .000 g
—8Total cobalt concentration, T^o , 3*7 x 10 M,
Equilibrated pH 7»79 and I = 0,10 (controlled with ToE„AoC10^)
Counts/minute 
for 0.10 ml. of 
equilibrated 
solution
1
q
Total concen­
tration of tri­
polyphosphate 
104t n M.
310
Eree tripolyphos­
phate concentration 
105(P3010) m.
1619 0.003 1.092 0.064
3223 0.014 2.184- 0.131
4436 0.023 3.276 0.260
6474 0.086 5*460 0.642
7421 0.267 7.644 0.899
7331 0.337 8.736 1.028
7678 0.511 9.828 1.156
7777 0.769 10.920 1.285
7861 1.326 12.012 1.413
7882 1.616i 14.196 1.670 iI
continued
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Table 41 (figure 37, 40, 42 continued)
log ( I ~ B- - -) 
10(1 +S)
log (p3°10) ^  + S> - B
^  .
106( 10(HS) . B)
- « ?  _ 
(P3°16)
-2.432 -6.194 2.95 6,81 I
-1 *913 -5.883 9*63 7*33
-1 .621 -5*585 18.68 7.19
-1.067 -5*192 66.91 10.77
-0.575 -5.014 208.66 23*20
-0.474 -4*012 263.81 25*65
-0.292 -4*063 401.1 34*70
-0.115 -4.891 603.6 46.90
-tO.122 -4.850 1042.3 73*90
40.208 -4*777 1269.8 76.20
*2
Slope of plot of 1 against (P,0^) = 9*47 x 10
Intercept = 1.35 x 10
A = Slope x E v/here B = 1 .062
Intercept
6
= 7*32 x 10
12
Slope of the plot of  ^1Q(1 + s) _ B) against ( P ^ 0)?C = 5*57x10
" ~ T ~
(^3°10^
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Table 42 (figure 38, 41, 43)
Total volume of solution added: 30*0 mis.
Mass of sodium form resin: 1.000 g.
Total cobalt concentration: T00, 3«7 x 10"® M.
giving 10190 counts/minute for 0.10 mis, of solution.
Equilibrium pH, 9*55 and I = 0.3 (controlled with NaNO^)
Count s/ minut e
for 0.10 mis.
of equilibrated -1 n sol . 1q2 1 1U
Total 
t ripolypho sphat e 
concentration 
105 Tp3o10 M.
Free 
T rip olypho spha 
concent rat ior 
106 (P3O.10) M
2229 0.360 0; 765 0.318
2479 0.643 1.530 0.622
2873 0.784 2.295 0.915
3478 1.024 3.725 1.782
3742 1.159 5.355 2.018
4326 1.261 6.120 2.218
4763 1.395 6.885 2.561
4941 1.762 8.415 2.921
6133
-L _______________
3.012 9.945
i
3*443
Table 1+2, continued (figure 38, 41 , 43)
n A  B ) l°g(p30io) (loil+Si _ B) 1q6 (  ^ “ios (^ i0(i+sy;
-4.046 -6.498 1,108 3.48
-3.762 -6%206 2.136 3.43
-3.303 -6.039 3.878 4*24
-3.266 -3.730 6.845 3.84
-3.162 -5.695 8.513 4.22
0N~\1 -5.654 9.774 4.37
-2.949 -5.592 13.902 5.43
-2.889 -5.534 15.965 5.47
-2.393 -5.463 31.413 9.12
Slope of plot of “ against (P^O^q) = 2.74 x 10^
Intercept = 4*7 x 10”3
A = y1^ 6' |X"'^ (where B = 5*81) Intercept
= 3.38 x 106
Slope of plot of (lo^-;»t§), _ b) against (P^O-jq) =
^  (p3°10) 3.81 x 10^2
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Table 43 (figure 38, 41, 44)
Total volume of solution added: 50.0 mis.
Mass of sodium form resin: 1.000 g.
Total concentration of cobalt: ^oo> 5*7 x 10“® M.
giving 6478 counts/minute for 0.10 mis. of solution. 
Equilibrium pH, 7*86 and I = 0.50 (controlled -with NaN0^)
Count s/minute 
for 0.10 mis. 
of equilibrated 
soln. 102 —
Total 
tripolyphosphate 
concentration 
105 Tp3o10 M.
Free
tripolyphosphate 
concentration 
106 (P3010) M.
2307 1.105 0.702 0.093
3130 1.865 2.107 0.300
3969 3.150 3.512 0.506
4139 3.521 4.917 0.651
4234 3.751 5.619 0.786
4369 4.119 6.322 0.846
4908 6.198 7.024 1.097
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Table 43? continued'(figure 38? 41? 44)
log(P301o) los(J - I^TTsy)
(MJ±SX _
- B)
^ {p3o10)
-7®036 -2.430 0.513 5.209
~6.323 -1.933 1.626 5.420
-6c296 - -1.620 3.479 6.875
-60186 -1.557 4.016 5.368
-6d03 -1.523 4.347 5.531
-6.073 -1.473 4.928 5.825
-3.960 -1.264 7.878 7.182
Slope of plot of ~ against (P^O^q) = 3*83 x 104
Intercept = 7®50 x 10~3
A = (where B = 1 -o64) 
= 5®32 x 106
Slope of plot of -^15.8.1 _ -q\ against (P30^ o);>0 =
^  <p3°10) 3e8l x 1012
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TABLE 44 (figure 38, 41, 4-5) 
Total volume of solution added 30*0 mis.
Mass of sodium form resin 1 .000 g.
—8
Total concentration of cobalt Tp , 5*7 x 10 M.
Equilibrium pH 6.79 and I = 0.50 (controlled with NaNO^)
Counts/minute Total tripoly­ Free tripolyphos­
for 0.10 mis. of 102 1_ phosphate con­ phate concentration
equilibrated
*v\1 centration 107 (P3010) M.
solution 105T m. 
310
2381 1.160 0.702 0.251
3139 1.874 2.107 0.635
4351 4.066 3.512 1 .660
4693 5.210 4.917 2.002
4702 , 9.254 5.725 2.109
4852 5.917 6.518 2.277
4872 6.013
l--
7.024 2.396
continued
~ 2 i 8 “  / \Table 44> continued (figure 38, 41, 45)
log (P30^0) l o g / i - —
' 10(1 + s)
V 1- + f l ) - B
$
107 . - V 1 + S > - B
( V W
-7.600 - 2.319 0.707 2.817
-7.197 - 1.917 1.762 2.785
-6.780 - 1.471 5.003 3.014
-6.699 -1.344 6.694 3.344
- 6.676 -1.340 7.455 3.535
- 6.643 -1.281 8.628 3.789
- 6.620
| 
I 
* 
— 
i 
•
i 
iv)
; 
^
 
Vn t i
9.376 3.913
Slope of plot of 1 against (P^O n) = 1,93 x 10^
Intercept = 6,86 x 10
A e x J3 where B = 1.006 
Intercept
= 28.4 x 106
Slope of plot of 1Q(1 + S)
- B against = 1.22 x 10
14
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TABLE 45 (figure 50)
—3Total cobalt concentration, T^q = 5*0 x 10 moles/litre 
Ionic strength 2, with pH at equilibrium of 8.6
Value of e2 - 8.57 and e = 4.74 at = 532 mji
Optical density 1 1 Tp 0 ■ 
3 10
i o ^.(p ^ o ^ q ) -Jk O 4
-
•
at = 532 mp e e - e2 e - e (P3°10^
0.171 8.57 0.217 0.07 6.3 U 5  9
0.170 8.50 -12.5 0.219 0.06 5.3 1.88
; 0.168 8.40 -5*65 0.225 0.05 4.4 2.30
0.162 8.35 -4.55 0.231 0.04 3.3 2.99
0.162 8.10 -2.13 0.240 0.02 1.21 8.26
0.153 7.65 1 •j. • O CD 0.271 0.01 0.17 37.0
Intercept of plot — — — —  against (P^O ) = -0.75
e - e2 ->
Slope = 1.14 x 1 0 5
TABLE 46 (figure 50)
o
Total cobalt concentration, T^ = 1.00 x 10 moles/litre
Ionic strength 2, equilibrium pH 8.6
Optical density 
at = 532 mp
... . '*■'!
I
e
1
e - e 2
1
e - e
T
P3 10
105(P3°10) 10-4. 1 |
(P3°10>|
I
0.328 8.20 -2.78 0.235 0.0 6 4.26
" ‘ “ ff
I
2.35 j
0.325 8.12 -2.29 0.240 0.05 3.26 3.07 |
0.321 8.02 -1.86 0.246 0.04 2.50 4.00 |
0.318 7.95 -1.63 0.250 0.03 1.46 6.85 i
°-3°3_ . 7.57 -1.01 0.276 0.02 0.58 17.24
Intercept of plot 1 against ( F ^ q) = -0*72 Slope = -0.484 x 10
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TABLE 47 (figure 50)
Total cobalt concentration, T^ = 5.0 x 10 ^ moles/litre
Ionic strength 2, equilibrium pH 8.6
Opitcal density 
at = 560 mp e
1
e - e2
1 0
*3 10 103(p3°10>
10"4_ 1_
(p3°10)
e - e
0.135 6.75 0.192 0.07 6.27 1.59
0.133 6.65 -10.0 0.196 0.0 6 5.32 1.88
0.132 6.60 -6.7 0.198 0.05 4.35 2.30
0.130 6.50 -4.0 0.202 0.04 3.34 2.99
0.125 6.25 -2.0 0.213 0.02 1 .21 8.26
Intercept of plot 1 against (P^Xo^ = ”0*85
e - ©2
Slope = - 0.95 x 105 
TABLE 48
Results of the dilution experiments at I = 2.0 and pH 8.66 
The value of the optical density chose, to which all solutions were 
diluted, was 0.147 at a X  of 532 mp and 0.115 at a X  °f 5&0 mp. 
at = 532 mp = 8*57, = 7.22
at = 560 mp e^ = 6.71, ej = 5.54
Initial concentration Average concentration 
on dilution
Concentration of species 
with extinction coeff.e«#-
1°3t Co 102T  ^p 0
*3 10
103T_
Co
2
1 0 TP 0 
3 10
1 Q^x |10 Cok2
5.0 6.0 4.37 5.25 4.14 3.8
5.0 5.0 4.37 4.37 4.13 4.4
5.0 4.0 4.38 3.47 4.09 4.5
5.0 2.0 4.57 1.83 3.12 1.9
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TABLE 49 (figure 51, 52, 54)
Results of experiments with a constant total cobalt to total
tripolyphosphate concentration and varied pH.
Tqq = 5.0 x 10 ^ moles/litre
T n = 3 * 0 x 1 0 ^  moles/litre 
3 10
Opitcal path length = 1 cms
= 0.4 at )\ of 645 mp and 2.1 at /V of 600 mp.
Hydroxyl concentration Equilibrium Free tripolyphos­ Opitcal density
added, 10^ (OH) m/litr<s pH phate concentration 
103(P^01q) m/litre
at 645 nip,
1
at 600 mp
j
4.93 11.17 3.56 0.230 0.189
10.32 11.<1. 3.48 O..525 0.395
.13.21 • 11..82 ' 3.43 0.605 0.456
23.55 12.22 3.39 0.673 0.533
2
-10 . __ 1_ r- 9
O 
1I
10-2 (p3o10)
e - e2 (OH) (OH)2
at 645 nip? 600 mp
2.27 2.82 2.27 15.35
0.97 1.31 ■CL. 85 . 2.10
0.84 1.13 0.52 0.79
0.75
. ...........
O.96 0.20
i
0.122
--------------- -- -
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TABLE 50 (figure 51, 53,55)
Results of experiments with a constant total cobalt to tripolyphos­
phate concentration and varied pH 
BoTr,_ = 2.0 x 10 ^ moles/litre
^ 3^10 = 3.0 x 10  ^moles/litre
Optical path length = 1 cm. 
e^ = 0.4 at X of 645 mp and 2.1 at X  of 600 mp
Hydroxyl concentration
added, 103.(0H) 
moles/litre
Equilibrium
PH
11.60
11.85
11.97
12.08
12.16
12.26
12.40
Free tripolyphos- Optical density
phate concentration 
103(P30i o)
at 645 mp at 600mp
5.62 
9.55 
11.94 
14.73 
17.21 
21.00 
28.52
0.127
0.218
0.236
0.257
0.266
0.267
0.290
0.098
0.164
0.178
0.194
0.205
0.212
0.235
t cr,asrr •> 1
2
10 . 1
e - e,
at 645mp at 600 mp
1.42 2.15 O.96O 2.40
0.935 1.2 6 0.534 0.754
0.862 1.15 0.400 0.427
0.790 1.06 0.306 0.254
0.762 1.00 0.249 0.172
0.760 0.96 0.192 0.106
0.700 0.87 0.135 0.054
10 • (P3°1 (P
(0H):
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SECTION IV
GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
—244~
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Whether the bonding of the tripolyphosphate ion with divalent 
cations is bidentate or tridentate seems to be in doubt (27, 29) and 
according to the work of Cohn and Hughes (116) on the adenoise tri­
polyphosphates it varies depending on the cation involved.
The only direct evidence in the present work as to the nature 
of the tripolyphosphate ion, is in the absorption spectra of the 
cobalt/tripolyphosphate system in the pH range 8 to 1 0 ?/here no 
detectable change was found in the absorption curve. However, 
below a pH of 8 a change in the absorption band started to become 
apparent (figure 48). By means of the values found for the stabil­
ity constants of Co(l)2, CoH(l)2 and Co(HL)2 (Section III 3«C) it 
can be shown that at a pH of 8.5 the concentrations of these species 
are of the orders ; 92$, 6$ and 2$ respectively
at pH 8.0 82$, 11$ and 7$,
and at pH 7.3 47$, 18$ and 55$. °
Thus the change in the spectrum occurs at the same time as 
the increase in concentration of the hydrogen form complexes. This 
would support the tridentate nature of the tripolyphosphate ion, 
since it may be postulated that the addition of the hydrogen would 
cause the breaking of one of the bonds between the cobalt and the 
tripolyphosphate, Yfhich position could be filled with a water 
molecule. This should result in an increase in the ligand field 
strength with resulting shift of the absorption band towards the
-245-
ultra violet and decrease of intensity, for the replacement of 
water molecules by tripolyphosphate ions had caused a shift of the 
maximum of the absorption band towards longer wavelengths with in­
crease of intensity (figure'. 1+6). Now if the structure were 
initially bidentate then the first hydrogen would be expected to 
associate with the free phosphate tetrahedron which would only 
have a very small effect on the Co-0 bonds of the other two tetra­
hedron and thus on the ligand field strength acting on the central 
cobalt ion.
The only observation detected in the range below pH 8 was a 
decrease of intensity and a flattening at the maximum of 552 mp.
This would be the initial effect expected if the former of the above 
two mechanisms took place.
Another possible indication of the tridentate nature of the 
tripolyphosphate group is given on comparison of the constants 
obtained in the present work for the di-tripolyphosphate complexes 
of cobalt with those reported for copper (27a), these being the 
only ones available in the literature.
The values obtained for the logarithm of the stability con-
8— 7— 6—
stants for the complexes Co(L^ , CoH(L^ and Co (HL), are
12.5, 10.6 and 9*4 and for the corresponding copper complexes 
are 10.5, 10.15 and 7*99. It is well known that for copper the 
Jahn-Teller distortion is very pronounced resulting in copper 
having four reasonably strong bonds in a plane and two much weaker
-2 46-
ones to complete a distorted octahedron. Thus ±he formation con­
stants for the first four positions vary normally but fall in 
value when the fifth and sixth positions are occupied. The 
results for the copper complexes can be explained on the basis
5_
of this effect if q acts as a tridentate ligand for then 
there will be two weak bonds to two of the tetrahedra and four 
strong ones or as mentioned by Watters and workers (27a) one of 
the end phosphate groups may be free in which case there would 
only be five bonds with the two tripolyphosphate groups. In this 
case the addition of the first hydrogen would have very little 
effect on the stability constant as shown by only a drop of 0.37 
in the logarithm of this value, that is, the association of the 
hydrogen with the complexed and uncomplexed tripolyphosphate 
occurs to practically the same extent. The drop from 10.13 to 
7.99 is accounted for by the breaking of the fifth bond on associ­
ation of the hydrogen with the tripolyphosphate group. If the 
tripolyphosphate acted as a bidentate ligand these results cannot 
be reasonably ' explained since a similar relationship between the 
values of the stability constants would have been expected for 
cobalt which is not the case. Also the fact that, the value of
the stability constant for 00(1)2^  is considerably greater than
8- 3- 3-
that of Cu(L)2 , whereas for Co L and Cu L , in which a maxi­
mum of three co-ordination positions can be occupied by the tri­
polyphosphate group, the reverse is the case, would also support
-24*-
the above argument. The relationship between the latter two com- 
3- 3_
plexes, CoL and CuL , is in agreement with the results of Irving 
and William (i i 7) who indicated that the value of logy3 for a wide 
variety of ligands involving co-ordination through oxygen follow 
the sequence :
Mn <  Fe <. Co C N i  <  Cu <  Zn.
Thus it would appear from the above arguments that the tri­
polyphosphate ion aots as a tridentate ligand at least when involved 
in an ’octahedral* configuration, for the above mentioned complexes.
The structure of the cobalt complexes can be shown to be 
octahedral for solutions in which the pH is below about 10 and that 
tetrahedral species are present at pH’s above this value, from a 
consideration of the absorption spectrum obtained for these solu­
tions (figures 46, 47)
Accounts of the application of the crystal field and ligand 
field theory to the explanation of the absorption spectra of the 
transition metal complexes have been given by several ?/orkers,
(118, 119, 120). The spectra and magnetic moments obtained for 
Coll complexes have been studied very thoroughly, in both the octa­
hedral and tetrahedral cases (121-126).
For Coll the octahedral type of complex has been shown to
—'J
give a broad band system at about 20,000 cm (122)• In the present
8—
work the solutions containing the species Co(P^0^ ^  gave spectra
—1(figure 46) with a broad band having a maximum at 18,8000 cm •
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This is a shift to a lower energy transition compared with the
band for Co(H20^+ which has a maximum at 19,500 cm  ^. A band
-1with a maximum at 18,700 cm has been reported for the cobalt 
oxalate complex (127) and similar values have been found for 
other complexes involving co-ordination through oxygen. The molar 
extinction coefficient obtained for the complex Co^^O^q)^ is 
8.5 which is in agreement with the values predicted for octahedral 
type complexes (122), the maximum value expected for the extinction 
coefficient being about 10.
It has been shown by Ballhausen and Jorgensen (122) and also
by Orgel (l21) that tetrahedral compounds of Cajl) have hands in
—1 —1the region 16,700 cm to 12,500 cm and that the extinction co-
2 3
efficients have values from 10 to 10 . The band obtained in the
visible region for the solutions of cobalt tripolyphosphate of
—1high pH is near 16,000 cm and consists of a sharp maximum at
•*1 “1
15,500 cm' (645 &p), & pronounced shoulder at 16,700 cm (595 nji)
—  ■'J
and a broad unresolved band in the region of 19,200 cm (525 mju) 
(figure 47)• The extinction coefficients for the peak and shoulder 
are approximately 140 and 110 respectively assuming that all 
cobalt present in solution is in the form of a single complex, (see 
Section III 3*C).
The absorption curve is very similar to the spectrum obtained 
by Cotton and workers (125) for a solution probably containing a 
mixture of (Co^H^HgO) and (Go(0H)^)^ , with peaks at 640 mji,
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$90 np. and 520 mp, except that the intensities of the maxima are 
riot of the same order. Similar spectra have also been obtained 
for the tetrahedral species Co(Ph^
(C1C4)2 (125).
The energies of the transitions are higher than those ob­
tained for the tetrahalides of CotJl)(69), and this is in accord­
ance ?ri.th the spectrochemical series (125) since the halogens 
cause the least amount of splitting of the energy levels. A few 
of the common ligands in the series are given below, the intensity 
of the ligand field increasing in the order,
i” <  Br” C  Cl” <  OH” <  ( C ^ )  2”<. H20 cn”
The complexes postulated in the region of high pH for the a 
cobalt tripolyphesphate solutions are (Co(OH)P^O^q )^ and 
(Co(0H)2P^0^q) * As has been shown above the position and in­
tensity of the band as compared with the spectra of known tetra­
hedral complexes and theoretical values indicate that their 
structure is tetrahedral* The absorption curve although sharp 
at the lower energy end becomes broad and unresolved on the higher 
energy side of the band. This is probably due to distortion from 
a regular tetrahedron* One factor which would be expected to 
cause this is that the complexes are of the mixed type, that is 
more than one type of ligand is present*
The value obtained for the magnetic moment of the blue 
solution, 4*74 B.M,, is in agreement with the values found for
P0)^(C10^)2 and Co(Me P0)^
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Co-0^ tetrahedral “bonding as reported by Holm and Cotton (128)•
G-ENERAL CONCLUSIONS
Solutions containing sodium and tripolyphosphate have been 
studied to examine the association between these two ions. In the 
experiments using sodium electrodes,, species involving 1 :1 and 
2:1 ratios of sodium to tripclyphosphate were found and possibly 
even a 3'«1 complex, though the latter could be due to experimental 
error. These results are supported by Wall and Doremus (68) who 
reported that 20% to 30/ of the sodium present in sodium tripoly­
phosphate was bound to the tripolyphosphate ion.
The results found for the stability constants of species 
present in the calcium/tripolyphosphate system are in reasonable 
agreement with those obtained by Irani and Callis (34)(page 129)
No other species, such as 2:1 calcium:tripolyphosphate complexes 
were detected. Although the mixed calcium sodium tripolyphosphate 
complexes are very likely to be present (27a, 31) their formation 
constants will be no greater than that of the calcium dihydrogen 
tripolyphosphate species, and they will have a negligible effect on 
the value of A compared with the experimental errors involved.
The corrections applied by means of equation 100 and 1 06 for the 
tripolyphosphate concentration present as the sodium and/or hydrogen 
forms would appear to be reasonable since .only a 16%> difference 
exists between the values obtained with sodium present or absent.
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Many species have been found for the cobalt/tripolyphosphate 
systems. A comparison with the work of others cannot be made 
directly since very little has been done on this system. However, 
the copper system has been studied very thoroughly (27a) and the 
results obtained compare favourably with these and the general 
trends observed in the Irving William series (l 17)*
Erom the discussions earlier (pages 244 to 246 }
. it would appear that the tripolyphosphate ion acts as a tri- 
dentate ligand in the cobalt tripolyphosphate complexes, and that 
it gives rise to a weaker ligand field strength than do coordinated 
water molecules.
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Section V APPENDIX I
As indicated in Section III 2A, G-regor and Schonhorn (71, 72) 
have reported the preparation of a calcium ion responsive electrode. 
Attempts to prepare one of these electrodes were oarried out as 
described below. However, none had the required properties*
The electrode depends on the deposition of multimolocular 
layers of calcium stearate on to the two halves of a microscope 
slide (50 x 25 mm.) cracked in half, which are then cemented to­
gether to form a multilayer membrane electrode.
The preparation and properties of multilayers have been 
studied by Langmuir (129) and Blodgett (130). The manner in 
which the multilayer is formed depends on the pH of the solution, 
concentration of bivalent cation and the surface pressure of the 
film. These three factors could be kept effectively constant, 
the latter by means of the constant film pressure device of Sher 
and Chanley (131)*
The preparation of the membrane required the cracking of the 
microscope slide in two, plating monolayers on to the two halves 
and then cementing them back together so that a perfect fit was 
obtained, that is no holes could be tolerated in the membrane 
which would allow the free diffusion of ions present in solution.
Several methods were tried, but the final cementing to­
gether of the two halves, so that they fitted almost exactly as
X X .X C 56
A ^/A ^C l Elcct-roies
► lid e  c r a c k e d  v n
M utltilaxifc ir «rt evnbra/nc
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previous to cracking, proved to be a source of trouble. In order 
to overcome this, a clamping device was constructed so that a 
microscope slide could be attached, cracked in half, the two 
halves removed with a section of the clamping device, plated with 
monolayers and then replaced so that they could be cemented to­
gether again, in the same position as previous to cracking, with 
the application of a lateral pressure and whilst the edges were 
observed under a microscope.
The procedures carried out were to fix a cleaned microscope 
slide, scored at the centre of one edge, to the clamping device. 
The slide was cracked in half by means of applying a piece of red 
hot metal rod to the glass. Only those Y/hich cracked practically 
at right angles were used, all others being discarded. The two 
halves of the slide were then made hydophobic by coating with 
ferric stearate, applied by mechanical rubbing. Then each section 
of glass slide was attached to a dipping device with a clamp ar­
ranged to hold the portion of slide perpendicular to the substrate 
surface. The dipping apparatus was driven by means of an electric 
motor and geared down so that the clamp carried out fifty vertical 
movements in one hour.
A monolayer of calcium stearate was prepared by layering a 
solution of 0*05% stearic acid dissolved in n-hexane on to the 
surface of a solution of calcium acetate (10”^M) buffered at 
pH 6.3 by means of dipotassium hydrogen phosphate and sodium
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dehydrogen phosphate (72) contained in a perspex Langmuir trough 
with a well at one end. The trough was mounted on adjustable 
screws. The inside of the trough had been made hydrophobic by 
rubbing with ferric stearate before adding the trough substrate.
All of the above apparatus was enclosed in a compartment 
which contained curtained holes so that the appropriate manipula­
tions, such as sweeping the surface of the substrate clean by means 
of a barrier, could be carried out.
After plating the two halve sections of the slide, they were 
replaced in the clamping apparatus mentioned previously and a 
lateral pressure applied, the force being obtained by experience.
A glass slide (50 x 50 mm.) with a hole (20 mm. diameter) drilled 
in the centre was placed over the two halves and cemented in place 
with an epoxy resin. After the resin had set, another face plate 
was cemented on the other side after removing from the clamping 
apparatus. Gontact with solutions was made by cementing two 
curved sections of glass tubing (25 mm. diameter) to each face 
plate, figure 56.
Several membranes were prepared which had initial resistances 
of the order of 40 megohms when a solution of calcium chloride was 
placed on either side of the membrane. However, this value was 
not constant, dropping continuously to values of less than 1 
megohm, the time required varying from 1 hour to seyeral hour** 
According to G-regor and Schonhorn (72), this is the behaviour of
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defective electrodes. The electrodes employed in these measure­
ments were either ^S/AgCl, prepared as described by Brown (70) 
or calomel electrodes. The potential measured as described in 
Section III IB, developed across the membrane, with different 
calcium in concentrations on either side, was never due to the 
calcium ion alone, as calculated by theory, but to free diffusion.
As stated by G-regor and Schonhorn (72), the amount of 
lateral pressure required in clamping the two halves together is 
obtained by trial and error and this may have been the reason for 
failing to obtain a workable electrode.
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